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This Is It: Blow Directed At Hitler's WeakestPoint
't

fJ.M. ROBERTS, iTR, and Italy supplies of Britain' and tho United baek with a threat to Ms future eemo a day for It, when aMled France, Italy, Yugo-stavt-a, The action poke loudly ef attted night agaJnet what they' wfO cat
Associated rrcw Foreign jnmor. Further, he said tho French gov-

ernment
Stateshave been poured Into the even greater than that of the bombers have poured sufficient the ancient land route determination that strategic ter-

ritories,
the "perfidy" ef their former V

Africa I the second front. and tho French people middle east when they represent-

ed
British guns on his front Upon ruin on HlHer continental bases, through the Balkan either by way whkh offer eemfett te He, bnt muttons ef FjresMlfessasi

wm be happy that,
The United State Army and have been informed of tho pur-po-io practically everything which him, his Mediterranean supply factories, gun emplacement and ef Greece or tarkey, the Cauc-

asusall
the enemy may no longer hide empire, they ewee again

throng
junta

their

Navy, assistedby tho.DrltUh Nnvy of tho expedition and linvo could bo spared from tho home lines sliattered by allied bombs supply lines. There may bo a will offer threatening behind a epurleu neutrality. It a hate for the A.KJF.
and Air Force,nro putting ashore been assuredthat tho Allies seek fronts. As great disembarkation and submarines, a good portion of third front, or a fourth, or, a ftftli, routes for tho Invasion Which tho placed a new emphast on Secre-

tary
And ever the Mae, ht a pat

en the Atlantic and Mediterraneanbo territory. bases wero dovclopcd, as great as-

sembly
his planes grounded for lack of but Africa ht the second, and Its allies ono day will send against Hull's speech ef last July SS, ravaged, by a reeeatetvtt war a4

coast of tlio French Colonies In British troops trill Join the op-

eration
plants and supply depots fuel, rest Hitter's hopo of defend' extension may be the last. him a day which may not be In which he warned the neutrals still term by Internet dlssisuslin.

Africa a great otfenslvo striking In tho lmmcdlato future, took form, tho answerbecame ob-

viousthat
lng the secondfront. With tho axis and. all It sym-

pathizers
far off. that their position were "absurd GeneraHssima Franeo May, Tsnatl

force Intended to drlvo tho nxls Sir. Roosevelt added. tho Allies Intended to Hitler is prepared in the west, .swept from tho south The allied attitude'toward tho and suicidal," and reminded them the warning ef Secretary HaU, '
completely off) tho' great contin-
ent

It' may hot bo the second front strlko, back, nt Hitler not through bnt no landing barges awcep shore of tho Mediterranean,Hit-
ler

neutral Involved In this achemo that "tlfere Is no chancefor liber-
ty

may take heed ef the espwrleaeai
and turn It Into a. vnt reser-

voir
for which politicians, Russia and tho gun-studd- bloody ground of across tho English channel In wlU facea scriesof new threats of things also appeared to be for any people anywheresave of his northern neighbor who' for tho . ultimate thrust at tho lay publics of tho United Na-

tions
Franco and Flanders, but rather brayo but ghastly attempt to rc Which will rcqulro defensive mea-

sures
cleared. To some, like Turkey, who through the victory of frco peo-

ples.
sought te "eeUaeerate" with Oer-man-y.

'llltler-rldde- n Europe have been clamoring, but It' nt his weakest point, against tils traco tho rpnte of tho 1910 B.EJF. so great as to dwarf what ha been waiting for years to see Never did a plainer duty to "
President Roosevelt, announce la tho 1042 second front, for which ono army which could not oper-

ate
littler' himself oven while Britain ho has been forcedto do alongtho which way tho tide nt victory may fight against It foes devolve Up-

on
Certainly he will rememberGi-

braltarIhg the,American action at tho Allied military leadershave plan-
ned

from Interior lines of commu-
nication.

watted with old American Spring-
field

English channel and tho North turn, allied domination of Africa all peoples who prize liberty tho ono bridgehead osf
.White House In Washington, laid through many weary months rifles with which to defend Sea. Ho will not bo safe any-

where,
may be the deciding factor. and all who aspireto It" tho continentof Xarepewhere the

It win taken to' "forestall an In-

vasion
amid fulmlnntlons of tho critics. That blow has been struck. The herself, scored that channel cross-

ing
from tho Atlantlo to tho To others It may brlnajsleeples And so In Vichy tho men who allies, would not have te vftghi

" of Africa "by Germany For two years tho men and war, guns nro pointing at' Rommel's down as suicidal. There may Russian front Gibraltar, southern night of kneel to Hitler' may cry out to their way In.
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WEATHER

Moderate temperaturesSunday.

Yanks
SuccessRevealed

By WTArthur In

New GuineaArea
JEN. MACARTHUR'S HEADr

QUARTERS, Australia, Sunday,
Nov. 8 UP) .American combat
troops are In action near Buna,
vltl Jap 'base on ,the north New

ulnea coast, General sougias
MacArthur disclosed today. .

; Simultaneously, General Mac-Artm- uv

disclosed "that the aJUf
have, occupied Gopenought Is--i
land fo "the "northeast of Hew
"Guinea, off ' Colllngwood Bay, In
on obvious1 flanking "movement.
It was from Buna, ln'mld-sum-vjs- er

that the Japanesebegan a
v drive across .tortuous 'trails"of tho

Owen 'Stanley mountains which
carried to within 32 miles of Fort
ijoresby, allied base on the south
'coast,before It was stalled. Late
In September the allies began en-

circling and Infiltration, move-
ments which rolled tho Japs bach
and yesterday'scommunique had
mentioned bitter fighting atOlvl.
which Is 55 miles south of Buna.

"American ground1 troops In
force; transported'by air from.

ustraUa-durlngzlhe? last-mont- u

have penetrated central ana
northern Papua to tho vicinity
of 'Buna," a' communique stated.

"The allied forces' now control
all of Papua except tho beach
head In the Buna-Gon-a area."
The surprisingdevelopment came

as a thrust around the easternend
of "New TJJufiieaTromMIlrie"'.Bay
where Jap troops landed In July
only to be pinned against the sea
and slain or forced to their ships.

"Units tfrom Milne Bay,"' the
cSmmunlanB"ald; ""havernowcom

forces from tne isianas to me
.north end have occupied adjacent
etrategio points."

.. -.-REVIEWING TH- E-

BIG SPRING
WEEK .

JOE PICKLE J

It may seem curious, that we
will pause Wednesday to observe
Armistice Day, a product of the
last war, but Judging from devel-
opment of the past week, it may
be especially fitting In that we now
may be at last underwayto 'earn
ing another such day one that
mutt hold for all time,

Yes, let's observe Armistice
Day Wednesday not alone by
Memorializing those who feJ at
quarter of a century ago, but al-i- to

la prayer for those who are
dying and who must die to re-

establish fundamental hma&n
righto.

When men are facing death for
us, what we do seems cheap; and
when we "stay away from the polls
In droves," as was the case here
and over the state last week, It'
nothingshort of shameful. No mat-
ter if there weren't any issues
you ought to be ashamedIf you
didn't vote last week.

Rig Spring ha an opportunity
to accomplish a fine thing next
Sunday when attempt win be
madete haveevery available Ml-H- er

In a local heme, We mustn't
muff the,halt on this one. Here's
a eeacrete way la which yen
lln do atenaaBBgaSsaUAf' fta &tt4t SAlj
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Buna
RedsHolding
AgainstNazis

On All Fronts
MOSCOW, Sunday, Nov. 8 UP)

all fronts Saturday, the' 25th an-
niversary qf,tho '.Russian''revolu-
tion," and 'killed, 'more than '1,800
Germans ' In Stalingrad, the cen-
tral "

""Caucasus and"tho western
front, the Soviet midnight com-
munique Indicated today. "

.The .Germans continued to at-
tack fiercely on the Nalchik
plains at tho foot of the 18,000-fo- ot

Caucasus'mountains, where
the Russiansthrew two armored
trains Into the battle yestqrday,
but failed to gain, the communi-
que said.
In Stalingrad they also threw

their tanks and infantry against
a .Russian stronghold In several
attacks', but the Red army re-
pulsed all the. attacks and killed
about 700 Germans, The Russians
also were nblo: to iconsolldate-the-ir

positions in other part of the-city- .

Four German blockhouses' were
destroyed in one factory area and
three more, were blown up north-
west of Stalingrad.

The main battleground," ' how-
ever, continued to be In th'e cen-
tral Caucasus where the Ger--
maTiBrw6fe"-nsteg"Tar-

ge numbers
of tanks and plains on tho pla-
teau southeast ofNalchik In
an effort to push through to
Ordzhonlkldge, key to the Geor--
Clan" military Bicnwav which

--leads"over the lofty luuuutalnH
range.
'The communique said the Rus-

sians disabled 60 German tanks
in that area alone during the day
and captured.two other taqks un-
damaged." Sixty truck were de-
stroyed and 400 enemy troops
killed.

Yank Airmen Have
AScore0145--6

CAIRO, Nor. 7. UP) American
fliers have shot down 45 enemy
planes .against a loss of six of
their own In the Middle East since
Oct. 1, MaJ. Gen, Lewis H. Brere-ton'- a

headquarter announced to-

night.
Th. announcementcovered the

period from October 1 to November
8.

LONDON, Nov, 7 UP) United
State heavy bomber smashed at
the big German submarine base
at Brest In a daylight attack to-

day and reports from France and
Switzerland .Indicated the RAF
had Its big bombers out tonight
for a new attack on northern
Italy.

The raid on Brest was made by
flying fortress and Liberator
(Consolidated B-2- accompanied
by RAF fighters, A communique
said bomb were seen striking the
target the deck and submarine
pea h)it ne detail of the dam-
age were given.

All the loertiw refaaae saMy,

jOOOf

U So Casualties
Believed Only
FifthAsMany -

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 UP)

American 'soldiers and marines.
and the(r supportingair and naval
forces; have killed at least 6,188
Japanese'In "the "Guadalcanal-Tu--
lagl area-- of, the Solomon Islands
since ,the 'Invasion' began, three
months, ago;,today.,." 'if, .

Comparable American losses
can be. estimated nt about-one--fif- th,

of tho Japanesetotal, or,
1,000 men, on tho basis of a Te--'

mark by SecretaryKnox yester-
day that enemy casualtieswere
more than five times' as great
as ours.
The total of Japanesedead was

announced by the navy in a com-
munique which also reported that
369 enemy planes had been de-
stroyed 'In 'the south Paclflo dur-
ing the single month .of Octob'er.
Including these, the total of Jap
planes destroyed since the begin-
ning of the Solomons campaign
as reported in navy communiques
etandaat.629..

-- An-" "earlier communique an--
nounced that army troops had
.made 'an eastward advance on
Guadalcanal in what appeared to
be a drive to 'slashoff tho eas
era arm of a Jap. plncer move-
ment against the American-hel-d

' airfield. This account also cd

, that-- light Japaneseat
tacks on the American western
flank Thursday night (Guadal-
canal time) had been repulsed
and that 17. S. aircraft wero

--continuously bomblng-ond-str-af

supply centers.
The Japaneserenewed air at-

tacks on American positions Thurs-
day when 27 bombers and fight-
ers came over but caused no dam-
age. It wes the first air- attack
there'since Oct 29"

The navy statementsummarizing
Japanesekilled gave. breakdown,
of the total which reflected clearly
the' periods of most Intense action
in the' hard-foug- ht campaign for
control of the strategic Jumping-o-ft

place In' the south Pacific.
during the latest period of In-

tensive operations which began
Oct. 23 and continued through the
27th, a total of 2,000 Japanese
were killed.

On the morning of August 21,
after the Japshad put ashorea
force, of 700 troop near tho

(See JAPS SLAIN, P. 4, CoL 2)

despite heavy anti-aircra- fire.
One German fighter was shot
down and one allied fighter was
reported missing.

Indications of the second suc-
cessive night attack on northern
Italy were seen in reports of air
alarms and anti-aircra- ft fire In
western Switzerland and the fact
that French radio stationsat Tou-
louse, Lyon and Vichy went off
the air.

Meanwhile, the air ministry news
service disclosed that RAF fight-
ers and fighter-bombe-rs bad been
busy during the day with, a series
of low-lev- weeMavr Belgium
and BMupin fWHi,

U. S.BombersHit
RAF Blasts Italy

Seventeen tireijM
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Rommel Army

ECompletdiy
Disorganized

100,000Men Held
Prisoner .Or Hopp-lesBl-y

Trapped
CAIRO, Egypt, Nov. 7 OP) Ap-

proximately ,100,000 men of Mar
shal Rommel's axis army of 140,000

were reported'capturedor pinned
diSwn in pocket far behind the
swiftly moving African front to-

day a tho British eighth army
swept on toward 'the Libyan bor-

der after smashing .the German
armor-ln-lU-seco-nd attempted
stand.,- "

Disregarding ho ftonsand of
2t,JrellJer ulff KM. Afaewduaty..

uacuwABu ox lua pttbuciruui,
rJeut-Ge-n, BernardJt, Montgom-
ery British and American tank
toro into the disorganized flank
of, their .main prize the bat-
tered remnant of tho German
armored 'division west of ,

Blatruh In, an effort to"' eliminate
them entirely. They already had
caught,up. with this fleeing force
once and sent it Into headlong,
harassedretreat a second- time.
Montgomery spurredhis men on

to swifter pursuit of the enemy.
with' the admonition, that the "bat
tle Just won is only- the beginning
pf our task." The British object
apparently was to harry Rom--
mel' men .constantly so they
could-rhot4-r- est or-r- e group their
shattered forces.
' Today's, communique announced
that the counted prisoners now. to
taled, well over 20,000, and unoffi-
cial report said six Italian divi-

sions (an additional 80,000 men)
were as good as under' lock, and
key, for they.had. been.abandoned
without transport, food or. water
in the hasty Rommel, flight at posi
tion near the Al Alameln line,
104 miles east of Matruh. The
communique said .these . forces

ng no
new estimate of destroyed axis
tanks, said a total of 850 had
been captured. This apparently
left only a few score tanks at
the disposal of Rommel, who
previously was reportedto have
lost 339 machines, capturedand
destroyed.
Four hundred guns and "many

thousandsof vehicles" also were in
the British booty, but correspond
ents at the front regarded even
these figures as very conservative.
They said 800 guns bad been cap
tured In tne mi Dana area aione.

The British were reported to
have thrown ten divisions into Che
fiercely waged battle and among
them were three tank divisions
which now were ripping relent-
lessly at the battered and badly
outnumbered remnant of Rom-
mel' armored force.

SubBase;
Again
damaged or destroyed by cannon
and machine-gu-n fire, the an-
nouncement said.

Hurricane bomber dropped ex-

plosive on hangar at a Belgian
coastal airdrome and hit a tower
from which anti-aircra-ft gun were
firing at thsca. Whlrlw)ndbomb-e-d

and hit a railway line south ef
Valognes, la the Cherbourg pen-
insula, and damaged a locomotive,

Britain' heaviest bomber drop-
ped ton after tea ef high

last night en the northern
Italian supply port ef Genoa hi a
'concentratedand effective' at-

tack doubting the deetntetleB
mu4 by two preWiu reMe 14
4efrT PsWlW

HERALD

AMERICAN FORCE
LANDS ON AFRICAN

JapstoseOver
Nearing

COAST
SECOND FRONT IS OPENED TO
CLEAN UP THE MEDITERRANEAN
By Tho Associated Press

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. Powerful American expeditionary arelandingon the
Atlantic andMediterraneancoasts,of the Freehcolonies in Africa in the first big-sca-le of-
fensiveof thewar undertheStarSpangledBanner.

An announcementof the obviouslyaimedatwinning completedominationof the
dark continentand reopeninc:the Mediterraeanseafor the United in conjunction
with the victorious British westward from Egypt, was madein

And Algeria

nouncementtonight by PresidentRooseveltandcommuniquefrom
TheWhite Housestatementsaidthepurposeof themove wastwo
1. To,fprestall'anaxis invasiontherewhich."wouldconstitutea

ica acrossthecomparatively.narrowseafrom westernAfrica."
r,2.,To,provJdeiran.effective-- secondfront
aurasmo axisuaa anempnaucanswer'w its attemptsto

"fish for fcrfonnation,''ijjr broadcastingaccounts of heavy
allied troop convoys escorted by warsWps.musteringat "tho;
Bock of, In' recentdays.

Tho troops apparentlywere some of thosewhich have'
beenconcentratedIn tho British. Isles for sometlmo, Itching
for action astheywentthroughthe final stagesof their bat
tie training, for they were commandedby Gener
al Dwight D. Elsenhower, commander-in-chie-f in tho Euro-
peantheaterwhoso headquartershadbeen In Britain.

Elsenhower broadcasta messagoto tho peopleof French
North Africa on behalf of vthe'presldentassuringthem that
"wo comeamongyousolely to destroyyour enemiesand not;
to harm you" and Issueda proclamation Instructing them
how. tocooperate...

To signify cooperation, tho general directed that they fly
the French trl-col-or and tho American flag, ono above tho
other, or two tri-colo- rs by day1 and shine.a searchlightver-
tically Into the shy bynlght'Eta also Frenchnaval
and aviation units to remain Idle.

In-MoroceorTuiiis

.'.

- - - - -

-

,

Elsenhower's messageIndicated that' the troops wero
pouring ashoreIn Morocco, which has both Atlantlo and
Mediterranean shores, and the remainder of FrenchNorth

ricawhlchHMmprises-Aliilaand-Tunisinthe-Medlte- r-l

raneon.
Landings also were beingmade In tho French

West African colonics, including Senegal,whose capital of
Dakar lies only 1,870 miles across the South Atlantlo from
the bulge of- Brazil.

The announcementgave no details of the composition of
the troopsandtheir equipment, for obviousmilitary reasons,
but said that they were equippedwith "adequateweaponsof
warfare" and that they would, "In the Immediate future, be
reinforced hy a considerablenumber of divisions of the Brit-

ish army.'

TroopsBackedBy Tanks,Artillery
Xhere was no doubtthat tho were made In

heavy force with tanks,artillery and all the accoutrements
of modern warfarefor this new andpromising phase of the
conflict.. .The offensive far surpassedIn weight the Ameri-
can Invasion of the SolomonIslands In the South Pacific un-

dertakenJustthreemonths ago tills day.
Announcementof the landingswas tuned,to coincidewith

the actualdebarkationof the troops on their destinationsat
8 p. nC, CentralWar Time (3 . m. Sunday, West Africa
time), and was made only aftera reassuringmessagefrom
Mr. Roosevelt's own lips hadbeen broadcastto the French
people,askingfor their aid to rout their own enemies.

The landlnr, the announcementsaid, waa beinf assisted by tfce
British navy and air force, and "It will, la the immediatefuture, be
retefareedby a censlderabla numberef divisions of the British army,"

White House SecretaryStephen Early called newspapermento
sseoial pre conference to make the formal announcement.He said It
wsi bettedla the nameef PresidentXeesevelt, with simultaneous

onmlnr from the war departmentand la Leaden.

AssistanceTo Allies In Russia
The announcement saidthe landtag waa te prevent an enemy

which, If neeeaefhJ, weU "constitute dlreet threatte Amor-tee- "

acre tote comparatively narrow sen front WeeteraAf rie.
Thi combined aWed feree," the said,"under Amerl-a-a

rmmmiml la wtefa the British eampalfa la EsTFt M

designed te prevent aa oeenpattoaW the al araue ef any part
Jferiaem or Western Afrlea. aad to dewr to the nnjeeeer wtlea
a etarMa pJn from wMeh te lawaek aa aetaekaaaiatt Mm AMaaMe
oMftt ojE Mm AintfteUtf .

The feme! White XeaeesUtsmsat alee seld the land "provide
aa fteae assistoas ta ear hereieaHe la Itwta."

arfcessiUsn? sUtsawat went en te e Xeaeta govern--

(SeemCOMO mOKT, ragei, 01. t)

?

Twenty PagesToday

drive

Gibraltar

directed,

annonaeemeat
eeajaaetfaa

assistancetoourheroic,

Longest0verwater
Military Advance
Ever Attempted
Dy WES GALLAGIIEtt

ALLIED-- . HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH (AFRICA, Sunday,,Nov. 8
OP American soldiers, marines
and" sailor from one or "The"
greatestArmada ever put Into a
single military operation swarm-
ed ashore today on the "Vlchy-con-troll-

north Africa abgre before
dawn, striking to break' Hitler"
hold on tho Mediterranean.

Tall, decisive Lieut. Gen.
tDwljht-iD. (Ihe) Elsenhpwer-j-

supremo commander 01 tne
huso force Involved In the op-

eration, worked throuehout the
night directing the ..first great
American, blow at tho axis.

lncludod-ln-b4-X- qrc w.r
crack combat troops, ranger (air
borne unit) and the cream of
America' airmen.

British naval and air force unit
auported the American landing
forces, who were preceded y a
snowstqrm of leaflet and. a, radio
barragepromising the French the
United State had no Intention of
selling French possessions and
only sought to prevent axl infil-
tration.

It undoubtedlywaa the long-
est oyerwaterMilitary operation
ever attempted, with hundred
of ship la great envoy com-
ing thousand of mile underthe
protectionef British and Ameri-
can sen and air might,
Z came"dnoneof these big con-

voys.
Fighting-fi- t American soldier

and airmen,'who did not know
their destinationuntil a few hour
before scrambling into assault
barges, crowded the ships to the
very funneiandwere.guarded,by
the aircraft carriers, racing
cruisers and destroyers.

Our big convoy arrived at Its
destination with the split-secon-d

timing of a subway train despite
storm for many day at seaand
danger from planes and' submar-
ines.

The entire operation wa car-
ried out with the delicate

ef aa expensive
watch. Justifying the month ef
careful planning by Eisenhow-
er and his Brltieh-Amerie-

command.
The vastaee of the prejeei, not

only from the number ef troop
Involved hut from the distance
covered and military preilsw
overcome, far dwarfed the only
similar aperaUeaft He klad n
thi theatre ef the'warmth Mat
lavaeieae Norway,

At the s hearkhaki-ele-d set
4irs staatMed Ink their saaare
neeed-- aesautt heal in the derif

WarBond Scot
Quota for November t...M,M
Sales to Nov. 8 ,1
Still to go 76,tS

forces

action,
Nations

lieutenant

presumably

expeditions

I

a simultaneousan
thewar department.
-fold:
directthreatto Amer--

. ,,

allies JhRussia."

ness, under the protecting 'gunj
of shadowy warships, while far-
ther out to seaplanes roared over;
the pealng-carrUr-- uu dtepT
peeredin the darkness.

Zandlqg wero made at nu-
merous places simultaneously,
although they were hundred of
mile apart, and were parttel-pate- d

in by eager young men

to a mtm, their reaction waa
"We 'don't wont to fight the
French If It can be helped but,
boy, we hopo to tangle' with

--fliosnnmlSi"
At- - dawn low--f iytafe Ameriemir

plane roared over French clue
dropping white showers of leaf--r'

let In the glittering morning sun..
They were signed by Eisenhew

er and contained a message from
PresidentRooseyelt calling on the 'a
French to accept the Amerloan
action calmly and peacefully.

A few hour before the supreme
commander broadcastan appeal to
tho French people giving instruc-
tions on how they' should' behave
to avoid bloodshed.

With the American air feree
are three units of the RAF,

General Elsenhower, with hi
angular chief of staff, MJ. dea.
Mark Clark, stayed up meet of
the night piecing together frag-
mentary report of the progree
of the big operation, whleh ap-

peared unlikely to develop a def-
inite turn for some .time.

SUCCESSFUL 4s:

LANDINGS
AIXIKD HEAQUAXTB

IN NORTH AFRICA, Eaaaar.
Nor. 8 W Report resehtag
Med headquarter mljJ 4aWam 'mnnaaaltll

4 few maM hy
ssrwrt! lifirMlf M bAaMlaaMI Af '

i

Afrfc Bear tore mI himniiiaHsTil in nnaraUilalaii ,&WVntnra wgw

YwanafMBia
L.-e- J.. (Laea fjtat aftMUraaaW

zwm xmmtn
BOellOM, Mr. T. (efl-T-T-tM .

gree ef lnaaet Oraaalsatteea,
r hilailaa a aMaaaesaate ef eJevaa
SajDCa ia It aWMaUd uateaev
will eyea ita eJMMl eeavenUaa
ataaaW rftueae at Ma
teasater.JaaaI Lewi, totattrak--
aeatfar tt flret Usae.
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Already hailed a one of the
- nraeieal muil-M- of the season,

. OtJi Century-tfox'-s. latest funfest,
'Iceland," makes Its' debut locally
at the R1U theatre today. Bdast-In-g

the eame starring team that
helped make "Sun Valley Sere

p hade" a box-offi- sensation, the
film has added, to this duo of
Bonja Menle and John Payne, the
laugh-provokin-g antics of Jack
Oakle and the celebrated musloof
Sammy Kaye and his Orchestra.
Nor must we forget the addition
of a new crop of hit tunes by song-
writers Mack Gordon and Harry
Warren, Including: "You Can'tSay
No To A Soldier," "Lovers' Knot,"
"Let's Bring New Glory To Old
Glory," "There'll TJever Be An-

other You," and "I Like A Mllftary
Tune."

"Iceland," lavishly .produced by
William LeBaron . and, , .directed
by Bruce Humberstone, two of
Hollywood,''best, is said, to .have
the finest ,'BkatIng scenes .ever
shown"on.'th(rTscreen. Nothing-wa- s

icit undone including even a now
dance which already, gives promise
of national popularity, the "lovers'
Knot Polka!"

As the name implies, "Iceland"
has Ha locale In America's ; newest
outpost.. With all, scenes laid In I

Reykjavik, the capital of Iceland.
The story..Involves U. S; Marine
John "Payne,ond dimpled 'Sonja
Henie. Payno uses his "line" to
bait SbnjaV but. winds up being
baited himself Into, saying "I dol"
The connivance of his own military
pal, Jack Oakle, adds to' the side-
splitting comedy. And for comedy,1
50th Century-Fo- x 'seems to have'
Vnonopollzed the Hollywood mart,
utilizing Oakle,, Sterling Hollowajr,
Ftlt ;Feld and . Tellx. Bressert,
four of the 'most, engaging,corned-lan- s

in the business. ;

houghyBonJa.la.known .fProber.
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'Rnmanra 'Ibe Marines have, tha situation well
lVIUSIC, ,n hand ''Iceland," featuring Sonja
Henie. with John Payne,'Jack Oakle and Sammy .Kayo's orchestra.
The picture, at the Itltx theatre today andMonday, featurescomedy'
and music, aa well as many new stunning Ice skating spectacle!
featuring tho dazzling Henie skill.

skating prowess, her breathless
swirls and spins are said to sur--

-he hosever-befo- re

attempted. Aided by Sammy
Kaye's "Swing and Sway" rhythms,
the production number's are rated
tcps, as Is the singing of, pretty
Joan Merrill.

"Iceland" is both timely and en
tertaining, for It pays tribute to
our; northern neighbors In most
unusual way. One will leave the
theatre with the impression that
our boys areJn excellent 'hands in
.the far North, and, vice versa,
the Icelanders,-too-, are In the safe,
hands.of-th- e .17...B..Marlrii
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Waller Brennin, "The Law Vest of the Peeot," eokesfsce to fsee
wkk the wUpbth fury of Doris Davenport, a homesteader'sdaughter,
wbBo CowborGary Cooper looks on la big scenefrom SajanelCold,
wrtf "The westerner," the roaring speetseleof the old West, bow oa

tlew at the ... . Theatre.

LATE WORLD NEWS EVENTS
MEKHIE BIELODY TECHNICOLOR CARTOON

stWILUAU WYLE8.
IBS WTW MTOTS
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EEP In mind that ChriBtmas Is near (In
fact, therear only 38 more'shoppingdays).

VERYBODY enjoys most a." pereonal gift
(one that really representsthVglver). '

ET USfiuggesr:tharth6moifviluea per-
sonal gift yoiV'can, presentat .Christmas is
your portrait ' "

always our watchword, will beSERVICE,your Christmas orders if you will
early appointment.

EXCMJjENCE on every portrait and
be our principal goal for

- . A .V JWW m w4a.In',monabf,;tnd
"J "
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or mounting.

PayneStarred:
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Iceland',

"Iceland" was produced from an
original screen .play by Robert
Ellis and Helen.Logan.

6tast.Mile'Is
;

OfferedAgain
At TheQueen

The Laat Mile," one of the sen-
sational stage and screen success--,

cs oi lew yearsago, u onng r--
ssued-Tv- lth gratifylngpublli

sponse, and 'tha picture Is at the
Queen today and Monday, as a
part of a unit program which also
Includes a comedy, 'The Crooked
Circle.'!

"The Last Mile," laid almost en-
tirely In a row of prison death
cells, and literally laying bar the
souls of men, was, on the stage,
tha play that launchedClark Ga
ble to fame In the role of "Killer"
Mears. In the screenversion this
famous role is played, by Preston
Foster, noted on the screen in
"life Begins," "Dr. X" and others,
and on tho stage for his appear
anceswith Richard''Bennett in
'Tn Command." .

.Sam Blschoff directed'the screen
production, adapted,from the or
iginal John Wesley, play by Baton
'Miller. Among thY players are
HowardjaUlllps.Alec-B.-Ifrancls,

Louise Carter,-- George E.: Stone,
Alan i" Boscbe, 'Albert J.'--? Smith,
Daniel Ii""Haynes; 'Waller -- Walk
er and many:others?of,note.

Tha dramatic hlKhllehts fncluda
a grim, death .match,..'the aus-jpen-se

Jln"theceirW6ckJas,-'l-n the"
room adjoining, an execution is
taking place,and the amazing re--,

volt, of "Klller"' Mears when he
overpowers, the guardaand stages
ineaasn.ortne doomed men for

" 'freedom. -
t "The; Crookid Circle;" ,wh!ch

rabines mystery r thrills with
ibroad comedy, has a cast' includ-
ing Bea. Lyon, ZasufPilt,'James
Gleaaon and Irene Furcell.

Sailor Missea His
eakCBurirBrings"
$65 Foi Red Cross

. STANTON, Nov. 7. (Spl) Sailor
Stanton Stamps'bad luck la good
(luck, for the Martin county Red
Cross chapter.

niaae-rms-
- a iruit-ca-Ke, but the

postofflce ruled that It could not
be.sent towhere he Is In the Pa-clf- lo

with, the Navy. So she
ltto the-R- ed

er bid it In at S63.
. PerhapsStanton,who TjSs been
In the Navy since August 1941,
and who has seen service in the
Midway andCoral Seabattles,may
get some consolation that his cake
did so much good. -

Big ipriaf HerM,.Blg Iprteg,

At Ritz Lyric

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

1

with. Sonja Hen-
ie and, John Payne.

Darin Young Man,".
wm, j on iu. jirown ana Marga
ret .unapman.

qUEEN "The Lut Mile," with
Preston Foster, and Howard
fwinpsj also, "The Crooked
Circle," with Ben Lyon and
ZaSu Pitta.

Westerner," with
?ary cooper and Walter Bren-na- n.

ttjesdAy-wednesda- y
RlTZr-IMponUde- ," with. Jean Gab-I- n,

Ida Luptno add Claude Rains.
For The Eagle."

with Ann Sheridan and Dennis
Morgan.

Mall," with
Wallace Bebry and Marjorie
Main.

'Head," with
Judy Canova.

THURSDAY
RITZ "Police Bullets," with John

Arcner and Joan Marsh: also.
"Spirit of Stanford," with
Frankle Albert and Margaret
unapman,

LYRIC "Twin Beds," with George
.Brent and Joan Bennett

QUEEN
, "Dr. JtlldaiVa Vlrfnrv- . rf.with Lew Ayres and Lionel Bar--

rvmor.
STATE-"T- he Prisoner Of Zen--

da," with Ronald Colman and
Madeleine Carroll.

RITZ "Mister V," with Leslie
Howard and Mary Morris.-

LYRIC "Texas To Bataan," with
the Three Mesqulteers.

QUEEN "Riders Of The Tlmhur- -
line," with Bill Boyd.

STATE (Friday only) "Friendly
Neighbors," wjth the Weaver
Bros, and Elvlry. (Saturdayonly)
"Billy The Kid and Law and Or-
der," with Buster Crabbe and Al
St John.

TO FOREIGN DUTY
COLORADO CITY, Nov. 7.

Word was received in Colorado
City this' week that Pfc. MerrlU
Johnson,son of Mrs. J. W. Hill,
has sailed for foreign duty. Pfc.
Johnson, Seventh Infantry, volun-
teered for service In 1040.

Tm, luafey,.NettmlMr t, iWJ

At As
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JoeE. Brown

DaringMan9

Tn what has been hailed as the
crowning piece of clowning in his
fun-fille- d career,comedian Joa E.
Brown is on the screen again In his
latest Columbia laff-fll- "The
Daring Young Man." Playing today
and Monday at the Lyrlo theatre,
the new picture is certain to have
audiences in hysterics as tha. big--
mouinea star turns DOwler to build
up his muscles and inadvertently
dowis ovsr me King-pin- s of a nasi
py Hngl
In addition to portraylns the

usual, good-natur- goof who Is
weak in the knees from love and
weak in the head from birth, Joe
is to oa seen m an hilarious dual
role wherein he also appears as
Ilia f(rafaHi.wi.s1tMff, Ima.maIIIm
two-fiste- d grandmother.Glamorou1
Marguerite .Chapman, popular
young starlet, plays the leading
feminine , role opposite .Brown,
while other-- featured members of
the cast Include, William' Wright,
Roger Clark. Claire Dodd. Unvrt
Bridges and' Don Douglas;

Directed by Frank" R. Strayer,
the story opens with Joe and his
grandmotherbeing bombed out of
their shop by a
band of aazl saboteurs. Miss Chap--
man, in the role of a newspaper
reporter, taxes an interest In the
hapless scientist and urges him to
Join the Armed Forces. However,
much to their chagrin, no branch
of the Army, Navy or Marines
will have any part of the physical
wreck.

In order to build up Brown, Miss
Chapman Induces him to bowl for
exercise.-- In the process of. learn
ing the art of keggllng, Brown
meets, a phony gambler, who .uses
the clown as his dupe. The gam
bler, played by Wright has' a trick
apparatuswhich-can-control wM -

Ing balls through .short wave
radio, and ha soon 'makes Brown
a champ at the game.

However, a nazl spy ring also
contrives to make use of the short
wave radio and events start hap
pening at break-nec- k speed when
they-- try to trap Joe E. Needless
to say, the clown
turns the tableson the nails and
ends up as a national hero.

We will' buy your used bed-
springs, kitchen stoves and heat
era. Barrpw Furniture Co. (adv.)

TODAY - MON.
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CnmaTTiin They T Jo8 E..,Brown will bowl' you over (aa
weII ag himseu in hU latest laugh-fes- t The'

paringToung Man." Tho picture Is the programheadllner at thetyrlo today, and Monday.
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-- RADIO PROGRA-M-

SundayMorning
8:00 Sunday Morning Melodies.
8:10 Church of Christ
6:00 Emanuel Church in Christ,
9180 jrarnuy uoctor.
0:48 Backgroundfor News.

10:00 Wesley Radio League,
10:80 News.
iotas Mutual's Radio Chapel.
U:oo Cadle Tabernacle.
11:80 First Methodist Church.
Sunday Afternoon
12:00 Reviewing Stand.
13:30 Assembly of God.
1:00 Pilgrim Hour.
3:00 Abilene Christian College,
3:18 This Is FortDlx.
3:80 To be announced,
3:00 Lutheran Hour.
3:30 Young People's Churchor

the,Air.
4:00 TexasPharmaceuticalHour.
4:30 The Shadow.

SundayEvening
o:oo Poems by Claude Miller.
8:18 Jimmy Dorseya Orchestra.
6:30 Anchors Awalgh.
6:45 Prophecyin the News.
6:00 Voice of 'Prophecy,
6:30 Starsand StripesIn'Britlan.
7:00 Trinity Baptist Church.

.7:30 Treasury Star Parade.
7:45 Gabriel Heatter.
8:00 'Freedomof Our Land.
8:16 .ConcertHall. '
8:80 This is Our Enemy.
9:00 Old FashionedRevival.

10:00 Sign off.
Mondoy Morning
7:00 Happy Johnny.
7:18 Musical' Clock. '
'7:80 News.
7:48 10-3--4 Ranch.
8:00 'News.
8:08 Morning Devotional.
8:20 Morning Concert
8:80 Pinto Pete.
8:48 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 Recorded BBC Newa
9:18 Choir Loft
9:80 Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:16 Karl Zomar'sScranbook..
MO Yankee HbuaeiPart;
11:00 News. .rt.11:03- Dr. Amos.'R; Wood,
iau ujfaT Previews,
U:15 Bill Hay Readsthe. Bible.
11130 U. a NavaLAcademy Band.
11;46 Meet the Newcomer.
Monday ,Af ternoon
13:00 Checkerboard Time.
13:18 What's the Name of that

Band?
13:30, News.
13:48 Ginny Simms.
1:00 Cedrie Foster.
1:15 Farm & "Ranch Hour.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
3:00 Newt.
3:15 Baron .Elliott's Orchestra.
3:30 Shady Valley Folks.
3:48 Belmont Race Track.
"3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Treasury Star" Parade.
8:80' To be announced.

Over $3,000,000
In TexasBuilding
By The Associated Press

Construction contracts- awarded
in the stateduring October1;totalled
339,328,440.taccordlrToWtallstlCs"
clmplled by the Texas Contractor.'
atAustn.; -

Engineering awards during the
past week amountedto 39,764,300.

Dallas leV Texas cities in build-
ing permits issued durlnir the
week, according to reports from
Individual cities. Dallas issued
$137,682 in permits during the
week, bringing the year's total for
that city to $5,603,214.

A New High In

Buy Defenee itarope andBond

4:00 Sheila Carter.
4:18 QuakerCity Pan Americana
4:30 Superman.
4:48 Afternoon Swing Session.

Monday Evening ,
6:00 Minute of Prayer.
8:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

8:16 Dollars for Listeners.
8:30 Frank Cuhet & Owen Cun

nlngham.
6!45 David Cheskln's Orchestra.
o:w Lewis', Jr.
6:16 The Johnson Family.
6:80 Mystery Hall.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:18 The Barrle Sisters and

Willard Trio.
7:30 News.
7:35 Midland Flying School.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:18 Baron Elliott's Orchestra.
8:80 The Better Half. '
9:00 RaymondClapper.
9:18 Sign off.
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Riot Of Fun And

Chills .'

The

Crook
Ben,Lyon

James Gleason

L. D. Pattersons
Infant Succumbs
In Clarkpville

Word was received here Satur
day ,of the deathof Freddie Dean
Patterson,16 month old ton of
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Patterson,1001

E. 13th, who succumbed .Friday
afternoonwhile on visit In East

exas with bis parents.
Funeral services will held

here but. pendingarrival of the
parents..

The Pattersonswere visiting in
Clarksvllle, Tex., with Mr. and
Mrs. R. Patterson and in Sul--
phtir. Bluff, with Mr.and MnULK...
Hair.

.Survivors Include the parents,
grandparetns,Mrs. W. R, Patter

Big Spring' and Mr. and
Mrs. Hair Sulphur Bluff sis--
ter, Shirley Ann Patterson,sever--

uncles and aunts, and two step
brothers. Dwaln and Dualne Pat--
tersoaof' Brownfleld.
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. Irene Furcell

Added Short Feature.
METRO NEWS ."MAIL TROUBLE"

Gaiety, in Our Fall Hit Pa
v

rade!
r

-

Showing Today
and Monday
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NationCanMeetManpowerProblemAgencySaysfog
New Notes From Th Oil Field.

Communities
FORSAN, Nov. 7 (Spl)-M- rs.

J. T. O'Batr Is .In ah Eden hot--
pllal for treatment of serious fn
juries received in an automobile
accident near that .city.

BUI Smith, JoeB. Hoard.Jr.. and
Leon Lewis are recent Air Force
enlistees. - - . .

Edith .Richardsonwas a recent
visitor in Coleman.

Mr., and Mrs. E. B. Blackburn,
Jr., have aa their guest Mrs.
Blackburn's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H.jDoan have
resigned'their posltlons'ln the For-a-n

school and are being tempor-
arily replaced by Mrs. Dan McRae
and Mrs. J. R, Halo.

Mr. --and Mrs. Glenn Smith and
Jlmmle spent tho weekend in Dal-
las and Corslcana visiting' her sis-
ter who-ha- s been ill. Paul Gordon
vent as far as Dallas.

Doris Chalk Cole, Sonny Cole
and Glenn Smith, Jr., spent Satur-"HSd- ay

,in Sah Angelo.
Mr. "and Mrs. W. Carter,-- for-

mer employes of F. W. Merrick
jbut-no- w Callfrr

nVistted friends' here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. 'George Mossman,

Georgia and Judy, are vacationing
in Oklahoma.

Elolse. Kent is reported doing
nicely .following an .appendectomy

at Columbia' hospital, Washington,
D. C.

Hal Cox Is home on furlough.
J. R. Asbury, Sr., M. M. Hlnes,

Woodrow Scudday and J, R, .As-

bury, Jr., are on, a deer hunt in
Mexico: "

JuneRust of Colorado City
her parents this week. Mrs.

C, M. Adams also visited June in
Colorado City.

Mr., and Mrs. Don Tubbs of Big
spring visitea in the jc. c. Sewell
home Thursday.

Walter Gressettand BUI Conger
were business visitors in Fort
Worth Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvln McCaslin and
her motherof Banter visited the
J. I. McCasllns this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka are
spending the weekend in San An-
gelo and Chrlsto'val.

Mrs. Mark Naaworthy and Mrs.
Edna Barkley are' visiting in San
Angelo. ,

Pen points and parts for-tank- s

and airplanes, are being manufac
tured simultaneously in some Brit- -
.om Auw44Git ivAjr uio ujuuusm
or commerce.

u 1

,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 P)

The Office of War Information
said today this' country could meet
1U manpower problem "without
sweeping away the high standards
which the United States has set
up to protect working men and
women." t

In a resort on the manbower
situation, OWI said:

"The , United States has great
unused resourcesafter spending
the first two years of this coun-
try's war production in taking, up
the,slack JnJtaJabor.force, xux.x

"That talk about manpower In
America is not interpreted; as a.
sign of alarm at a serious short
age such as Germany has known
tor' more than threeyears. It is
merely evidence, that America is
preparing to meet a problem be-
fore it develops In serious form."

Contrasting the status of labor
In .dictator countrieswith that pre-
vailing here, the report said:

"Germany has, of necessity,
forced Its workers to put In the
maximum possible number of
hours. Latest, figures released by
the United States department of
labor show the 'average worker in
our aircraft Industry Is working
46.7 hours per week; the shlpbulld
cr 48.6; tho iron and steel worker,
42; the automobllo worker (now on
jvar work)-,43,3;-an- d -- the- electrical
machineryworker, 48.1.

'Tho average industrial working
day In Japan In 1837 was 12 hours,
with IS in certain essential indus-
tries such as steel. The develop
ment or tne war nas maintained
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and eveh Increased thesehoars.
"The German worker, his unions

destroyed, forced to belong to the
laoor front, has no voice In gov
ernment decisions, xxx The
American worker, both as an In-

dividual and through his powerful
trade "unions, makes his, voice
heard,

President Roosevelt, In a press
conference Friday, said It had
been proven that production from
a work week beyond 48 hours does
not 'increase after the first few
weeks or months. " ' "--

Coincidental with the OWTs re-
port came word of labor problems
in the transportation system. The
Office of Defense Transportation
said that eventually at least 300.--
OCO women,would be,holding down
jobs In railroad shops, terminals
and yardsand In airplanehangars,
in addition to women office work-
ers. , ;

Tne owi summarized the na
tion's manpower requirements.In
this way;

"Today the United States faces
the need of supplying a working
ana rignting rorce or 62,500,000 by
December, 1843.

"To get' the additional B,4o6,000

million, the nation mustdip Into its
potential labor reserve of 31,800,000
millions the 2,000,000 farm labor
operators working al

land and producing only 3 per cent
of the commercial farm crop, the
4,400,000 non-fan- n 'housowlves-- un-
der 45vwith no children under IS,
the if.lOO.OOO non-far-m housewives
with children, .the 9,500,000 non-far- m

housewives over 45 and the
6.000,000studentsbetween the ages
of 14' ond 17."

ChurchFolk Will Extend
Invitations Soldiers

The publio will get its first
Chance to Implement plans' for a
record campaign of soldier hos-
pitality on Nov. 15 by actually ex-
tending' the invitations to enter--.
tain men In the armed services
next Sunday.
.These"Invitations are to be han-

dled through the churches and
members today will be given an
opportunity to say how many men
they would like 'to 'have In their
homes' a.week hencevAt a meeting
or .ministersunursaay,it was esti-
matedthat ,1,500 could becaredfori
easily , enough; but that 'If more
places were needed, that these toot
would be provided without trouble.

Various churches--mayadoot va
rious methods' today in collecting
invitations, from the members, but
J. H.,Greene, named general chair
man t event-b- y 'local minis
ters, urged all who are ont con--
tacUdthrougJrfegurarcnannels-l-n

'churchy services toxleava thelr-ln-vitatl-

at churchoffices. '

"Make sure that you will have
your name In the hopper next Sun-
day," he urged. "Dont wait for
someoneto ask you 'how many you
will 'take. Make certain you have
your invitation on the list"

HarvestKept
At Slow Pace

By Weather
Damp,. autumnweatheradded to

the woes of cotton farmersthe past
week and the harvestfor the week

fflipwM:tora'rWffin3KKn"ttiMr
Five Big Spring gins, now hand

ling around 45 per cent of the
county's ginning Volume, reported
a total Of 8,126 bales Up to

which youldwean"
Fos.

slbly, over15,00Q 1bajes...Youid' be
Howard .county cotton.

While pickerswerenot aa plentl- -'

ful (as most wanted, ginners pre-
dicted that fair weatherthis week
would see the harvest hit a new
pace. The secondpicking Is open
ing wen, Dut a iroit xouowea ty
dry weather would help a lot.

Prices held firm, seed stayingat
$49.50 on the ton while lint was
stronger up to 18.90 and 19.00 on
better grades. Snaps were aver-
aging 17.50 and poorest grades
drew down 15.00. '

Special Awards To
Cub ScoutGroup

Special Scout awards were
Saturdayto be given to Cub

scoutsof Pack 18, sponsored by
membersof the Rotary Club,

W D. Wlllbanks scoutmaster,
announcedthat Boticat pins haver
been awardedto PautJenkins,Jer-
ry Choate, Allen Roy Cloud, George
Edward Clark, Robert Bell, Rich
ardLaawelL PatMcDanUl, Jlmmle
Kobbs, Luther McDanlel, Robert
Read, and Billy Wheeler.

Wolf pins were earnedby Perry
Wayne Burleson, JamesBoatman,
Don R. Pickle and Sdward Boat-
man.

Merit badges will be awardedto
Tommy Hubbard,who will receive
a gold and silver wolf arrow point.
a gold and snverneararrow point
and a gold scrvu star. Blllie
Montgomery receives a geld and
sUver wlf arrow pJnt, and Jlm-
mle Jeaklaf, a gold and silver ar-
row polat

Cigarettesare bets wM Ger--
8iaB-oeecie-4 Netherlands for ap-
proximately M eewts per package
of 99, tin DeftrtMeai f Com- -

Lid lifted Qn
SomeFoods

WASHINGTON, TJov. 7. MP)
Stores got permission today from
Price Administrator Leon' Hender-
son to Increase the price of (pota-
toes, onions and turkeys:

These and'a number of other
foods,were,placed

T under tempor;,
ary price "freezes" October '5.
Today's order, Is the first of a ser
ies obsignating permanent price
controls. '

For the housewife, Henderson
said the effects of, the order
some of whim proDably will be
noticeable within a .weekwUl be:

About onecenta pound increase
on Maine potatoes, but probably
no change on western potatoes.
about one half cent a pound in
crease on onions; no material
change on turkeys during' 'the
holiday,season but about a three
per' cent increaseIn February:'

Meanwhile, the 'labor depart-
ment'reported that the food bill
of the average American .family
rose 2.4 per cent between Sept.
15 and Oct. 13.

At the levels,, foods
in retail grocery stores sold' 6.6
per cent above the level qf mid-Ma- y

and 16 per cent above the
October, 1041 levels. The cost .In-
dex stood at 129.6 per cent of-th- e
1035-3-9 average in
the highest point since May, 1930.

Most of the Sept. 15-O- 13 rise
occurred before the OPA brought
under price" control an additional
SO per cent of the. family food bill.

To
Those who are unable to be at

services today were asked to con-
tact their church offices at the
earliest time to list their- invita-
tions. Greene said that churches
probably would name committees
to handle the matter.. He felt that
a test of Big Spring hospitalitywas
In tho makingfor "we have set our
sights on virtually emptying the
Big SpringBombardierSchool and
pre-glld- school camps, next-Sun--

nay." . . . n
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OUR SABLE-DYE- D CONEY
Many are calling this coal the (jroatett fur value In. AmericaI

Think of III Primequality fun dyed to a rich, expensivelooking
table brown. Luxurious lining of print brocaderayon and all
the extras even to windshield cuffsl It's a. sensationat this

price,a buy. SIzet 12 to 44.

SKUNK-DYE- D OPOSSUM
If won acclaim from coast to coastl A smart swaggerstyle
greatcoatyou can throw over your suits ...or wear out on a
glamorous evening. And such a,buyI Long, silky fur from the
healthiest animals. , . beautifully made andreinforced through-

out. jacket, hat andmuff ensemble,too, at this price I
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Garner4--H Club

Girls Meet In
Meyers Home

XNOTT, Nov. 7 The Garner H

eWb girl and their sponsor, Mrs.
So Meyers, met Wednesday after
noon at the school witn a program
given by Jo Marie Meyers and
PaulineMccauiey. xney aiseussea
War stamp and bond buying and
hew to keep clothes closets clean.
The next meeting will be Novem-

ber 18 and In charge of the coun-
ty agent, Fontllla Johnson..Present
were Marvelene Kemper, Merle
Chapman, Jessie Lloyd Goodmnn,
Llllle Mae Barnard, Billy Doris
McClaln, PatsyFaye Phillips, Mary
Alice .Dorsey, Betty Mae Sample,
Nora. Qene Williams, Nelly. Mar-lt-r,

Pauline McCauley, Joe Marie
Meyers, and tho sponsor, Mrs. Joe
Meyers.

An old fashioned hay ride was
enjoyed Tuesday evening when the
Garnerseniors held,a wiener roast
Present were E. L. Roman, How
ard Smith, Joe Mac .Gasklns, Ncl
da Joe Harland, Edward Burchel,
Hlldred Roman,- - Florence Wood,
JamesHughes, Cecil WInterbower,
Lela Goln,' Iris Bunlop,. Doris Ro
man and Mr., and Mrs. Noel Bur-
nett, Barrell Shortes, Mildred All- -

red.
. Mr. and Mrs. Judge Rhea and

eon. 'Weldon, of ML- Pleasant ar--

rived here. He Is to be V. A. In-

structor at the Garner school.
Mrs. Burchfleld, mother of T.

M. "Robinson, who has been visit
ing here for three months,left this
week for Brownsville where she
will spend the winter?with another
daughter. ,

Hlldred Roman, daughtor of Hf,
and .Mrs. E. L. Roman, who has
been employed at Big Spring, has
returnedhereto make .her home
with herTarents.

Mr, and Mrs.,Joo Long and fam--
llv.'who have been operating a
laundry" at Knott; have,moved to a
farm near Ackerly.

Kathleen Simmons, formerly .of
Knott, Is visiting here" with 'Dell
McGregor. Her home Is now In
Attests, N; M; , - -- - ---

Lorene Bromley left- - Thursday
evening for Sulphur Springswhere
she will' visit' with .her parents,'
taking advantageof the Friday
holiday from school.

Lela Goln, Iris Dunlop and Earl
Bryant, Jr., left Thursday'evening
for Corpus Chrlstl where they will
'visit with Mrs. Goln's daughter
over the weekend.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Noel Burnett will
visit over the weekend with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. T. Her--

rlage ana family or Bonham and
Mr., and Mrs. W. T. Burnett and
.family of Ladonla.

. Mr. and Mrs. Yale Crawford, and
. sons. Don. .Lee.and .Billy 'Yale, of

Corpus1 Christ! were supper guests
of Mr. andMrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr.,
and' family Wednesday evening.

'Mrs. Ella Crawford of Corpus
Chrlstl visited over, the weekend
with" her daughterrMrT and" Mrs.
Ffcye Hardin and daughter, Ann.
The Hardlngswere to leave Thurs-
day morning for California, where
he" will be employed aa a welder
in the shipyard there.

Mrs. Roy Phillips and children,
Joy Beth, Patsy and Johnnie Roy,
Mrs. J. W. Walker, Mrs. J.i C.
Spalding and daughter, .Mary Ann,
are spending the weekend in Fort
Worth visiting relatives and
friends. They will return Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Donaghey
and children have returned from
a visit with bis motherMrs: Hi E.
Taylor., of Anson. They attended
a family reunion held in lieu of
a Christmas celebration and hon-
oring her son, Jeff, who is leav-
ing this week for enlistment In
the Navy. Present for the affair
were lit. and Mrs. T. L. Bradley
and daughter,Ann,-- of Coleman,
Mr. andMrs. Jeff Taylor'of Breck'

L ..enridge, OillL u.'ayjor.anaidaugtier7
Sharon, of Plainview, Mrs. Larry
Rogers and daughter Sue, of
Stamford. In the afternoonother
friends and relatives of the com
munity visited.

are still
being bought In- an encouraging
amount at-- the Garner school. To-

tal for th week waa J177J57.jBy
grades,sales were as follows; first
grade $7JS; second, ?30.03; third,
S10.0; fourth, J20.9S; fifth, $1.53;
sixth, $1.80; seventh, $20.05: eighth,
$7743; nlntli, $1030; tenth. $12.63;
eleventh. $2.0; twelfth, $3.20.

A party honoring the' boys of
this community leaving for the
army and navy was given Jn the
home of JeaenetteMcCormtck this
week. Out door games Were play-
ed and refreshmentswere served
to JamesHughes, Nell Long, Ce-1- 1,

WInterbower, Doris Jones,
Jame Jeffcoats, Bethle Phillips,
J, B. Matley, Doris, Gross, Elmer
Anderson, Gene Long, J. D. Reece,
X. L. Roman, Florence Wood, Bll-M- e

Hopper, Jack Grant. Darrel
Wterted, Joe Harland, Bill New-
ton, Johnny Daugherty, Marshall
JTeiiderson. Ma Long, T. J, Cas-
tle,, Ina Fae Fryar, tfel! Fryar,
Mildred Brown, Charles-William- s,

Jean Stalllngs, Allen Sunday, June
Adams, J, O. Sanderson, Joyce
Xeaaper. Kenneth Charles Brown,
Haael Chapman, L. C, Olbbs, Bob
AdkliM, Gene AShaw, Edward
JNrehen,and Earl Bryant,

Useful aad decorative light In
Dm fceene during 1M1 consumed
alWMt four billion kilowatt-hour-s
mt ae4riity, an e high rate
'M use, th Department of Com- -

reaofU.

W will by your used bed
tertacs, kitehaa Mqvm and heat--

Bamnr Pumltur Co. (adv,)
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Lead Club Observance fffiJpJSt&S
a atatc-wld-o observance by farm, bora and girls as a part of tho
National 4-- Club Weekwhich started Saturday. As Girls and Boy
State Agents, respectively they direct tho work of 70,000 memDers
in Texas,which Is especially Interestedbecause tho first bora 4--H

club was organizedIn Jack county In 1008. rurpose of the wceki-the- y

eald, Is to afford clubs tho opportunityof reporting to the na-'tl- on

on their war effort contributions. Anion? achievementsof Tex-
as clubs, they reported, Is tho canningof a million nnd n half quarts

- of food by tho girls, collection of 20,000,000 pounds of scrap mctr,
by all members in the state, thrco million pounds of scrap rubber,
and another million and a half pounds of hemp, paper,etc. Ini: --

dltlon, 4--H members have bought$400,000 In war bonds and "tamps,
and novo done heroic work In helping relievo the ncuto labor snort
age i

SECOND
(Continued

ment and people had beenInformed of the purposeof tho Amertean ex-

pedition ond had been assured"that tho ek no territory and
with friendly French authorises Inhave no Intention of .Interfering

Africa."
The government of Francoand Its people and theFrench posses-

sions, the announcement continued, have been requestedto cooperate
with and' assisttho American expedition "In lt& effort to repel the Ger-
man and Italian Internationalcriminals, and by so doing to liberate
Franceand Frenchempire from the axis yoke."

Without specifying the exact points whero the powerful American
force had disembarked, the" announcementsaid theexpedition "will de-

velop Into amajor effort by the allied nationsand there.Is every expoc--

tation that It will be successful,'in. repelling the plonned Germanand
tBllBn-lnvT'"- n "f Afrirannri prnvn'thn first heroic step to the libcra-tlo-n

and restorationof France."
Simultaneously with the official presidentialstatement,the"White

House mado publlo a Roosevelt radio recordingwhich wasbroadcastto-.i- .i.

T. nvanxii nannlnKv ttinrtwnVn from Washlnetonto London.
The presidentdelivered ,we messageIn French. An English tronsla--

uonsaiai.

FrenchAsked Not To 'Obstruct'
"Help us where yon

( are able,hny friends, and we shall see again
the glorious day when liberty and peace shall reign again on earth-"Viv- e

Lo FrancoEtcrheliel."
The presidentasked the French:
"Do .not obstruct,I beg of you, this great purpose."
Mr. Roosevelt declared thathn itnnkn fa ihn rtrnfU ., .,,. miwith your army and navy In France In 1918" and held all his life thedeepest friendshipfor the French people. "
"NO two, nationsexist." he said, "which nm mnrn lin!t-,- l In hl.fnrtA

and mutually friendly ties than the
States."

that

euch

etc.,

and

take

with the assistance1of the' Mr. Roose-
velt striving "for own. safe as well. the

'of and tho nil
who havelived the

come yon the Invaders who
of your to

your to your own lives and
"'We come jou and

faith In We do not to you any
"We yon that the of Germanyand Is

we'shaU.quit your territory at once.
appealingto realism, toyour self-intere-st and national

i

JapsSlain
(Continued from 1)

of to strike
at the the,east,070

Japanesewere
this was out
as It been previously report-
ed that the not were
captured.
Of the remaining 2,018 In

the total of dead, were
the American occu-

pation of positions on the ,

of Makambo
August 7 and 8

The 1,018, ..were killed In
beginning with the

tile
invasion arid continuing to to
day.

PublicRecords:
Marriage

R. C, of Big and
Lyda Mae Wllkerson, Big Spring;

Clarence Coldlron, Hondo, and
Sinie

Warranty
et vlr

to Mrs. Otha Lee Hill, $150 lot 6
In S of the May Thixton

to town of Big Spring,
county.

B, to Ontl--
bez, $10, all of Lot No. S in
No. 10 In Bauer to City of
Big Spring, 'Howard county.

New Car
3. Snider, Oldimoblle

The constant up of
In suggests

that scarcity of materialsfor
war is due to amal
distribution, according to de
partment of commerce.

On
From to

Various of musicthis is
th exciting through
spectat6rs will be taken at the
community entertainment in the
municipal auditorium at 8 p. m.

As was the case In the opening
attracted 750

a week ot both civilian and
will be featured,

were predicting a full for
today's

Dan Conley,
lead the audience in

a slag-soa-g a th last jjuwWr on
tit jkrograsa pissutMl for th

FRONT
from Pogel)

of Franca inrt h TTnlfoil

City To Close
On

did ' not will be
observed hero neverthelessas a
holiday on Wednesday.

Schools, business and most
will for the day,

which will produce ho ob-
servances. City and of

Indicated-- that-- would--
do out federal
agencies as the recruiting
stations, board, employment
service, AAA would

was undetermined.Probably
will go on as usual.

will be
the gun

observed Friday aa a holiday in
to advantageof a full

week end gasoline ration-
ing.
-- AbQULthe on!aUtand!nB,

Americans, United Nations,
added, were their future as re-

storation the the liberties, democracy) of those
under tricolor.

"We among to repulse cruel would re-
move,forever.your rights rights- - -- religious
freedom and live In security.

among solely to defeat rout your' enemies. Have
our words. want cause harm.

once Italy re-
moved you,
- --- "I am
Ideals.1?

mouth Tenant river
airfield from

killed. In fact,
entire force wiped

had,
SO killed

Japs
8,183 1,000

killed during
Islands

Tulagi, Gavutu, and
Tanambogo'

rest,
various actions
aerial.--attacks prellmlnarsno

up
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Spring-Sa-n Angelo football gama,
an event which Is expected to
draw between 4,000 and 6,000 peo-
ple.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Moderate tem-

peraturesSunday, Occasional driz-
zle Panhandle and South Plains
.during morning.

EAST TEXAS Little change In
temperatureSunday.

. Max. Mln.'
Abilene 78 C2

Amarlllo 72 43:
BIG SPRING...,v 72 83
Chicago .,.......'....., 65 37
Denver ................61 27.
El Paso ,..,..... 82 41
Fort Worth 70 66
Galveston 89 70
New York 45
St. Louis .., 53- - 42

ety show,
J, H. Greene will be master of

ceremonies, and the show will
open with the singing of "Amer-
ica."

Several numbersby the bombar-
dier school string band, directed
by Sgt, Billy Hall, will be follow-
ed by selection of the Rbythsa-ette-s,

a vocal trio composed of
Wanda McQualn, Kathleen Under-
wood and Clarlnda Sanders.

Berlle Fallon will play a violin
solo, and Donald Fey, baritone,
will sing. Fey and tthe Rhythhm-U- m

will give their owa UUrsr
tattoa of th official amy, air

Hero 'n There
Clifford ifail Manning haa bein

promoted to the rank of corporal
at Camp Gruber, Okhv, the pub-H- o

relationsoffice of that post an-

nounce. Bon of lit. and Mrs. J,
E. Clifton of Hyman, Clifford
graduated from the Forsan high
school where he was president ox
his seniorclass, and later attended
Texas Tech, He Is assistantphar-
macist at the Camp Gruber hos
pital:

Word comes from Garland Wood-
ward, former Big Spring resident,
that his elder ,son, Halbert, has
been commissioned an ensign la
the navy, and.will leave Houston
on November 16 to report at San
Diego. .Halbert, who was graduat-
ed from high school here In 1838,
has been with the Humble Oil and
Refining company at Tyler. The
Woodwards' other son, Warren, Is
In the army air corps, reserve.

Regular meeting of the chamber
of commerce directorate (s sched
uled for Monday noon. The lunch-
eon session will be at the Settles
hotel.

J. D. White,- - who haabeen,with
the .highway patrol .office In
Odessa for severalyears, has been
.transferred to the Big Spring of-

fice. Whit replaces.D. McCas-lan-d,

who Is how .stationedwith
the Glider school In Lamesa.

. Pfc. James.Underwood, son of
MxanOJIrs.WA.ndjyood
wrote to his parents this week
from "somewhere In England" of
a program which the soldiers' In
bis outfit presentedrecently.

Underwood, who took part In
a quartet selection, .was photo-
graphed with' some of the other
soldiers by Life Magazine, who
also autographedhis program.The
pictures are to appear in Life
soon, Underwood wrote.

Qulnton S. Williams, member
of the third bombardier clasasf
Big Spring bombardier school, has
an Important reason for wanting
to gain proficiency In th art of
aerial bombing. His brother, Cpl.
WInfred J. Williams, waa last
heardof in the Philippine Islands.

War Labor Board
PutsEnd To Strikes

DETROIT, Nov. 7. P Th war
labor board arrangeda truce today
in' a Jurisdictional dispute between
the Mechanics EducationalSociety
of America and the rival United.
Automobile Workers (CIO) and
the society ordered an Immediate
end to a wave of sympathy strikes
that colsed 15 war-vit- al tool and
die plant overnight.

Louis M. GilL regional director
of th war labor board, eald th
MEST bad agreed to resumefull
production without further Inter-
ruption pending- - an early-- hearing-o- f

the entire dispute, and to with-
draw the threat of sympathy
strikes In Cleveland and Toledo, O.

TheWeek
(Continued, from Pag 1)

help boost morale, but to show
these fellows that we are proud
to have them In Bg Spring. So
be sure yon arrangeto have one
or more of thej men In, your
home. '

The Sunday afternoon nroaram
at the auditoriumwent over in a
big way last week, and theone to-

day Is expected to be its equal. If
you want to get In on a sure-fir- e

thing, be at ' the auditorium this
afternoon.

Looks as If we were too opti
mistic a few weeks back in pre-
dicting great things for our first
sizeable peanutcrop. It turns out
not to be so good and a threat to
the-a-nd

admit that perhaps the wise thing
to do is abandon such an experi
mental andrisky crop In favor of
something else which will give us

Yon
securingyour gas rationing

applications : and filling them out
In advance. This will simplify
matters greatly and,leave every-
body concerned with- - a better
taste In their mouths over this
rationing deal.

The Salvation Army still cam
use 'your donation. The drive last
week fell disappointingly short of
Its mark, andmore than ever be-

fore your contribution Is needed
by the organization to help keep
the work going. Mall a check to
the Salvation Army or call R. R.
McEwen, drive chairman.

87 COMPLETIONS

AUSTIN, Nov. 7. (ff Th Texas
railroad commission today report-
ed 37 oil completions for th stats
this week, boosting the total for
the year to 2,818.

Music

corps song, and Mrs. A-- C. Ellasen
and Shirley Ann Wheat will be
featured in vocal solos, Mrs. Ella-se- n

Will sing "Cherry Rip" and
"American Lullaby."

High point in th program will
be a magician and mind, reading
act by Cpl. and Mrs. George Duk-Isf- c,

He holds the world's reoerd
for having remained buried un-

derground for an hour and 15
minutes, and Mrs. Dutyh Is th
former profewle&a! reader, Ua--

dme Peteaar.
There witl be no admission

afcayg 4 swrvta m fl-s- j
tstvtUd U atlaed.

.?"ebUr.ele?h!.''PTltlllf1'in-to-th-e war

Magic, Mind-Reddin-g,

Todafs

Wednesday

Variety Program

New ScoutTroop
OrganizedHere

Wesley Methodist church Is the
sponsor of a new Boy Scout 'troop
organised the past week, H. D.
Norrts, field secretary for the
Buffalo Trail council, said Sat-
urday,
i About 14 boya have been 'enlist-
ed as charter members and the
ohurch will be the meeting place.

John; Garrison Is the troop com-
mittee, chairman and Cy Nabors
is scoutmasterwith J. C. PHtard
and' W. D. Lovelace as assistants.
Other committeemen are J, B. Ap-
ple, thrift; Iks Lowe, outdoor ac-
tivities;. J. D. Stembrldge, activ-
ities; the Rev. John English,

MB

Dedicatory Service
At ForsanToday

FORSAN, Nov. 7 (Spl) The
Rev. A. W Willis, a former pas-

ter, will' deliver the sermon at spe-

cial dedicatory services Sunday
morning at the Baptist church,
according an announcement by
the pastor, tho Rev. H. C Wlens.

The congregation has recently.
cleared all indebtedness on paint-
ing and other' improvement made
on the building.,
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New Assignments
At School

New officer' personnel at the
Big Spring bombardierschool an
nounced Saturday by the publlo
relations office Included the trans-
fer here of three second lieuten
ants, a first lieutenant and a war
rant officer.

Second Lieutenant Oliver R.
Holbrook and Second Lieutenant
Irvln J. Keefer, both formerly of
Midland were assigned hero as
bombardier instructors. Second
Lieutenant Donald C. Rhoads ar
rived here from Miami Beach, Flo.
First. Lieutenant Edward F. Harri
son was sent here from Midland
and' Warrant Officer Andrew V.
Boral .from Ellington Field.
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AWARDS GOOD EATERS To encourage ordering
Justwhat yon want and theneatingall of It, Chef Gcorgo Mardl-fcla- n,

San,Francisco, refundspart of bill In war stampsto cos
tamerswho clean plates., ActressrataChasegets this rebate, '
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A I N These old cannon, formerly usedas historical markersat theNaval Training Station"at Norfolkbsujedaway for metal,to make modernguns. Somasailors cheer. (U. s.Navy, photo)
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ApplicationFormsMustBePresentedForGasRationing
War HasUpsetThe Routine In The
Christmas-Greetin-g Card Business;
You 11 Find New DesignsThis Year

Christmas cards are Just not
what they wed to be. Like many
another good old American cus-
tom, th war has played havoc
with the traditional "Christmas
greeting, but there are few la-

ments.
This year's Christmas cards,

thanks to the now demand anda
$100,000,000-- a -- year business are
designed for Individual situation!
and are personalized to the nth
degree. ,

If you are an averageAmerican,
statisticians have figured you will
receive from 18 to, 20 cards this
Christmas,and, according to our
own personal survey, not 'one of
them will faintly resembteanoth-er-.

The traditional holly, bells, can-
dles, Santas and polnsottlas stilt
decorategreetings, but the card
you sendor will recelvo is Just as
likely to bear flags, lnslgnlas,

VISIT
OUR

XSBBBBSBBSbJSSBBBJ

Use our convenient LAY-AWA- Y

FLAN. Select gifts
now pay a small amount
down, balance at your con-

venience),

RADIOS-

Now radios Including com-
binations priced" JQQ CA
asMowas !5i7eDU

eagles or the picture of a soldier
or sailor, . '

Many Still carry out the
theme with fireplace,

stagecoach and snow scenes. But
the new trend Is apt to bring you
a greeting with a Southwestern
motif of one strictly patriotic.

Large cardsare in demand, and
one of the most popular sellers,
say local merchants, Is an eight-by-te- n1

numberthat sells for a dol-

lar. Service men are great send-
ers of cards, and service men like
'em large.

Three-dimensio- and multi-
fold cards are popular, too,. The
latter are tricky "and give the re-

ceiver a run for his money ithe
sender'smoney with 09 unfold-Ing- s

before he- - finds the final
phraseof the message.

The greeting you receive may
have a sachet attachedfor use
long after the card hasbeen for- -

See tho big array of attractive

toy. Quantities.' are limited this

year so early selection Is advised.

Wo now have a good stock of tho
famous "Alexander" and "Hors-ma-n'

DOIXS ... tho dolls with

the enchanting eyes and natural
hair,'

Tricycles, Scooters, Wagons
and other vehicle .type toys.

gssfiO

HOME EQUIPMENT
Supply your needswhile we have them there will be-- no more --

steelproductsuntil after Hitler's funeral. ,
HEATEBS "Humphrey" and i"PearbomVtbebest made,'i
i buy early. "
COLEMAN OH. HBATBBB MTtCO and up.
30 FRIGIDAIRE, good asnew.
SEWING MACHINES 8 Stagersewing machinesleft

Sherrod
HARDWAR-E-
TpEFRIENDLT STORE

SIG7I8 Runnels . Phone 178

A RenewedPledgeFor

ARMISTICE

gotten. Or it may be a war stamp
booklet to encourage you to buy
more stampsuntil the card Is com-
pletely filled.

One hues sreetlnir "To My An
gel Husband"with a tinseledhalo
around husband'sneaa says:

"With Iot of love at Chrlsfc
mastlmo

To one who's not n saint
From someoneWho adoreshim
And Is mighty glad he ain't"

The mate designed for the lit
tle lady-co- mes back with

"Christmas greetings to my
wlfo

"From one who takessrehance
And signs this card with fin-

gers crossed,
Tho ono who wera the

pants."
jf.4tfw nmvA nrtntars And en--

cravenhavemissed a great oppor
tunity, however. In one respect
Not a single one of me comic sam-

ples noted has a picture or comic-word-ed

threat to Hitler or his
slant-eye-d palSj Most cardsdesign-

ed for service men have a senti-

mental or friendly theme such as
"Wishing the best of Christmas
Joys to one of the finest Of Uncle
Sam's boys."

The Christmas-car-d Industry Is

truly keeping stepwith the times,
and whether your frlond Is in
. 1. UnnnmiL 3neland.

Afrlcaf-India-or-t- he South-Se-as-

thls Christmas,we tnniuuu
will be Just as pret- -

Uly decorated and as snapplly
. . . f dan VWnlllMworaeaos inoo m ..- -

and"Atlanta.
St Nicholas ls an international

figure, second in rank to Undo
Sam.

PERSONAL ITEMS
TROM STANTON

STANTON, "Nov. 7. (Spl) Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Ebbersol and grand--

daughter, Dana Sue Daniels, letr
Friday for Abilene to visit rela
tives.

Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Kendall and

daughter,Barbara are In Abilene

visiting the Rev. Kendall's moth-

er, and to attend the McMurry

College homecoming. They were

accompanied by Mrs. W. T. Hous-

ton and granddaughter,Jo Jon

Hall, who will visit Mrs. Houston's
mother,Mrs. J. B. Eploy.

Henry Houston left Saturdayfor

Lubbock to attend the homecom-

ing of TexasTech.
(m4v A ownt Hubert Martin

and Mrs. Martin left Friday for
Belton to visit with relatives and
friends. ,
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PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONB AM

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Q. a DUNHAM, Prop.
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'

v. 'As we pause, this November41, 'to honor the memory of those
who sacrificed Ib anotherwar, let us resolveto do oarutmostin
behalf of themlfflons of menwho fight agateto bring Peaceaad
Freedom to tills world.

Let oar tribute to the men of 1917-1-8 be apfedgeto backup the-

mesof 1941-4-8 wMh every resowce,every facility at our com-'mau-d,

Let us make what sacrifices that aredemandedof hi ... let us
leave aothlagaadoaethat will help la brktgiag f laal Victory to
our Cause. TMs resolve Is oar" best ebaervasea62 Awivlstlne

'Day, 1842.

State National Bank
' Bijf Spring Oldest Bank

TIME TRIED TESTED

rs

Only 4A' Books

IssuedBy The
Registrars

Howard county motorists, regis
tering for basto mileage rations at
school bouse registration sites on
November 12, 13, 14, must take
along their application forms, list
ing serial numbers of their tires,
and their car registration cards,
B. F. Bobbins, local chairman of
the WarPriceand RationingBoard
reminded Saturday.

Plans to handle the registration
in the city include a form letter
which will be sent by the schools
to each parent asking If he wishes
to receive a ration book applica-
tion. Those who sign the letter
and send it back with the child,
will then receive an application
blank.

Only baslo ration books will be
Issued by the school house regis-
trars, Hobblns said. Motorists
with car registration cards and
properly filled out application
forms will be issued "A" books
providing for 240 miles of driving
a month. Motorcycle owners will
get "D" books, good for similar
mileage.

No supplemental rations will be
lnued
anyone who feels he will need more
mileage than the baslo book'pro-
vides may ask the registrar for an
application form for a, supplemen-
tal ration. ' ,

Tho aupplemental form is to B
filled out later and presented to
the local War Price and Rationing
Board. The board in turn will Is-

sue a supplemental ration only aft-
er a careful examination of the
applicant's need for additional
mileage and his plans for car shar-
ing.

Car owners who do not have
children' in school may"eecTlprth8lr
application blanks through service
stations or at the ration ooara.

County schools are handling the
registration in a similar manner
although are stressing Friday as
the main day for registration as
tho rural schools will be closed on
that day. However, teacherswill
be on hand both Thursday and
Saturday for those rural residents
who cannotregister on Friday.

Filling out the application form
la simple In that most of the In
formation can be obtained from
tho vehicle registration card. The
most Important information seed-
ed to fill out the application, how
ever, is the list of serial numbers
on every tire which you or any
relative living In your house own
for that vehicle.

The serial numbers are the In-

dentednumberson the tire walls.
They are not to be confuseaTwlth
any raised numbers appearingjon
the.tires. ,In case the serialmum
btra have been obliterated the
brand name of the tire must be
listed. Bobbins said.

Mileage ration books cannot be
Issued to any applicant who lists
more than five tires, the board
head warned. Excess tires can
be sold to the governmentthrough
the local office of the Railway Ex-
press agency.

PlentyTurkeys
Due To Be Freed
On November19

Turkey Day will be one of the
topics for discussion when cham-
ber of commerce directors meet
Monday at the Settleshotel.

V. A. Merrick ana J. H. oreent
reportedwidespreadInterestIn the
event Saturday after they had
madea test caseof one downtown
blocK Theyseeured-pledges-f-or

29 turkeys to be released at the
appointed time on Nov. 19, and
addedthat some six or eight more
birds--.might be. expected from
placee-th-

ay 'wereunable tocon--
tact. While they were, making the
rounds, for
six more turkeys to be releasedat
other points.

On Turkey Day the birds all
are released simultaneously and
the person who catchesone has
bis Thanksgivingrmeat problem
solved.

Blankenship Attends
SessionIn Dallas

Supt W. O, Blankenshipwas: In
Dallas Thursday,Friday and Bat-urds-jy

attending sectional meet-
ings of the StateTeachers'Associ-
ation at the Adolphus hotel

The general meeting, usually
drawing 4,000 teachers fromover
the state, was cancelled la view
of war conditions la favor of the
house of delegatessession, com-
posed of 600 odd members of the
profession.

, No formal program was "pre-

sented and only routine bustaesa
was discussed.

"We "will buy your Wed bed-sprin-

kitchen stoves and
Barrow Furniture Co. (adr.)

Iva Kit chell'sDancesMake Fun Of

Nearly Everybody,And AudienceHas
A Lot Of Fun Watching TheSatire

Iva Xltchell had earnedthe ti-

tle of America's foremost panto-mimls- t,

biit more fun than that,
she convinced her audience at the
city auditorium Friday evening
she was far and away the nation's
best ,"

Miss Kltchell panned everything
from the Fuller brush"man to the
emphemeral woodland nymph
yes, sir, did It with scarcely a
sound and had the folks howling
at the end.

She opened up with the "Brok-
en Appointment," and thosewho
had braved misty weather to wit-
ness the performancesettled down
for a hum-dru- evening of Inter-
pretative dancing. But then Miss
Kltchell came unbuckled on a lit-

tle number called"Chorus Olrl"
and theway shehandledIt should
have ended all "chorus girl num-
bers. Sho warmed up on her
"Salesman", number and then
clinched the deal with her imper-
sonation of "First Appearanceor
When I was Eight."
' Her treatment of "Ze Ballet"
was gleeful, for she punishedthe
Ballot
lon and tossed In a couple of neat
barbs at the adagio.

It took "Malsle at the 'Moovles'"
to completely rout the folks. Ad-
mittedly, it was a fine piece done
so delicately, with flawless-facia- l

expressions, that only a woman
could property appreciateIt for
what woman was not with her
body and soul when she .finally
worked off those torturous slip-
pers? She ran the gamut of emo-
tions for Malsle, but her audience
was satisfied to indulge in only
one soma . ,.,

Similarly, her Scarf Dance and
Garland Dance In "Something
Classlo" did good to the soul of
all who have wondered what this
business of lightly-cla- d Grecian
goddesses flitting about in the
woqds so early in the morning was
all about anyway. Iva KltcheU's
turn of this was classlo In its own
way.

A taste of her real ability as

Funeral Services
For Mrs. Turney At
Trinity Church

Funeral services for Mrs. O. E.
Turney, 55, who died at her home
on N. W. 3rd street early Friday,
wlll.be held at 3:30 p. m. today at
TrlnltyJBaptlaLchurch. Inatead--of

Nalley chapel, as previously an'
nounced; with the Rev. Roland C.
King officiating. "

Burial Is to be in the city ceme
tery. t

Born in Brown county,. Mrs.
Turneymoved to Ralls in 1914 and
then spent a brief time In Hood
county before coming to Bin
Spring in 1937. She bad beenIn
ill health for about a year.

Survivors Include her husband,
three sons, Clydo L. Turney and
Doyle C. Turney, Blgt Spring, an4
Wayne Turney, U. B. Navy; one
daughter, Mrs. Eva Mae Bynuin,
Houston) her mother, Mrs, E, N.
Mathews, Ralls six slaters and
five brothers.

, Wasteaccumulated for centuries
aroundthe slatequarriesof Corn
wall and Wales, United Kingdom;
is being utilised to manufacture
camouflage paint, the Department
of Commorce reports.

HOOVER
TPElNnNGTOOr
PHONE 109
200E..4thStreet'

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Comer Saa Anxeto Hlffeway
aad Park Road

QiWfc:
eastA. U.l.tiT Of

ROOT BEER
At

MILLER'S.
PIG STANP
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God' Answer To Evolution
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SUNDAY, NOV. 8, 7:45 P. M.
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,a dancerwas 'shown' In a little
sketch,"Me-Ow- ," but she wasback
with another clever bit for the
women hr "Before the Ball," in
whleh she-- expertly went through
the little preparations for going
out.

This was so well turned, that
she had to take several curtain
calls, the last with Arthur Paget,
who had been encored for his
playing of Chopin in a piano In-

terlude. Paget proved a pleasant
Introduction on the program, and
furnished ideal musical back-
ground for the dances. X P.
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WestermanNamed
To American College
Of Apothecaries

The only-Texa- n aver hosertd
with membership In the American
College of Apothecaries is Cecil
Westerman,owner and operator
of Westerman Drug Company,
who received notification of his
appointment recently from Max
N. Lemberger of Minnesota and
Charles V. Selby of Clarksburg,
W. Vflu, president and secretary
of the association.

Selection is made on a basis of
education, efficient conduct of
businessand outstanding

'qualifications as a pharma-
cist. Any pharmacist Is eligible,
but thus far membership is con-
fined by the strict qualifications
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4 Pc.ModernSuit-e-
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TEXAS TOPPLES BEARS, 20--0; AGGIES 0UTSC0RE SMU, 27-2-0

Red RaidersSpill
Frogs 13--6 In A
StunningUpset

LUBBOCK, Not. 7. UD-T- he Texas Tech BedBalders scored two
leveadewasla the fourth period today to upsetplenty of football ra

andbeattho highly-rate- d Texas ChristianHornedFrogs,IS to 8.
An estimatedcrowd of 12,000 saw the Bed Balder come from be-

hind with a blocked punt and a rd triple pas to bewilder the
mighty Christiansof the Southwest conference.

TC0 drewfirst blood In the second period when Emory Nlr shot a
mm to Don Keen who grabbed tho ball on Tech's five-yar- d lino and
racedover for a touchdown. BlUy Hontchqsja missedtho conversion.
After a scoreless uura penoa,mo
Bed Balders uroito loose mm
mnntS and fire.

Tbs Red Balders accounted for
their first touchdown when thsy
blocked a Texas Christian punt on
fee Christian's six-yar-d line.
PeJph Osddle, Tech end, picked
(ip the boll and galloped seven

for the touchdown.
fardsmissed tho conversion.

Tho next Tech score came In
Jhe fading minutes. Dick Stande-fc- r

passed 10 yards to Roy Wil-

liams. After a gain of nine yards,
Williams lateraled to Maxey Mc--
(Cnlght who ran 16 yards for the,
touchdown. Fete Blanda kicked
(he conversion.

The winning touchdown,ploy
was a bit of tho 1850 stuff. Boy
jviulams,end,hlt out on tho
sideline about 20 yards from the
lino of. scrimmage. The Balders
hustled Into formation and
quickly Standefcr received the
ball from center,Just as quickly
threw It to Williams .who was
alono on tho sideline. Williams
need with tho balh then when
he was going to bo tackled, lat-
eraled to Moxey McKnlght who
went acrossthe goal line.
J. B. Callahan, Junior left half-

back, and Walter Schllnkman,
"Bophomore fullbacks plowed for

much yardage and both were
standoutson the defense. Speedy
Don Ezell, Emory Nix, Bob Bala-ba- n

and Dean Bagley were stand-
outs for Texas Christian.

Texas Christian mads 15 first
downs to four for Texas Tech but
only gained 110 yards rushing
against 100 for the Red Balders.
The Christianspicked up 76 yards
passing against 36 for Tech.

EnlistedMeD

OutIn Front
As Bowlers

STANDING- S-
yearn Won Lost Pet

tree Hanson'sE. M...14 1 .933
BAR Theatres 8 7 .533
Corden 8 7 .533
Harry Hester's 8 7 .333
Leo Hanson'sOfficers 8 7 .533
Park Inn 7 8 .467
Douglass Hotel ..... 5 10 .333
Home Cafe 3 12 2.00

High Five Averages
JackSmith 189
Pvt Jake Douglass 187
DeCarlo 185
.Wheeler. .,..180
seoieu ................ .......170
Richards ......,175
Alexander 175

A spirited racehasbeen brought
out In the running for second
place in the Classic bowling league
between four of the teams. The
strong Enlisted Man team of Lee
Hanson's seems to have a death
grip on first place having droped
but a single game In fifteen starts
and that by only a few pins. In
a stew for second and severely
deadlocked are the B&R Theatres
team, Cosden Five, Lee Hanson
.Officers, and'Harry Lester's.

aisoa ciose race lstnat lor fllgn
averagehonors, with Soldiers De-Car-lo

and Douglass pushing Jack
Bmlth of the civilian Cosdensquad
for topsjn that division. Here al-r- o

Tn ,nTffetaeyVVheeler-is-alon-o
in xsurtn place, but LeBleU,"

Richards, and Alexander are all
square for the fifth slot Da
Carlo Is In third only two pins
back of Douglass, who Is in turn
only two sticks behind of Jack
Smith.

Monday night will pit the Doug-
lass Hotel Officers against Lee
Hanson's Brass Hats on 1 & 2.
fTho Horns Oafs Officers will try
ths Lea Hanson's Enlisted men
on S & 4. The two civilian squads,
Cosden and Harry Lester's will
battle on 5 fc 0, and on 7 & 8 ths
Park InB officers tackle the B&B
Theatre Five,
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PorkersTake

iMsMWW iWiimpiuii0kMm jn Hwini li i'

40--9 Pasting
From Rice

FAYETTEVTLLE, Ark, Nov. 7
IS1) Bice Institute turntd loose a
bunch ofwinged Owls against'(he
University of Arkansas in Razor--
back stadium today and handed
the hapless Porkers their worst
defeat In 31 homecoming days,40

tr 9. - J-

The smallest homecoming crowd
In" history also1' witnessed the
Southwest conference battlt, which
representedArkansas fifth circuit
loss of the season and the ISth
straight defeat at the hands of
conference opponents.

Taking nothing away from
Coach Jess Neely's Owls from
Houston, whostayedIn the con-
ference championship roco with
their first victory against one
defeat, "Arkansas did everything
possible wrong? at tho right tlmo

-fo-r-Blce.

After a scoreless first period.
Bice counted early in the second
Quarter thanks to a Brilliant 59--

yard run by Back Dick Dwells who
was overhauled by PorKer bock
Wayne Marshall on the Arkansas
one. Back Don Stephens easily
plunged for the touchdown.

The Bazorbacks got dock into
the gamsmomentarilya few min-
utes later when End Joa Tibbltts
caught Back Edgar Cain, an Owl
substitute, behind his own goal
line on an attemptedend run from
the Bice 11.

An Intercepted Porker aerial
from Back Dr P. Jonesby Center
Bill Blackburn In mldfleld started
the Owls on the way for another
second period, scors. Bice pulled
a forward-latera- l, Dwelle to End
Ted Scruggs to Back Fete Sultls,
for 34 yards to the Arkansas9. It
took" Cain
touchdown.

A noor punt from the toe of
Back D. P. Jones,one of the few
bad punts turned la by tho Pork
ers, gave the Owls the ball on the
Arkansas20 midway in the third
quarter.

Stephens promptly stepped for
a touchdown through a befuddled
Arkansas team.

Eighteen points behind, Arkan-
sas turned over the ball carrying
duties to Back Bob Forte, who
reeled off 30 yards In two runs,
but the Owls stiff ened'and Forte
punted out on tho Rice 4. Tackle
Jay Lawhon blocked Cain's at
tempted punt out of the end zone
and ths ball trickled out of bounds
on the 14. Forte carried four
straight times, going over from
the four on his last stabat a good
Bice-lin- e.

Bice's next score was the day's
most thrilling play. Sub Back
Fred Jacobs took Meredith
Jane's d punt on his, own
10 'and raced00 yards across the
goal line behind fast forming and
perfect Interference.
Ablocked puntlsdtoRlcels

next score. Bowen got in front or
Forte's kick and Harold Lloyd, a
sub Owl wlngman, scooped, the
ball up near the line of scrimmage
ancLtrottedjintouchedoyjr.ths
goal-lin- e?

An unnecessary' roughnesTpen
alty on the part oi Arkansas
moved the Owls deep down In
Porker territory late tn the game
and two aerials from Dwelle to
End Lindsay Bowen netted ths
final soars. Bowen took one pass
for 25 yards and the second la the
end sons for 10 yards.

BOSTON WINS
BOSTON, Nov. T. UP) Boston

College's undefeated Eagles roll-
ing along at a touchdown a period
pace, crushedTemple, 28-- today
before a 30,000 crowd at Fenway
park.
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Baylor's Line
FailsTo Stop
Longhonis

AUSTIN, Nor. T. (AP)
Texas took overfirst place In

the Southwest conference
football race today as Bay-
lor's Golden 'Bears came to
the end of their tethers,hob-
bled by a, Longhorn team
that laughed at tho Bruins'
vauntedgoal-lin- e stands.

The score was 30-- 0 with ths Or-

ange rolling up a touchdown tn
the second period, another In the
third and the final midway of ths
fourth quarter.

The Baylor team mat eleven
times stopped Texas A & M and
Texas Christian Inside Its d

line was no match for the driving
Longhorns who smashed to 256
yards through that hitherto un
yielding Baylor forward wall.

The Bearswere held to 21 yards.
A crowd of 13,000 largest ev-

er to see Baylor play In Austin
watchedtho gallant bears bat-tl- o

every Inch of the way but fi-

nally succumb to tho "two-tea-

systemof Coach D. X. Bible.
Leadlngths "Charge-w-as Roy--

McKay, that georgeous-- Longhorn
fullback; Kon Matthews, a speed
demon In moleskins and Jackie
Field, trackman-halfbac- k who
smashedtacklo and circled ends
until the Bears were dizzy.

Texas first scored on a
paradewith Raymond Jones,Max
Minor, Ken Matthows and McKay
carrying the mall. McKay raced
right end for 19 yards to get the
touchdown. Ha failed to convert

The second Texas counter came
Just five minutes after the third

1eriod-opene-d. Thls-tlme-It--

Matthews doing the work. Field
a surge with Field and
rappedtackle for a first down
then combinedwith Matthewsfor
another on ths Baylor 24. Here
Matthews turned In the prettiest'
Texasrun of the game. He went
inside left tackle andend, cut to
the sidelines and romped over
with Two Baylors grabbing futlle-l- y

at him. McKay added the point
Fumble by Kit Klttrell, who

was chief ground-gaine- d for Bay-
lor, paved the way for the final
touchdown. Lewis Mayne got off
a fine kick that Klttrell couldn't
hold and the ball went to Texas
on the Bear 25. On the second
play from scrimmage Mayne cut
through tackle and raced to a
touchdown! Field kickedthe goal.

Baylor's best opportunity to
--score camo-in-t- ho third period

when Bobby Hendersonblocked
McKay's attempted quick-kic- k

and Gordon Hollon recovered on
Texas 17. But the Longhorn
line, which .performed like a
machinetoday, roseup to throw
the Bearsback for a net loss of
three yards In four tries and
Texas took aver.
The Longhorns registered 260

yards in all just four coming on
passes. Baylor was held to a net
33 twelve on passes.

Matthews was the leading
ground-gain- er of the day with a
net 71 yards in nine tries. McKay
was next with 80 yards on 13 runs

Land Field had 58 yards on 12 tries,
While Klttrell ran for 44 yards

to lead the Bearshe lost SO so his
net was Just 14.

-j- Texas-had to 4
for the Bears.

RandolphSwamped
By Naval Comets

.

CORPUS CHRISTL Nov. 7. UP)

Naval Air Training CenterComets
gainedalmost at will In the three
final periods to whitewash ths
Randolph Field Ramblers, 62 to 0.

The lCometsJbrokstho"tcswhtrr

a punt, andEndBill Dewell cover-
ed the ball in the end zone. Sam
Chapman! plaeeklcked the extra
point

NEW TOBK. Nov. 7 UP) Notre
Dame's talented football forces
gave a crowd of 75,000 an impres
sive exhibition of sheer power at
Yankee stadium today In defeat
Ing a fighting but outclassed Army
eleven 13 to 0, In the 29th renewal
of their colorful gridiron rivalry.

In staking a further claim to
high national ranking, the polished
machine from South Bend proved
it could satup vast distanceswith
out recourseto the passing arm
of Its great quarterback, Angelo
Bertellt, and in holding the Cadets
to three first downs the Irish de-

fense looked nearly impregnable.
Tor a half, ths Soldiers managed

by furious tackling in their own
end of the field to hold the surg-
ing greenshirts off their goal line,
but In the third period the visitors
drove 81 yards to score, and again
In the waning minutes of tbs con-

test they plunged and bulled and
finally passed their way to a total
ot 80 yards for a second touch-
down and a decisive vloteryv

Notre Damsbacksrustling from
tfetlr new T fonaaUon, vlUd up
2M yards from scrlaaaaag against
Arys W, and e&auceatip i nrst
downs to the Cadets' three, Prae-tleal-ly

ths entire game was played
In Army territory, though ths Ca
dets by, Ms ilgbtalag stroke peas--

t

FOOTBALL

RESULTS
' EAST

Notre Dame 13, Army 0.
Boston College 28, Tempi 0
Brown 20, Holy Cross 14.
Bucknell 7, Gettysburg6.
Colgate S3, Columbia 2C
Connecticut13, Bhode Island C
Duquesne 7, St Mary's1 7 (tie).
Louisiana State University 26,

Fordham 13.
Boston U. 87, Northeastsrn0.
Dartmouth 19, Princeton7.
Navy 7, Penn 0.
Penn State18, Syracuse 13.
North Carolina Fre-Fllg- 86,

Georgetown 7.
Lafayette 19, Butgers 13.
Vermont 14, Norwich 10.
Cornell 13, Yale 7. '
Delaware19, SwarthmoreI
Amherst35, Trinity 6.

MIDDLE WEST
Great Lakes 42, Purdue 0
Missouri 26, 'Nebraska6.
Kalmazoo 20, Albion 13.
Kansas 19, Washington7.
Oklahoma 76, KansasState 0.
Tulsa 34, Oklahoma A&M 6.
Wichita 27, Emporia 0.
Iowa Tcbrs 27, Drake12.
Illinois 14, Northwestern7.
Ohio Stato 59, Pltsburgh 19.
Iowa 6, Wisconsin 0.
Iowa Pre-Fllg- ht 13, Ft Knox 7.
Indiana 7, Minnesota 0.
Michigan 35, Harvard 7.

" Butler 12, Toledo 0." "
SOUTHWEST

Texas 20, Baylor 0.
TexasA & M 27, SouthernMoth-odl- st

University 20.
Bice 40, Arkansas 9.
TexasTech13, Texas Christian6.
Corpus Chrlstl Naval 52, Ran-

dolph 0. .
Hardln-Slmmo- 40, West Texas

State 0.
Sam HoustonState26, Ellington

Field 0.
Texas Miners 39, Temps Teach-

ers 6.

SOUTH
Alabama 29, South Carolina 0.
Mississippi State 7, Tulane a
Tennessee 34, Cincinnati 12.
North CarolinaState2, Miami 0.
Tampa 21. Drew field 13.
Georgia Pre-Fllg- 41, Auburn

14.
Georgia 75, Florida 0.
Georgia Tech 47, Kentucky 7.
Vanderbllt 19, Mississippi 0.
Furman 20, The Citadel a
George Washington 7. Clemson

a
North Carolina 43, Davidson 14.
Duke 42, Maryland 0.
Wake Forest 23. Virginia Mill- -

tary 0.
Virginia 34, Washington & Lee

7.
William & Mary 40, Randolph

Macon 0.
ROCKY MOUNTAIN

Denver 26, Brlgham Young 6.
Utah 13, Colorado 0.
Colorado State 25, Utah State a

FAB WEST '
Oregon 14, UCLA 7.
Oregon State 33, Montana 0.
Southern California 21, Call

rornla 7.
Stanford SO, Washington 7.
Washington Stato 25, Michigan

State IS.
SATURDAY HIGH SCHOOL

Goose Creek 39, South Park
(Beaumont) 0.

Ball (Galveston) 6, Beaumont6.
Conroa 6, Port Arthur DL
S. F. Austin (Houston) San Ja

cinto 0.

OklahomaHangsUr
Scoring Record In
76--0 Victory

NOBMAN, Okla., Nov, 7. UP)
Oklahoma smashedthe Bltr Six
scoring record, today with a 78 to
0 rout of Kansas Stats, marchlnsr
through the demoralized Wildcats
for 41 points In the closing period.

Tulsa Clinches A
Tie For TheTitle

TULSA, Nov. 7. UP) The Unl--

the Missouri Valley conference--
cnamplonshlp today by defeating
Oklahoma A and M college, 36 to 6,
before an estimatedcrowd of 13,-00-0.

trated to the Notre Dame four-yar-d

line late in the third quarter.
Army obviously was determined

to shackle theenemy sharpshoot-
er, Bertelli and succeeded to a
remarkable degree. Out of 17
aerials attempted Notre Dame
completed only four for a total gain
of 21 yards.But BertelU's final peg
was for a touchdown, and Army's
Intense occupation with the threat
from the air mads them a set-u-p

for the Visitors'" 'tricky "running
game.

In winning today Notre Dame
ran Its record againstArmy to 21
victories against only five defeats
and three ties.

Notre DamePower
OverwhelmsArmy

P

All Tallies
ChalkedUp By
Aerial Route

DAlJLAS, Nov. 7. (AP)
Blazin' Barnev Welch, tho
Stcphenville stinger, praised
the ball and passedit just
three times all good for
touchdowns to, lead the
Texas Aggies to a thrilling
27-2-0 win today over South
ern Methodist.

It was an extravangazaot the
skyways this wlerd battle which
covered the length of the field a
dozen times as both teams scored
all their touchdowns in the air.

Welch, a substitute for the Ag-
gies' big show, Leo Daniels, also
was as hard to catch as a waiters
eye when running gliding across
ths turf like a drop of mercury
on the bedroom carpet

The Aggies burst loose in ths
first quarter, scoring two touch-
downs. Daniels passedto Rogers
for a first down on the Metho-
dist 25, then heaved one to Cul- -
ten Bogers deep In the endzone
for "the Bcore. Jake Webster con-
verted.

A-- f later.BIH Slb--
Ioy, Agglo center,interceptedon
8MU pass on tho Mustang 24.
Welch set off his first chargoof
dynamite n perfectly-execute-d

aerial to BogersIn tho endzone.
Webster'skick was wide.
The Mustangs, studden but

game, struck back quickly. From
his own 43, little Abel Gonzales
flipped a d aerial 'to wing-bac-k

Hardy Miller who tore down
the sideline like a. scareddeer for
a touchdown. Green's kick was
wide.

ThenulckythePonles-got-the- J
ball again on an exchange. Gon-
zales and Colllngs and a sopho-
more, C D. Allen, drove to the
Aggie 17, Gonzales passedto Al-
len on the 2. A penalty set the
ponies lack flve yards, but Gon-
zales flipped a beauty Into the
waiting arms of end Kelley Simp-
son and Green convertedto tie It
up.

The Aggies, refreshed after
the Intermission and realizing
they had a ball gamo on their
hands, scored late In the third
after a long drive.. The payoff
cameon Welch's second passof
the day, this tlmo to Willie Zop--
aloc Websterconverted.
Early in the final period Otto

Payne intercepted a Mustang
aerial in mldfleld and the Aggies
struck again by land and air. The
final thrust was a screenpass to
Zapalao and Webster'skick was
good.

The fans started leaving and
SMU immediately stopped them
with a clever drive for their third
touchdown. Gonzales and Col-lin- gs

alternatsd in driving to the
Aggie 25, Gonzales completed a
pass to end Grady Martin on the
10 and then tossed for a touch-
down to Miller. Green converted
to end the day's scoring.

The Texas Aggies' victory was
their second In the Southwestcon-
ference against two defeats this
year. For the Mustangs, it was
their second consecuUve confer-
ence loss.

TexasLeague
DatesTo Be Set

DALLAS, Nor. 7. UP) Opening
dates of the 1943 Texas league
baseball season and pairings of
teamsfor thosegameswill be set
In tomorrow's sessions of the an--
nuanneettng"of-leagued!rectors- Tl

MUtpn Price, loop secretary, said
here tonight

Preliminary discussions of these
matters were held today, follow- -
lngaJTeporVofrtheJflnanclalopera

for the-pas- t-l

year. T

Directors, their wives and other
guestsattendeda buffet luncheon
today and went in a group to the
SMU-Tex-as A&M game this after
noon.

Dukes HandBlitz
To Marylanders

DURHAM, N. C Nor. 7. UP)
Duke's Blue Devils easily solved
Coach Clark Shauhnessya'T"
formation and handedthe Mary-
land Old Liners a 42 to 0 drubbing
In their Southernconference foot-
ball gams'here today.

CORNELL UPSETS YALE
YALE BOWL, NEW HAVEN,

Nov. 7, UP) A closing minute's
drive, featured by a pass
and run, set the stags for a four-yar-d

touchdown by Nick D'Ono-fri- o

and enabled Cornell to come
from behind and upset Tale. 13 to
7, in the bowl game today before
21,000.

,We will buy your used bed-sprin-

kitchen stoves and heat
ers. Barrow Furniture Co. (adv.)

"Bowl For Health
andMorale"
Vtott da Newly

Completely Beeondltieaed
ZJINBfl

BHXY SIMON'S
BOWLING LANB8

HtHy States,Msasger

MobleyAddsl51YqrdsAs
CowboysTrampleCanyon

Op
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Cokrado Wolves

It's Called'Who's
COLORADO CITY, Nov. 7.

Tho Wolves, Colorado City high
school football team, with no
gameover tho week-en- d took to
playing "now wo'vo got one,

JJiowwohnvcn!t'iwlthTacoachJ.
as their goat It's now fourth
down slnco September with the

Angelo Whips
YearlingsBy
18--0 Count

L Big BpringYoarllngs
distinction or dropping on lfrO
decision to the San Angelo Juniors
here Friday evening in what was
the foggiest football game on rec-
ord In Big Spring.

Played under such adverse
weather conditions as to moke
vision impossible further than 50
yards, the game was a virtual re-
petition of one played previously
In SanAngelo when the,host team
tben won 134).

The Kittens had too much power
in the running departmentfor1 the
Yearlings. They could see Well
enough through the fog to pick
holes in the Big Sprlne line and
had no trouble in running up and
protecUng their lead.

Big Spring threateneda couple
of times when running plays be--

the region, the Yearlings
bogged completely. The only de-
partment In which the Yearlings
held an edge was in passing.

Standouts for the locals were
Bobo Hardy, Iklo Bobbr Richard
Simmons, whose running game was
good, and James Bostick, who
looked like a chip off the old block
with his passingand punting.

4
those

devotion

kWar
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November 8, 1942

Play A New Game:
Got The Coach?'

season,to go.
Conch Carroll Benson, hired

away from Merkel only last
week, come, saw, and departed.
After ono ho went back to

Jlcrkel. JErIdayevenIng
uoioraao City school board got
busy and elected Coach "Gob"
Walker who resigned at
Cross Plains to take over Merkel
when Benson here. Walk-
er, Daniel Baker graduate,has
been Cross Plains four years.

Now tho scoro cord reads
this: Walker begins with the
Colorado City Wolves Monday
in the place of Benson who camo
(briefly) to toko tho placer ot
Merrick Fyeatt who took tho
place of Coach C B, Boland
took the nlaca of John Tlllnwll

way when Dlbrcli went to Bltr
Spring as physical educationdi-

rector. Boland is Instructor In
Stamford Flying school. Pveatt
is on his way to train as a Na--
vnl Reserve. Benson Is at
kel

8I6th And 818th

SquadronsWin

In Bowling
'The 816th dressed the 365CB

down in three straight rounds Fri-
day evening as did the 818th the
815th School Squadron In the regu
lar weekly rolling of the Soldiers
.Bowling League,

At the same time the 810th had
a- - 2--1 advantage over , the 813th
and the 8l4th took two 'from the
817th while dropping one.

High series went to the 813th
with 2,309. High team game went
to the 816th, however, with 801.

With 108 Eddie Mlleskt took in
dividual game high and Tilly Boftl
led high serieswith 653!

-- BbVHbVssbHHI 8A vB?kiSssw(HsW.
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To TheMen And Women

WhoKnow No Armistice

Buy;

Sunday,

Bonds Every Pay Dayt

Hardin-Simmo- ns

RunsUp 40--0

Triumph
CANYON, Nov. 7 UP1 West

Texas State College's 33rd home-
coming was spoiled here today as
Hardln-Slmmon- s University Cow-
boys wsnt uncontrolled to down
the Buffaloes 40 to 0.

Ruddlph (Doc) Mobley, Cowboy
back, ran wild, scoring three
touchdowns. He gained 164 yards
and lost 18 for a net gain ot lEL

It was the Cowboys' game all
tho way, after Camp Wilson,
Cowboy fullback, scored la the
first quarter from the six after
running to tho Buffs' ten on
fake punt Davo Ryan's kick
failed.

In the same period, Jug Ben-
nett recovered Leroy Beeves' Wsst
Texas fumble on the Buff- - nine.
and Mobley went aroundright end
tor live yards and a score. Ryan
converted.

Hardln-Slmmon- s quickly took- -

um uou aiicr lam wcit-oi- r, ana
Mobley made the third tuochdown
on a left end run.

The Cowboys again took charge
In the third period when Mobley'
Intercepted Buffalo Eddie Castle--
berry's pass. Alvln Johnsonburst
through center for a rd

touchdown run. Ryan's try for
point failed. Mobley and Wilson
each scored againagainstthe hap-
less Buffs.

Coach Gus Miller of the Buffs
was unable to find a suitable

.offense and,used rrmny.subsUtn.
tions. Doyle Ford, a newcomer,
looked good passing'and punt-
ing.
The visitors failed to complete

a pass In seven tries: the Buffs
attempted completed six. The
Cowboys made 16 first downs to
three for the Buffs andgained 421
yards rushing to 40 for the Buffs.

We will buy your used
kitchen stoves and heat-

ers. Barrow Furniture Co. (adv.)

Mexican Jewelry Post
An Cards

Come la and Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO; SHOP

Gifts 809 Runnels Curios

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Costrantora
110 E. Snd Phono 408

h

Soit'

You're fighting again you soldiers, sailors, marines,fliers and
nurses for ths principles of Freedom and Honor hat men
fought for 25 yearsago.-- Yours is ths task to complete' that oru--sa- ds

startedIn' 1817 . . . And onArmistice Day, 1S42, aswe honor
made the supreme sacrifice In anotherwar, we pledge

support to those who face sacrifice now . , , We leave

undone on the home front so thatyour courage andyour
for your country shall not be la vain.
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Steers
Safety Council

To Meet Monday
Every membsrof the Big Spring

Safetycouncil, and especially those
whd joined it during the recent
campaignfor members, 1 being
urged to attend a meeting let for
0:80 p. m. Monday in Battles hptel.

Boy Raedar,president,said thai
put activities would ba rovlewed
and that futura operationswould
b.discussed. There alto will ba a
special speaker for tho occasion.
The pmldentwas anxloui to have

-- new;members- in attendance-- se

"we are anxious that these
will become participating members"
and not mere contributors."

Delafield To Talk
On Evolution Topic

1 "God's Answer to Evolution"
Will be ths'toplo of a free address
on Bible prophecy tonight at 7:45
by Evangelist It. E. Delafleld at
the Voice of Prophecyauditorium,
'409 E. 3rd. The evangelist, states'
"Wo, extend a courteous Invitation'to' any believer' In Evolution to
bear this lecture. Facts will be
presentedshowing 06d's answerto
evolution."

Delafleld will also be heard ov-

er radio station KBST this after--
noori-afc- -6 US belng-'-f ollowed lm---
medlatelyat 6 p. m., by the Voice
of Prophecycoast to coast religi-
ous broadcast with which ho Is
affiliated.
- Among topics for the week are

the- followlnng: "5,000 for a text,"
HYhere are the Dead?" "What is
the Soul7" The public-- Is lnvltetd.

Missouri Topples
Nebraska,26 To 6

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 7. UP)
Missouri, springing Bob Steuber
andf

Ralph Carter Iooso. for, touch-
down runs of 54 and 65 yards, and
driving 68 and 45 yards for two
other scores, easily set back Ne- -'

braska,28 to 6 in a Big Six confer-
ence football game before 25,000
ns-today.- The victory left Mis-
souri, defending champion, In com-
mandingposition in the title race.

Stanton Gleaning
ShopChangesHands
'

STANTON, Nov. 7. (Spl) Earl
Houston sold his Toggery Clean-
ers this week to C, L. Myers of
Big Springand ha and Mrs. Hous-
ton and baby have1 been in Hald
Center to visit with her parents
before he leaves for California
Shipyards.

He will be Joined on the trip to
California by Jeff. Davis and Ver--
non-DeBer-ry

completed, their courses in weld--
' ing at the Big Spring war Indus;
trleaelass. , l'

Tho TrademarkOf , f
Quality On

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

KELSLfr

tofc loots
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PointFor Upset Win
WednesdayTo
SeeRivalry .

Renewed
Tradition will get tho acid

test here Wednesday when
San Angelo's confident Cats,
doped to win Very much as
they wish, come herefor tho
Armistice Day grid classic
with the Big Spring Steers..

To be sure,SanAngelo will have
tho critics, the records, the exper-
ience and a few other things in
nor favor, but It will not be the
first time a team from the Con-

cho has come up this way all set
to give the Steers a good brand'
lng."

Tho tough Job of Big Spring's
plucky grldders to so seethat'San
Angelo doesn't make Wednesday
the first time she ever succeeded
in roundly beating Big Spring' on
a local 'field.

Slnco 1030, rivalry has been so
keen between the two teams that
five of tho games have ended In
ties, and three of these scoreless
offairs...With tho .exception of a
26--6 Victory for San'Angelo in 1932
anda 20--7 win for Big Springhere
lij.1039, only one touchdown or less
has.separatedthe two teams, re-
gardless of supposed superiority
of one or the other.

Based on their showing to
date, tho. Bobcats rate as rank
favorites. They tied Lubbock, a
team tvilch convincingly licked
Big Spring and held Odessa to
a 14--6 victory whllo Odessa plas-
tered Big Spring 33--0. Big
Spring had to como from behind
to tio Lamesabut San Angelo
completely slaughteredthe Tor-
nadoes. Son Angelo humiliated
Midland and. Big Spring. hodto,
como from behindagain to gain
a bare win over tho Bulldogs.
Still, Big Spring does not bid to

be a push-ove-r for San Angelo here
Wednesday far from It But .for
two touchdowns they gave away
at the very start, the Steersgave
Odessa about as much as they
took despite the score.

Never, In any game this season,
have the Steers shown .the slight-
est signs of giving up. They are
In- - there battling every minute, and
fans can count on that Wednes
day.

John Dlbrell, who turns pre-
maturely gray by coaching foot-
ball, hasn't been exactly asleep
as pertains to the San Angelo
game. Too, that shrewd and cal-
loused Irishman, Pat Murphy,,
who turned out many a good
team here and denied San An- -
Eelojrictory .over.- - BIgJ3prlng
slnco 1038, is back in the fold,
now with' valuable scouting

ThofoinTercoach has,
seen the Bobcats''play a oouplo
of times this season and from
his notes "Dlbrell has"hatched
up somo defenses which may

r make the going tough for tho
Bobcats.
Offensively, the Steers may not

be as bright as the Cats, but if
some fancy stuff clicks, they may
get across those necessary Sunday
punches for an upset.

All tho boys are In fine physical
and mentaloondltton. They know
that the maintainingof a tradition
Is squarelyup to them. And they
may cure a few speculators before
that San Angelo game is history.

A takesa
aN of America'sThtfW senator
130,000 voting

Hewms-- -
The Associated

with on army
special

writers,
mass

world ond AP
cent-accurot-

eu
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By HERB BAItKEB
NEW YORK, Nov. 7. (iD Wisconsin's fovcOall surge through the

Big Ten came to an abrupt halt-toda- y but a new wavo of upsetsfailed
to disturb such othor national leadersas Georgia, Boston College, Geor-
gia Tech, Notro Damo and Ohio State

Wisconsin, malting a sorlous bid for tho Westernconference crown
nnd boastinga recordmarredonly by tho tlo with Notro Dame, Invaded
Iowa.CityJand..bowcd..toIqwa's.hard-ghtIn- g Uawkcycs, 6-- before a
crowd of 82,700.

A paw from Tommy Former to End Bill Burkctt gavo Iowa Its
touchdownand tho Hawkeyes successfully fought off every Wisconsin
.it.mni n irf: thn MiunllzeiL lowa'a triumph, counled with ulinOH 14--7

conaucstof Northwestern,left tho
Iowa, Illinois ana unio oinie, mm
Wisconsin and Michigan Just a
half stepbehind. f

Meanwhile the two southern
gridiron powerhouses, Georgia and
Georgia Tech, moved steadily
along tho unbeatentrail. Georgia
routed Folrlda 75-- as Frankle
Blnkwlch scored two touchdowns
and passed to End George Posch-n- er

for two more, Georgia Tech,
paced by Davey Eldrcdgo who
scored three times, burled Ken-
tucky under a 47--7 count.

Boston College, the unquestioned
easternleaderand a prime conten--

dor for national honors as well,
had no troublo with Temple and
pounded out"a routine 28--0 victory.

A sell-o- ut crowd of 76,000 jam-
med iTankce stadium in. Now York
and saw Notre Dame's Irish, slow-
ly overpower Army's good team
and earn a decisive 13--0 victory.
Held scoreless for two periods, tho
Irish sent. Dick Creevy across for
their first touchdown in tho third
quarter and thencounted again in
the closing minute on a pass from
Angelo Bertellt to George Murphy.

Ohio State, beatena week ago by
Wisconsin, .turned on the heat to-

day and crushed Pitt, 09-1-9, despite
the exploits of the Panthers'Dill
Dutton who scored two touch-
downs and passed'for a third.

Missouri, Texas and undefeat-
ed Tulsa gained commanding
leads in their respective confer-
ence races. Missouri spottedNe-

braska an early, touchdown and
then rolled up four tuochdowns
to win, 20--0, and virtually clinch
the Big Six crown for the seo-on- d

year in a row. Texas, led by
Boy McKay, Ken Matthewsand
Jackie Fields, routed Baylor, 20--0,

and gained solo possession of
the Southwest conference' lead,
visa's fine team" took a stran-glo-ho- ld

on the Missouri confer-
ence 'championship by rolling
over Oklahoma A. & M., 34-- but
the Cowboys had the satisfaction

i of being the first to score on the
winners.
Upsets were the rule, rather than

the exception, in the east--, where
Penn, Syracuse, Fordham, Holy
Cross, Princeton and Tale, all of
them favorites,-- were spilled. A
crowd of 74.000atPhiladelphiasaw"
Penn's powerful machine held In
check by Nacy which scored on a
pass frora H. A. Hamberg to Ben
Martin and thenheld on to win, 7--0.

Syracuse could not overcome
the state college jinx and lost to
Penn State,18-1- LouisianaState
trounced.Fordham, 2fcl3, as Sulcer
Harris paced the Southeasterners'
attack: Cornell' whipped Tale, 13--
7, on a touchdown passIn the last
two minutes; Dartmouth spilled
Princeton, 19--7; and Brown came

mighty election service to count
votes ... for sheriff, gover-

nor, ... in 48 states,3,070 counties,
districts.

Pressprovides that servico
of election workers . . . 65,000

correspondents, faHuTalors telegra-
phers, editors, analysts. It's the big-

gest cooperative job of its kind in the
election returns'ore 99.8 per
: - i t. zt

That is why; America looks to the AP for
Its election news from AP headquartersin
New York to AP member .newspapers
across the continent. '

For election news, war news,all the news,
watch Associated Press disctatches la this"
newspape..
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Big Ten race in a triple tie among.

from far behind to beat Holy
Cross, 20-1-4.

Columbia bowedto Colgate In a
"basketball" thriller, 85-2- 6; ne

and St. Mary's of Califor-
nia played a 7--7 draw, and Lafay-
ette defeated .Rutgers, 19-1-3. Har-
vard, Invading the midwest, was.no
match for' Michigan's Wolverines
andwent down 35-- '

Indiana spranga surprise In the
midwest by beating Minnesota; 7--0,

on Billy Hillenbrand's pass to
Pete Plhos in the'closing.minutes.
Purdue was steam-rollere- d by
Great Lakes Naval, . 42--

u Iowa
jfre-ug-nt naa an unexpectedly
tough Job subduing Fort Knox. 13--
7. Oklahoma swamped Kansas
State, 76--0, in a Big Six game as
Kansas beat Washington of St.
Louts, 19--7, In a
test

In tho southwest Rice rolled
over Arkansas 40-- TexasA. and
M. outscored Southern Methodist
27-2- whllo Texas Christian was
upset by Texas Tech, 13--6.

In tho southeast,Tulane, lack-
ing Lou Thomas, bowed to Mis-
sissippi State, 7--0, whllo Vandcr--'
bllt easil-y- handledi-Jtflsslsslp'p-

10--0. Alabama had no trouble
with South Carolina of tho
Southern conference and won,
29--0. Auburn was no match, for
Georgia Fre-Flig- and went
down, 41-1- 4.

Duke romped over Maryland, 42--
0, In the Southern conference
where Furman, North Carolina,
Virginia Tech, Wake Forest and
George Washington all scored con-

ference victories. N.C. State eked
out a 2--0 triumph over Miami
while undefeatedWilliam & Mary
trounced Randolph Macon, 40--

In tho far west Oregon sprang
one of tho seoson's'blggestupsets
by upsetting U.OiJV., 14--7, a
Tommy Roblin rammedover the
clinching touchdown In tho
fourth quarter. Mickey' McCardie
led SouthernCalifornia to a,21--7

conquest of, .California ; Stanford
walloped Vablncton2Mf nnd
rOegonState'ran up a'83--0 count
on Montana. Washington State,
turned back Sllchlgan State,'26V

13.
Utah checked Colorado, 13-- in

the BIp Saven race as. Colorado
Statestopped Utah State,25-0- ," and
DenverroutedBrlgham Young, 28-- 6.

Barrow Purchases
Linoleum Stocks
From Thorp Store

Purchase of the full linoleum
stocks of the Thorp Paint Store
was announced Saturday by D. D.
Douglass, managerof the Barrow
Furniture company here. Thorpe
Is discontinuinghis floor covering
lines, for .the. duration because of
difficulty In maintaining experi
enced help to service' these lines.

Douglass said the transfer of
the Thorp stocks addedgreatly to
the variety of floor covering styles
now available at Barrow's,and ex-

tended a special Invitation to the
public to view the new displays.

F. L. Mof fett Heads
Teachers Group

DALLAS,Noy.Te--ig)---- F.

MoffettrrperlntendehFfschooW
at Center, was elected president
of the state teachers association
at the closing session of the as-

sociation'shouse of delegateshere
today.

Uoffett succeeds Dean B. F.
PIttenger of the University of
Texas.

Mrs. Virginia Link, El Paso,was
chosen first vice president and
SuperintendentI. T. Oilman, Gra-
ham, second vice president

HalloweenAffair
At StantonNets
$325ForP-T-A

STANTON, Nov, 7. (Spl) The
Parent-Teache-rs Association has
clearedover 1323 from their Hal-
lowe'en carnival here.

Jean Davis of ths eighth grade
was queen of the grammarschool
and was escorted by Gordon Mash--
burn, Christine Mlms, Junior,
was high school queen and was
escorted by Bobby Joe Hill, The
program for the coronation was
directed by Mrs. John F. Prlddy,
assistedby Miss Gill, Mrs. Strewn
and Mrs, P. F. Daniel!,

We will buy your used bed-sprin-

kitchen stoves and heat-
ers. Barrow Furniture Co (adv.)

and

Attorneys-At-La-w
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Bobcats
Wisconsin'sMarchHalted;
National LeadersScoreVictories
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SOUTH AMERICAN MOTIF - WeaHnr a south
American costume, KathleenTurner.holds some roses as she sits
in a tropical setting;at Cypress Gardens, Fla. It's part of the cur

rent emphasis on Latin American ways.

WK

YES, YOU

quiet, are part and
of the war in

all the hardpagesof

You can't escape it. cant hide out on the
moon!

For hereis war is in. The man
behind the ploy. The kid in knee The
oldsterwith the cane. The with the
market The The

The girl in the
--We'reiALL In-i- t lockj soul.---

If loses,you lose. If goesdown
(andit can),you go down, And every decent
thing goes down with you that home, that

that patchof that free--
dom,

Xhe only way to save these thing Is to win ths
war!
And the only way to win is to

and the make him

&A
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Salesma-n- & SSSSJZ
today, selling bondsfor ITnole 8am, Is the beavttfot am

Texas and raotfieWar Bond coach. The eoaehis paintedrod, whtts
and Mm and carriesshe sleran "Buy War Bonds" fat white. "We
are Tory proud of the War Bond coach, and believe win he
forceful ageneyla the great war bend saidFrank Jen
sen,generalpassengeragent. this effort It hr
that thousands ofdollars worth of war eonaswm nesew." xeMas

thatthe War Bendcoaeh wHI beearrledby
she variem Texasand raelfle trains over the two shensaadaf
of this railway in Texas and Louisiana. Millions ef peepte.hithts
territory will havean to observe the ear.

S.
Ellington

Nov. UB Sam
Houston State's Bearcats seorsd
once In each quarUr tonight and

expected

defeated theEllington FlsM

'bsrs 36 to 0.

The Bombtrs kept 'their record
clear it was the sixth' tsJae they
had. played without oerisjg
touchdown.

BBS

-r.

We wish to announce that due to wartime
w3axeoonsoldatsdtheWllott'sScurry-StrsetJDrus;-.

with our Crawford Hotel

We have all accounts that were carried out

there' to our Crawford and.they will bs handle
with the,same careful attention as always.

We paust hero to thank our manyfrltnds andcustomer!

for their loyal during; our year of operation at
the Scurry Street Store and want to invito you to visit
our Crawford, and.Hits stores. You will always bs wel

corns. We will still cany quality and
strive to irtvs you the same excellent service.

D. ELLIOTT
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NEIOHBOE, . . .

. . , self-effaci- you, a living
parcel biggest, toughest,bloodiest

history.

You

a EVERYBODY
pants.

housevyife
basket. white-colla- r worker.

blue-coll- ar worker. schoolroom.
rstock.-bodyra- nd

America America
too,
. . ,

hearth, ground, blessed

out-buil-d, ottt-gu- n,

out-plan- e, out-fig- ht enemyto

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

We MM sV alb

v? ftU1
,

it a
campaign."

"Through
I

contemplates aUemately

opportunity

Houston Blanks
Field

. HUNTSVHXE, 7

NOTICE

I

a

-

S n

conditions,,

Pharmacy.

transferred
Drug;,

patronage

merchandise

J.

'

sick at the sound of afpropeller, ths sight of
tank, the roar pf a 'bomb.

That's where you come in.

For, brother andsister, building these things
takesmoney. Lots of it I And your Govern-
ment needs that money right now! Net for
keeps.They don'twant youto give it away. They,
just wantyou to lend it to them.

Invest every dime, quarter, half-dolla- r, and dol-

lar you can lay yourhandson in U. S. Stampsand
Bonds. Not just sparemoney but nuy yo
cant spare. Dig deep. Deny yourself. This is

"war!

Make every pay dayBond day. Make every y
. Stamp day. Startdoing it tWrvery day!

jUt

o .J.

ft"; . f-- J
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District Rally

To Be Held

Here Sunday
Tho Sweetwater1'district young

people's rally will be held at 3

o'clock Sunday afternoon at the

Tint Methodist church. Theme
for the afternoon will bo "For the
Facing of Those Days."

Registration will begin at 3

o'clock-
-

with a business meeting

scheduled for 3 o'clock. Refresh
ments will be served following a
worship service at 4:30 o'clock.
' Reta Mao BIgony, district young

DeoDla's director., will be In charge
of the meeting. Over 100 persons
are expected to attend the con-

ference as it will probably be the
last one due to gas rationing. Sev-

eral conference officers are also
expected to be here for the meeti-
ng- ,

J&SciaCEvents
To Take Place
On Armistice

Highlight of Armistice Say ac-

tivities here will be the football
game with the San Angelo Bob
cats scheduled for 2:80 p. m. In
Steer stadium.

The social calendar revealed
only two events definitely plan-
ned In observance of the holiday
evening. The High Heel Slipper
Club will entertain with a dance
at the Settles hotel ballroom, and
theVFW will give a dance at the
kVFW hall, 9th and Goliad.

15TH HOME NURSING
CLASS TO BEGIN

The 18th In a series of Red
..Cross home nursing courses will
begin soon and will be taught by
Miss Jewel Barton.

Everyone interested in joining
the Tuesday-Thursd-ay class Is
urgedto call Mrs. W. J. McAdams
1480, or see Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle,
288. - , -

At presentthere are two classes
.In progress,and RedCross instruc-
tors include Mrs. Jack Hendricks,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., and Mrs.
A, A. Cooper, Mrs. J. E. Hagen.

'
1 n TOOTS DOES EACH

WEEK BEGIN ON SUNDRY J

6823)1
1 c

Sunday is the first day of the
week, Saturdaythe last . . . but
every day your hair will look
lovely,, when "you, Jearn the beau--.
iy.. nr nn Twwny mniirT
women regular visits to Set-
tles BeautyShop.

"""" """ "" """""""" "
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JANE CLATTOrf
(Kclsoy Photo)

ELIZABETH GLASS

or! Pictured above nro six pledges of tho Beta Sigma
rw sorority wh0 were In a formal cere-

mony Tuesdayevening at tho Country Club. A buffet dinner and
dance followed the Initiation. Also during tho program, Mrs.
Hiram took the Ritual of Jewelsto become a new mem-
ber of tho sorority.

CALENDAR
Of Events

MONDAY
FIRST W. S. C. S.

win meet In circles at 3 o'clock.
Circle One, Two and Six will
meetat the churchparlor; Circle
Three will meet with Mrs. G. S.
True, 601 E. Park; Circle Four
will meet with Mrs. H. B. Mat-
thews, 1014 Nolan; Circle Five
will meet with Mrs. Davo Hun-ca-n,

100 Jefferson.
SERVICE Guild of

the First Methodist church will
meet in the parlor of the church
at 7:30 o'clock.

FIRST Council will
have Bible study at 3 o'clock at
the church.

W. S. C. S. of Wesley Memorial
will meet at the church at 2:30- - -o'clock.

TEMPLE ISRAEL wiU
meet Monday with Mrs? B. Eck-hau-s,

000;Runnels, at 3 o'clock.
FIRST BAPTIST W. M. S. will

meet at 3 o'clock at the church
for study of the mission book,
"If Two Agree," taught by the
Rev. P. D. O'Brien.

W. M. S. of the East Fourth Bap
tist church will meet for Bible
study at the church at 2:30
o'clock.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Auxil
iary will meet at 7:30 at the
church for a book review, "While
It "Is Day," given by the pastor,
the Rev. O. L. Savage.

CosdenChatte-r-
By TOJOnE McCRARY

R. Im Tollett left Saturcray ior
Chicago to attend"annual meeting
of the American PetroleumInsti-
tute. He is expected to return to
Big Spring next

Marvin M. Miller,
of -- Qraharnspjnt part..oFjidayJ
and Saturday In the office.

Thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Hay-de- n

Griffith for the successful
Cosden party at tho Country Club

LErlflay.,ragnln umber of;
and nurses from the

Big Spring School
were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Dunlap are
in Abilene.

We will buy your used
kitchen stoves and heat-

ers. Barrow Furniture Co, (adv.)

You'll Live

In Slacks

This Winter
. . . at home on cold winter
days outdoors for sports

or Just plain loafing your

slack suits then should be

plcktd with the same care-

ful attention as the rest of
your wardrobe.

$22.95

Pfaone iff

MARGO'S

MARIE
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AlULiaiCU. Initiated

Brlmberry

Tomorrow'

METHODIST

WESLKYAN

CHRISTIAN

Sisterhood

Saturday.

Lieutenants
Bombardier

spendingtheweek-en- d

bed-sprin-

DUNHAM

4BBBBTat

WINIFRED BROWN

L..yiiss-L.aneou- s4 '

Notes
ByMABT WHAZST

Tho other day we read a book
on how to get to sleep at night
How to relax, completely so that
nights of insomnia will vanish.
The book was entitled the "Prob
lem of sleeping."

Since it has
never been a
problem to us
we .read withBH Interest that
you can count
sheep, take a
few exercises,
stretch out In
bed from stem

--to stern and
go limp. The
book advocat

ed thinking about the plot of a
novel in the dark hours when
sleep won't come. It said o plan
how you'd like to furnish a house,
or make over an old wardrobe.

All thesethings baffled us. No
wonder you can't sleep if you have
to watch those"sheep take a hur-
dle. How con you relax if you
are plotting a novel and get your
charactersIn a Jam? Thoughtsof
furnishing a house or refurbish-
ing a wardrobewould bring us up
wide awake out of a sound sleep.

The learned Ph.D. who contrib-
uted these thoughts must have
never spent a sleepless night ei-

ther. He treated the subject of
slecpacadmlcally and there is
nntmng academio about going to
sleep.

The best way to go to sleep, to
our mind, is to turn out the light,
plow into bed, and set the alarm
for getting up. We never read a
book about how to sleep, never
took a poll or questionnaire,nor

"did-we-o- try gymnastics ar
conscious relaxing. Our trouble
has always been on the other end
of sleeping how to wake up.

in
CalaradoZiKomcn-Hav- e
A Good RecordOn
Surgical Dressing

a.
COLORADO CITY. Nov. 7.

Tho women of Colorado City have
completed 20,930 surgical dressings
of the 27,000 assignedhere as the
first quota. Volunteer workers di
rected by 40 supervisors work
each afternoonand in two morn
ing sessions. Business women of
the town work Tuesday and
Thursday evenings. .

With study clubs, bridge clubs,
Sunday school elasses, and fra
ternal organizations working in
groups the project promises to
be completed by the deadline, No-
vember

of
26. Mrs. R. F, Fee is

chairmanof the service.

HostessesMeet
Air SettlesFor
U.S.O,Parley

An open forum on USO activi
ties was held by Junior and sen-
ior,

in
hostesses Friday evening at

the Settles hotel wifh Mrs. L. A.
Eubanks, hospitality chairman, in
charge of the meeting.

Airs. Ann Gibson Houser of the
finance committee, made a report
and a discussion of future holiday
plans and entertainmentsfollowed.

Around SO girls attended the
parley, with representativesof lo-c- al 8.

study clubs present

Mrs. Charles Koberg
Jo Have Past Matron
Meeting Tuesday ed

The Fast Matron's ojub will
meet with Mrs. Charles Koberg
Tuesday evening at 710 Runnels la
street wfth Mr. Wyatt Eason as

MBS. CIIOO SMITH

AfternoonDance

And Box Supper

To Be Given
Members of the High Heel Slip-

per club entertained their dates
Friday night with a dance at the
Campus Canteen.

An afternoon box-supp-er dance
was scheduled for Wednesday,
November 11 at the Settles ball-

room. All San Angelo and Big
Spring high school students are
Invited to the pay dance. Girls
are asked to bring a r.

The dancewill begin following the
Bobcat-Ste-er football game. Nick-
elodeon will furnish tho music.

Members present Friday night
were Marjorle Laawell, Barbara
Laswell, Cella Westerman, Eva
Jane Darby, Annie Eleanor Doug-
lass, Betty Jo Pool, Margaret John
McElhannon, Betty Bob DUtz,
Billle Frances Shaffer, Jon Mc-
Laren,Jo Ann Switzer, Doris Nell

MarySmithT
Billle Ragsdale,Mrs. Clyde Thom
as, Jr., sponsor.

Guests were' Jean Johnson,
Mary Joyce MIms, Jean Stanfield
of Lamesa, Lent Nations, Dean
Curlee, Charles Davis, JamesHar-
ry BUllngton, Kenneth Partridge,
Darrell Webb, Glen Brown.DIck
Clifton, Don Burnam, Alfred Ad-
ams, Morris Robinson, Billy Bob
McDonald, Pfc. Dean Riddle, J.
C. Anderson of San Angelo, Har
ry Hurt, Robbie Potts, Jimmy

of San Angelo, Donnie
Alexander, Woody Baker, Jack
Graves, Horace Bostlck, Ralph
Stewart, Wlnsett Nance, Ollle
Claude McDanlel, Darrell Doug
lass, Richard Simmons, Billle Jo
Underhlll, Mrs. Wenetta Hoddett,
Mrs. Ruth Sonnonbery, Wesley
ueau.

Mrs. Schwarzenbach.
ComplimentedWith
Dinner At Settles

Three hostesseshonored Mrs.
Roland Schwarzenbach with a
dinner Saturday night at the Set-
tles hotel. Mrs. Paul Drouet, Mrs.
Lloyd Wasson and Mrs. Larson
Lloyd were the hostesses for the
dinner.

Mrs. Schwarzenbach Is the for-
mer Mrs. Virginia Wear, whose
marriage took place recently.

Chrysanthemumsdecorated the
dinner table and individual cor-
sageswere presentedeach guest

Gifts were presented to the
honoreaand others present were
Mrs. Randan Pickle, Mrs. Lewis
Rlx, and Mrs. Henry Edwards.

EntreNous Club
Meets With
Mrs. Crocker

Mrs. H. V. Crocker won hi oh
score at the Friday meetingof the
Entre Nous Bridge club when the
group met with Mrs. R. F. Bluhm.

A Thanksgiving motif was used
tally cards and refreshmentsof

rdmjpkJnjJguafljUCQfle
Varl-colore- d mums decoratedthe

rooms.
Mrs. Johnny Garrison and Mrs.
YTCtlnkscales'wonbingo prizes

ana Mrs. Garner McAdams, low.
Mrs. Cllnkscalcs is to be next

hostess and others present were
Mrs. Hollis Webb, Mrs. Herbert
Johnson, Mrs. Guy Stlnebaugh and
Mrs. Bluhm.

Miss Sinie Little
And S-S-gt. Coldiron
MarriedSaturday

Staff Bgt Clarence M. Coldiron
Hondo, and Stnie Little of Knott

were married Saturday morning
by the Justiceof the PeaceWalter
Grice.

The bride is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. P. E. Little, and the
bridegroom is the son of Mr, and
Mrs. J. G. Coldiron.

Stagg Sgt Coldiron was form-
erly' employed hero by the Plggly
Wlggly store and'Is now stationed

Hondo with the Army.

Former ResidentAnd
Wichita Falls Girl
Are Married

Word has been received hero of
the marriage of Lieut Ray Mo--
OuUough, son of Mr. and Mrs. F.

McCuIlough of Abllens, to Nell
Gomllllpn of Wichita Falls, Tex,

The couple was married in a
high noon double ring ceremony
read la Memphis, Teno, Sunday,

utut Hecuuougnwas graduat
from the Big Spring highschool

and also attendedHardln-SImmo-

University in Abilene,
The oowple wilt make theirborne

Biytheville, Ark, where McCuI-
lough Is an Instructor at the
B!thevll!a !r Base

Many Visit

Here Over
Weekend

Visitors were plentiful in Big
Spring over the week end as
neighbors and relatives took an
other fling at traveling before gas
Is curtailed.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Tamsttt and
daughter,Lillian, of Midland spent
Sundaywith Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt

Mrs. Xj. N. Oox of Cellna, Tex.
Is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. McAdams.

Mrs. Joo Black and Mrs. Tom-
my Jordan are visiting in Odessa
this week-en-d.

Mrs. L. Y. Mooro Is convalescing
following a tonsillectomy Wednes-
day morning.

BUly Kent, who volunteered for
the Air Corps, is now at Duncan
Field receivingbsslo training. He
is the son of Mrs. W. H. Dugan
and grandsonof Mrs. J. O. Tarn-sl-tt

Mrs. FrIU Wchncr and daugh-
ter are here for a visit and stay-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Robb.
Mrs. Edith Mae Williamson was
to arrive over the weok end from
Vernon to take Miss Wehner back
with her. Mrs. Wehner is the
former Minnie Belle Williamson,
a former Big Spring resident.

Mrs. Ken Booth and JennloLou
of El Paso have returned home
after a visit here with her bro-
ther and wfe, Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Ormo.

Dr. and Mrs. G. S. True had as
guests Saturday their grandson
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sholte of Los Angeles, Calif. The
Sholtes were enroute to Dallas
and thento Oklahoma City where
he is being 'transferred by the
Douglass Aircraft company.

Sir. and Mrs. D. S. Orr and Mrs.
Franklin Orr and Jerry left Sun-
day for New Orleans, La., where
they will visit with Franklin Orr,
who Is stationed with the U. S.
Navy, in New Orleans.

Mr. and. Mrs.. G. L.. Hatfield
and family, Melvin, Marvin, and
Nova Joy of Fowler, Kas., have
returned home after a visit here
with Cpl. and Mrs. Jerry Slngley
or 001 'Aylford. Mrs. Slneley is
the daughterof Mr. and Mrs, Hat-
field. Cpl. Slngley is stationed
hereat the Big Spring Bombardier
School.

Mrs. W. J. Thompson and son,
Pat of Richland Springs are
spendinga week herewith her sis-
ter, Mrs. W. D. Willbanks.

Fern Smith is In Lubbock this
week-en- d to attend the Tech home
coming. She also attended the
Tech-T.C- football game.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles .Kelsoy
and children are in Eastland to-
day .where they will meet rela-
tives from Fort Worth, Dallas,
and Abilene at a family reunion.

Bride-ele- ct Is
ComplimentedAt
Dinner Party
Dinner party Saturday nlsht at

the Settles hotel was held for Bil
lle Bess Shive by De Alva Mo- -
Allster. Miss Shive is the bride--
elect of C, W. Ricks whose mar-
riage Is to take place November
Utn.

The guests met at tho McAlls- -
ter home before the dinner where
a basketof cannedgoods and otlv
er gifts were presentedthe bride--
elect

The dinner table was centered
with faU flowers and a bride and
bridegroom figurines. Placecarda
were tied with blue and white rib
bons.

Guests included WandaMcQualn,
Nell Raa and Elizabeth McCrary,
Mrs. Don Burke, JoyceCroft Kath
leen Underwood, --Martha EhU
mann, the honoree and the host--
en.

Mrs. Smith Is Named
Publicity Chairman
By Otischalk P-T-A

OTISCHALK, Nov. 7. (Spl)
Mrs. Glenn Smith was elected
publicity chairmanwhen the P.--T.

A. met in the muslo room at the
school.

Mrs. J. B. Hoard presided, and
J. T. Holloday gave a talk. Sev-
eral selections were given by the
rhythm band.

The next meeting was an-
nounced for the second Tuesday
In December,

Others present were Mrs. O. N.
Green, Mrs. H. Parks andFred-
die, Mrs. B. McNallen. Mrs, M.
Dandy, Mrs. O. Smith, Mrs. M.
Clark, Mrs. Rodke, Miss Hubbard,
Mrs, J. T. Holloday.

311 RUNNELS HOME

FaneEight

OocteLt

Autumn flowers decoratedthe
church when Ruth B, Boyd and
Lieut Max C. Johnsonwere mar-
ried In a single ring ceremony at
the First Methodist church Friday
evening at 8:30 o'clock by the pas-
tor, the Rev. H. Clyde Smith.

Mrs. Johnson wore a maroon
velveC onsembloond hor corsage
was of Peruvian lilies.

Her attendant Mrs. John F.
Hudsonwore a black velvet frock
and her corsage was American
beautyroses.

Dr. R. O. Beadles sansas a al

solo, Because" and "At
Dawning" accompanied at the or-

gan by Mrs. L. R, Mundt
Lieut Johnson,who is station-

ed at the Big Spring Bombardier
School, was attended by Lieut
John F. Hudson.

The couple,

make their home at 1600 Gregg.

Mrs.
Pvt. Roy
Of

In a ceremony read by Justice
of the PeaceWalter Griee, Mrs.
Clema Taylor became the bride
of Pvt Roy D. Smith, of the Lub-
bock Army Flying School, Wed-
nesday, Nov. 4.

Mrs. Smith wore a blue suit with
matching accessories and her cor
sage was of white rose.

The couple was attended by
Vorda Taylor, of Fort Worth, son
of Mrs. Smith, and Roy C. Ander
son.

Until recently Mrs. Smith was
employed by C. R. Anthony Co,

FollowJng ajhott
to Fort Worth and Dallas, the
couple will make their home in
Lubbock.

StantonClub Meets
With Mrs.

STANTON, Nov. 7. (Spl) The
Thursday Bridge club met with
Mrs. Chuck Houston this week
and Bingo awards went to Mrs,
Colllson Mott Mrs. B, A. Purser
and Mrs. Tode Houston.

A salad plate was served and
others present were Mrs. Owen
Ingram, Mrs. Earl Powell, Mrs. J.
E. Kelley, Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mrs.
Charles Donelson, Mn. Hubert
Martin, Mrs. Charles Ebbersol, and
Mrs. J. D. Foe.

Mrs .

With
Ravioli

STANTON, Nov. 7. (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Kelly entertained
with a Ravioli supper Thursday
evening In their home.

Guests Included rs

Hubert Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Son
Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Powell,
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ingram, Earl
Powell and Glee Ingram.

TheatreParly Given
tor Class

7r(Spl) ToHn
Otis Cole, son of Mrs. Doris Chalk
Cole, entertainedhis Spanish class
with a theatre party.

Attending were Wanda Nell
Griffith, Betty Ruth Lamb, Eve-
lyn Monroney, Fradda Hall Ogles-b- y,

Paul Wadsworth, Rey Dunlap,
Mrs, Cole and Miss Edith Richard-
son, teacher.

Miss Lyda " '

Weds R. C. Wade In
"

Miss Lyda Wilkerson and R. C.
Wade were married at o'clock
Saturday morningat the office df
the Justice of the Peaea,Walter
Grice. '

The couple wtH be at bom in
Big Spring.

OWNED PHOTO M
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CorsagesPresented
To SusannahClass
MembersAt Luncheon
Lieut Johnson

And Ruth Boyd

Are Married

formoricjldents-o- f
louxFallsSQUthJDftkotJujivlH

Taylor Weds
Smith

Lubbock

wddlngirJp

Houston

MrAncL Kelley
Entertain.

Supper

Spanish
TORSANTNov.

Wilkerson

Ceremony Saturday

KEM-TOJV- E

Wa&naMe

THORP PAINT STORE

Sunday, November 8, 1042

Six Hostesses
EntertainAt
Friday Party

Individual corsages were pre-
sented to guests at the door when
six hostesses entertained the Su-
sannah Wesley class of tho First
Methodist church with a coVered
dish luncheon Friday, using a
Thanksgiving motif In table dec-
orations. The luncheon was held
In the church basementand host
esses Included Mrs. Doo McQualn,
Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs. Lee War
ren, Mrs. I. Slusser. Mrs. Jerome
Lusk and Mrs. J. V. Davis.

A large basket of fruits and
vegetables centered the table.
wnero-MrsT-K. Lrwown presided.

Officers gave a business report
and the luncheon was followed
with a miscellaneous shower for
Mrs. Gould Winn, who hasbeen 111.

Those presentwere Mrs. Felton
Smith, Sr.. Mrs. John Tucker. Mrs.
C. E. Talbot Mrs. J. L. Hudson.
tho Rev. and Mrs. H. Clyde Smith,
Mrs. G. E. Fleeman. Mrs. B. C.
WInterrowd, Mrs. Alice Rlggs, Mrs.
J. A. Myers, Mrs. T. C. Masters,
Mrs. vnaries iiorrls.

Mrs. W. A. Underwood. Mrs. A.
C. Bass.Mrs. D. W. Rankin. Mrs.
aE. Shiver-Mr- s. HillMrsr-Rr-- W Roi
Mrs. A. Franklin. Mrs. T.
Marlon Slmms, Mrs. Bernard La--
mun, Mrs.'D. F. BIgony, Dorothy
Bigony. Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr.,
Mrs. A. Woodall, Mrs. H. F. Wil-
liamson and a clsltor, Mrs. Joe
Robnett

College

To Meet
W. C. Blankenshlp and theRev.

O. L. Savage, pastor of the First
Presbyterianchurch, will speak on
"Education, Bedrock of Democ
racy" when the Parent Teachers
Association of College Heights
meets Tuesday evening at 8
o'clock at the school.

Mrs. W. P. Edwardswill be in
follows"

tne JP.-- T. A. program.

Mr. And Mrs. Datcson
ParentsOf Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Dawson are
the parents of a daughter born
Thursday noon at the Cowper
Cllnla and Hospital.

The infant who has been nam-
ed Alice Jeanne,weighed 9 pounds
at birth.

Beauty

limited time

only,

3rd

Officers
Elected

By Lodge
Mrs. R. O. McCllnton was elect

W
D.

Heights
Parents,Teachers

Tuesday

Buy

ed presidentof the Trainmen La-
dles when the group held an eleo
tlon for new officers at thtlr regis
lar meeting Friday at the W. Q
W. hall.
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MRS. B, O. MoCLTNTON

Other new bffioers lnolude Mrs.
E. O. Hicks, vice president! Mrs,
Frank-Powe-ll,- secretary; Mrs,-Xf.-- R.

Smith, treasurer; Mrs. H. W.
chaplain; Mrs. G. B,

Pittman, conductress; Mrs. Her-
bert Fox, warden; Mrs. D. R, Tub
loos, inner-guar- Mrs. G. O. Ragu
dale, outer-guar-d; Dr. M. H. Ben-
nett, physician; R. L. MUner.
councilman.

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins and Mrs. M.
C. Knowles were awarded mem-
bership pins for bringing two new
members.

present were Mrs. A. 3,
Cain, Mrs. Nathan Mabry, Mrs. L.
A. Webb, Mrs. H. J. Peteflsh, Mrs.

Mrs. J. C. Burnam.
Mrs. Curtis Hood, Mrs. C. EL

Taylor, Mrs. S. V. Jordan,Mrs. B.
F. Tyson, Mrs. W. O. Wasson,
Mrs. W. L. Baker, Mrs. C. A.
Schull, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. W.
W. McCormlck and W. E, Clay.

Would You
Complete'Her
Accessories
For That
Date?

Estah's
FLORIST

848 1701 Scarry

Of The Yearl

mglp.?
J

Phoael82
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JJelenaRubinsteinfs:

NOVENA NIGHT GREAM

Regular2.00Jar-- Now 1.00

Your sldn will feel like satin when you use,

Noveiia Night Cream. It will look like satin, too

. . soft andsmooth andradiant... asyour com

plexlon responds to the extra-ric-h, thorough
lubricating qualities of this famous beautycream.

Indispensable protection through the cold winter
months...a true friend to your beautyal year
round. Get your supply now and save one dollar

on eachJar!
Vferi OarGift Shop Next To Collins Bros. Drag

Collins Bros. Drug
Sad and Hnnnnltr

McCanlcss,

Others

Alfred

Phono

Walgreen Agency

Stor-e-
and.Mabi

'w r
'
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Bay DefenseStampsand Bond

$1300Raised
To Date-I-n

Army Drive
A little mora than Ji,300 In caih

and pledges was reported received
in the annualSalvation Army drive
for fundi a Major tx W. Canning
and forty volunteerworkers made
preparationsfor closing the week
long campaign. ,

"More' than half that amount li
cash," Major Canning' added, "and
severalof our best donora are yet
to report" He considered proa
peota as good as or1 better thanlast
year.

Subsequent reports of volunteer
workers should be made as soon
as possible to K. R. McEwen,
chairman, or J. H. Greene at the
chamberof commerce, as final re-
port Is pending the outcome of
last - minute contributions!

The drive started Tuesday morn
ing with a breakfast at tho Salva-
tion Army Citadel. Funds will be
used for general operations,here
In Big Spring, with a small per
centage to bo expended for divi-
sional upkeep.

During the past,five years while
Major Canning has been1 In com-

mand here, an average of $1,171 a
ear . has Been usea in assisting

needy transients,,.and S2,860 has
gene to Big Spring 'families for
groceries, clothes, .drug supplies
and hospitalization assistance in
addition to 630 Christmas baskets.

US. ADMINISTRATION
ISm 1 ma tta tod tzpenM, bria wunlai

new IncdBjC
iwidt rUcaauncSarin ujard

pmaut poHtka., , . rtt uaiog u lodtyi

ztL&!8Mai&0H&
BU8INEeS-COI.UB- 0H

Abilene, Lubbock, Dallas,

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYg-AT-LA- W

Siata Natl Boob BMg.

Phone S93

$W KEEP WELL!
Uncle Sam
needsyour
bestefforts

NOWJ
dijPC

youwant to neip your coun-
try.' You want to do all that you
humanly can in the interestsof

4 National Defense;And you'
know thatthese troubled times
call for strong,rigorouspeople;

How do you stand in Health?
Are you really well?Thiscoun-
try needsyour bestefforts.And
thetimeisNOWlWhynottalkit
over with your Physician?He'll
beglad to help restorethat old-ti-

fighting spiritlAnd.we
hopeyou'll remember we're
here,tod,tofillhisprescriptionsl

SETTLES DRUG
Vilinrd Sullivan, Oivnwi

Phones200 223

Citywide Church CensusToday
PrecedesCooperative Revival
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Baptist Class

Has Party At

Church Friday
Chrysanthemums and dahlias

decorated the lace-lal-d .table when

the First Baptist Homemaker's
class met at the. church Friday for
program.

Games were played and a read-

ing was given by Mrs. Jr I Haynes
on "Miss Hepsey's Blessings." Mrs.
E. H. Swltzer gave the devotion- on
"A Noble Purpose."

Mrs. A. Breen savea prayer. So--
olal hour was directed by 'Mrs M,
E. Harlan and Mrs. R. D. Ulre'y'
presided at the business session.,

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Lanlce
Stewart,Mrs.. G. C. Potts, Mrs. M.
O. Barnes,Mrs. R. H. Snyder, Mrs.
Frank Owens, Mrs. Ida Collins,
Mrs. C. J. Redwlne, Mrs. Chester
O'Brien. .

Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar, Mrs. T. A.
Rogers; Mrs. C. E. Richardson.

BoyntonNew

PresidentOf
S.F.Austin

NACOGDOCHES, Nov. T. UP) A
recognized psychologist,-- Dr. Paul
L. Boynton, waa inauguratedpresi
dent or etepnen-ir-. Austin college
hers today. - , ,. r-

-

He succeededDr. A. W. Blrdwell,
presidentsince .the foundingof the
college in 1923, who resigned Sept.
1.

RegentCol. W. B.,Batesof Hous-
ton delivered the chargeto the new
president at the inaugural cere-
monies. The scripture waa read
and benediction pronounced by Dr.
Edwin C. Boynton, father of the

educator.
Dr. Boynton, In the inaugural

address, condemned "intellectual
Jltter-bug-lsm-," under which, he
said, studentshop around various
fields of knowledge and come out
with a bachelor's'degree.

'Tf-th- lg procedure were follow
ed through" said the speaker, "It
would be incumbentupon the col-

leges to develop as many innocu-
ous, painless, Immaturecourses as
possible so as to place no undue
intellectual, strain upon any stu-
dent In his headlong flighttoward
a synthetlo degree."
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As an Important preliminary to,
the cooperative revival meeting to
be opened In Big' Spring on No-

vember IS, members of participat-
ing churchestoday will conducta
cltywtde religious census. Special
effort will be made', leaders said,
to gel Information of church af-
filiation from tho many newcom-
ers In the city;

Some 200 workers are expected
to tako part In the canvass, which
wilt start at 1 p. m., following a
lunch at 13:30 at the First. Bap-
tist, church. It Is plannedto con-

clude tho census within two hours,
and a request is made that peo-
ple, If possible remain at' home
during the 1--3 period and accom-
modate those who call in behalf
of church information,

The city's' 'cooperative revival,
plannedas possibly the most .out-

standing such event ever staged
here, will be conducted by Rev,
Bob Shuler, nationally .known
evangelist and considered one of
the most forceful speakersin the
pulpit today. Song services -- will
'be under direction of I. E. Rey-
nolds, director of the school of
sacredmuslo at the Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary,
Fort Worth. Services are' to be
held at the First' Methodist
church.

Specialanthems-byth-o. choir-ar-e
scheduled for both services today
at the First Christian church.Tho
morning selection will be "I Will
Not Iieave Thee Comfortless." and
in the evening the group .will sing
"The Lord Has,Need of You."

The pastor, Rev. J. E. McCoy,
will speak" at the 10:50 a. m. ser-
vice on "Fruit Trees in the Or
chard of God," end In the evening
on "The Salvation of God."

"Four Secrets of a Victorious
Ufa" will be the morning subject
of the Rev. K. E. .Bowden at the
MalnStreet-Churchfof-O- od. He
also will be In a'quartet with Pvt.
.and Mrs. CharlesHunter and his
daughter, LaVaughn Bowden, in
singing "Satisfied with Jesus."
3. Fred Whltaker will direct the
laymen'sprogramat 8 p. m., while
the pastor fills a regular appoint-
ment at Ira. Miss Bowden will be
soloist in the evening service.

Revival meeting, of the Church
of the Naiarene will continue
through the coming week with
services beginning at 8 o'clock,
the Rev. Ivy Bohannon, pastor,
has .announced.

Monday evening, Evangelist J.
C Henson of Bethany, Oklahoma,
'will deliver ah illustrated mes-
sageon Stewardship, ,and special
muslo will be m charge of the
congregation.

At .11 a. m.r today, Rev Bohan
ndni'will speak.on the toplcT'The
Vision Splendid." His topic for.
the, evening--1 service will be "The
Open Door."

'""Adam andvFalIen Man" ls'the
subjectof the lesson-sermo- n which
.Will be read in all Churches of
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, .No-
vember8. '

The Golden Text Is: "As by one
man's disobedience many were
madesinners,so by' the obedience
of one shall many be made right-
eous" (Romans8:10)..

Among 'the citations which com-
prise the lesson-sermo- n Is thq fol-
lowing from the Bible: "The
righteous shall Inherit the land,
and dwell therein forever... The
law of God is In his heart; none
of his steps shall slide" (Psalms
37:29.31)t

SavageTo Get

Commission
As Chaplrain

A reservecommission as a chap-lai- n,

in the.,armadaervlcasUkely
wmcomeaoonforsReViOrtg
Savage, pastor-o-f the First Pres
byterian church in Big Spring.
.. it'TJWYagejaidaturdajL-lha-tbe bad "passed all tests for the
commission, and that he expected
the appointment soon. The date
of his call Into active service Is
problematical, however, since the
Presbyterianchurch quota is filled
tor tne year and there are soma
applications" ahead of his. There
is a possibility, Rev, Savage said,
that be would ba summoned Into
uniform In January.

Rev. Savage has been In Big
spring since June,1910, He served
overseasin the first World war,
as a sergeantin the artillery, and
was captain of an R. O. T. C. unit
when be waa at John Tarleton.
Just this past week, Rev, Savage
was named president of the Big
Spring Xiwanla club.

First Chaplain
StationedAt
Flying School

Chaplain JamesL. Patterson ar-
rived Saturdayat the Bis Spring
Bombardierschool, the public rela--

first-chapl- ain to be stationed at
the newly activated'post.

Chaplain Patterson, who was
born In Roanoke, Va., waa former-
ly stationed at Fort MeClellaci',
Ala. He attendedchaplain school
at Harvard, Cambridge, Maw, aad
entered the servieeea June frth.

He waa graduated fnca Baser?
Ulvrs4ty, Atlanta, Oa--, aad while
Ja aeUege took lettew in featkai!
aad Useaall. He also MriMut- -
4 la defeat, ftraataties aad waf

bualaeea maaar of the safceoj I

papMr. X Is awurled and tbafa--ltaaraf M eUld. I
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Latin Students

Entertained At
Chili Supper

New officers of the Caesarclub,
second year Latin students,'were
elected when Miss Lillian Shlck,
sponsor, entertained the group
with a chill supperat the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nat
Shlck.

Supperwaa served from a chuck
wagon in the backyard and tin
utensils were used. Guests gath
ered before an open fire wherethe
ranch-styl- e, refre;
served

'New' officers are Joe Bruce Cun-
ningham, president; .Betty Sua
Burleson, secretary;and Charlene

'Plnkston, treasurer. ,

Others present were Charlotte
Holden, Richard O'Brien, Barbara
McEwen, Wynell Wilkinson, Bllll
Gene Anderson, Blllle Jo RIggs,
BUI Phillips, Bobble- - Mae.. Hal-broo- k,

Mary Lou Watt, Mr. and
Mrs. Shlck, Thomas Cllnkscaje,
Jane Beale, Mickey Butts, Billy
Crunk and Norma Lou Jones.

20 New Homes

For ParkHifl
Twenty more new homes, axe. In

prospectfor .the city through, the
building pVogram.of ..the Big Spring
Housing' corporation, it was said
Saturday-- by Fox Stripling, who
has been'associated with. C.iC.
Broyles In theidevelopment of-th- e

company's units to date.
In process of construction now

are ten dwellings, all five-roo- m

houses. Frames are up on ''some
six or seven of theseStripling said.
These are along 16th street in the
Park Hill addition a Stripling de
velopmentandthe20 new units
will be In the same neighborhood.

Stripling said that It waa hoped
some of these homes could be
placed on the market soon. While
federal regulations require that
housing accommodations give
priority to defense workers, Strip
ling
chased by others for rental to de-

fense Workers.
He also said that some tracts

In the southwest area would be
submitted to the board of trustees
for possible future elementary
school sites, In case a school unit
w ere added. In theJ.uture,to,care
for children in the Edwards
Heights and Park Hill additions.

NEGRO FINED
T, Miller, negro, .who Is belng

key on Sunday, pieadea guilty Sat
urday and waa fined S100 and
costs amounting to 1129.83..

The United States Is the largest
leather-- producing country In the
world with an annual output nor
mally greater than that of the
next three leading producing
areas,says the departmentof com-
merce, a,

195 and

Now showing a wide

aelecileaof sew hand
bags t , . in popular

fabrics aad leathers.
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JohnL Smith

res
WTCC Group

ABILENli" Novi 6. 6ne hun-
dred business 'leaders' of West.
Texas will lunch together' next'
Tuesday lioon In the ballroom of
AblUne'i Hilton hotel. They will
hear an addressby Sen, John Lee
Smith,1 Texas', lieutenant-govern-

elect, on "Our War Tloie Legis
lative Responsibility."

The luncheon will be a
In the deliberations of the exe-

cutive and referendumof the West
Texas,Chamber of Commerce. This

group composed of
WTCC officers, past presidents,
district and assistantdistrict di-

rectors, and committeemen will
assemble here at 9:30 Tuesday
morning for an' all-da- y session.
The agenda calls for canvassing
roturns from more than 160 town
referendum, meeting! held
throughout the territory since Oc-

tober 3. From the ballots cast by
the local directors,, the referen-
dum board will1 determine the re-
gional 'chamber'spolicies and work
programfor 193. Next year's of-
ficers, executlvo' board and dis-
trict .directors will be elected,
along with the board of directors
representing the 175 affiliated
towns.
.Besides the offlclalgroup,jlhe

luncneon win bring together a
goodly portion of the' 48th, Texas
legislature.. Invitations have been
mailed to all West Texas mem-
bers,of the senateand house, and
acceptancesare 'coming in. M, C
uuner or Midland, WTCO vice
nresldenL will onn (h nffnlr
with introduction of Mark 'McGse
of Fort'Worth. This. West Texas
lawyer and state director of the
Office of Prlce.Admlnlstratlonone
year ago turned In a snappy per
formance as toastmaster at the
WTYVV tfnnvinttnn hnwnttaf In
Midland. ..that.lt sometlmea-tr- uai.t. that turkey will "either eattno pieasant,assignment, jucuee
In turn will present, John.' Lee
Smith.

Smith will be one of two lunch-
eon speaker.The other, Dr. Clif-
ford B, Jones of Lubbock.'-presl-de-

of Texas- Technalogical Col-
lege, will pay trlbdte to a fallow
educator, Dean,J. Thos. Davis,'of
dent of Texas Technological Col-
lege of Stephsnvllle. Jones will
make the presentationof the tra-
ditional "Top. West Texan" award
to Davis ftarths latter retires''from
the presidencyof the WTCO after
serving 18 months with' conspicu-
ous devotion and energy.

Baptist GroupTo
Attend Session
In Ft. Worth

Local delegates and representa
tives xrom tne Baptist churches
will.' attend the' three'day-gener-

convention In Fort Worth begin-
ning Monday with WMUand
Brotherhood board meetings."

The board meetings will last un
til Tuesday rilghtwhenthe gener-
al convention will open. W. W.
Melton, Dallas, stsiteecretarywill
preside.

Highlights of the convention will
deal with reports from various
churches on phases and accom
plishmentsof the work.

Oh the program at the conven-
tion will be Lex James, Jr.,who
will play piano selections.' Attend-
ing from herewill be the Rev. and
Mrs. P.. D. O'Brien, the Rev. and
Mrs.' R. E. Dunham, the' Rev. and
Mrs. O. Dr Carpenterof Coahoma.
Mrs.--
rls, Mrs. C w. Norman and Mrs,
Ws J. Alexander.

Takes A Wife, Gets
A Commission, Mode
Instructor In A Day

SenaTJeutrOharlesTCrCoif
coran,now assignedaa bombar-
dier Instructor at the Big Spring
Bombardier school, had a big
day Thursday.

ejnarxleiOIIsJCfltHcIftCori--
neiiy ox uriageport, conn., at
0:1Q a. m.; three hours later be
received his commission aa a
second lieutenantlH" tlurAnny
Air Forces; four hours later ho
was informed be had been
chosen as bombardier Instruc-
tor; two hours later be was no-

tified of his assignmentto the
Big Spring school. He gradu-
ated from Midland.

Bay for Gift use
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WASTE FATS
AT WCeded sof BKnttffvvfM

AaAjieeeewlTM cahelp' la aavtag greaeeeTtege.lnte the Making e

WHATTODO?
L Sara all your watt cooking fata.
B. Strata late a wide-mouth- container.

Keep la cool, dark plac unHl yea haveat least ' posfltt.
TakoIt to yur meatdealer. He will payyoa to poaad.
for strainedfats,Jo a poaadfar cmttcateed.

MorePeopleAreRaisingTurkeys,
ButSupplyAbout OnParWith '41

Is ..;' i ... .

'

. , .

.
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Howard county's turkey crop
shapes up on a par with last year,
which meansthat there will prob-
ably be a sufficient numberof the
festive birds to go aroundto them
a can foot the bill.

Mora people raised turkeys this
year, but for some reason more
difficulty was experienced In get-
ting the fowls off to a good start
so that' the grosscrop will be about
the same, said O. P.,Griffin, coun-
ty agent.

H. M.'Neef, feed storeand hatch-
ery operator, bore out this 'view,
only he felt the crop might be Just
a little 'short. He knows of only
one large flock In the 'area, that
of Hub Phillips, Lomax, who has
around ISO birds.

In the num--l

ber of farmers going in for turkey
production indicates that hence-
forth, more .and more of them will
be raised hero, believed Griffin.
The attributed fralllty of baby tur-
keys over chickens has no basis
In fact and la the result of unfa-mlllarl- ty

with turkeys. As soon
aa farmers raise them for a while
they will have as much luck. as
they do (with chickensaccording
to the.agent.

He also came to the defense of
tho turkey as a' depredator. Ad'

a up
the farmer's grain shocks or else
his neighbors" Griffin said that
this waa solely because the birds
were not' fed ' enough grain at
home. Unlike a chicken which al-
most will starve In his own back-
yard if the food is not available,
the.turkeywill rangefar andwide
to get .food when he Is hungry,
and It doesn't make any. differ-
ence who owns It.

Griffin "felt that turkeys,and tcotton patch were the natural
complement of each, other. The
birds will go to the patch for their
protein supplementin the form of
worms and grasshoppersand'also
will. find there'a sufficient amount
of tender grassat the1 base,of the
plants for vitamin, purposes. No
matter how much-grai- n Is fed in,
the pen, when turned Into the cotton-

-patch,- the-- turkey still --goes
after Insects. Eatlngnever makes
him .either; 1,,. $.:m,

. Top many .people make themis--,
take of houslng.turkeyslike chick-en-s,

said .Griffin. They, grow so
fasti that they are .crowded, as
baby turkeys in a coop before the
owner realizes It and the result
Is that those on the Inside be-

come overheatedand then devel-
op the roup.- - Similarly, roosting
turkeys in a closed house aa with
chickens is all wrong. By the
time a turkey Is a month old, he
Is about ready to be put en a

The department of commerce
has- - suggested that holleaiata
schools .of, business and denart--
ments. of, economics provide more
practical courses leading to war
work In private Industry or thewXiiiri.tw " ' -
6UVVW1M1Q11U

J FOR

Nev

EM

roost with plenty exposure on all
four sides. Crowded interior
roosts affect the larger turkey
forced on the Inside simitar to
the youngerones In a coop, their
sinuses fill with fluid and their
eyes water only to bloat sack be-
low the eyes, and not Infrequently
the birds die. The Ideal roost is
one in the open if some protec-
tion can be devised from preda-
tory animals.

A comparatively easy creature
to raise, the turkey may return
a pretty fair Investment. Some
reports here have prices tanging
up to 20 cents a pound' on foot
and one concern has beenselling
the dressed turkeys at 40 cents a
pound. That adds up to a right
good chunk of money on a

torn.'
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wttl heM Friday,
lata,--' AAA ofltea aanew
with county eeawnthaasaau
tleaa foUe SaMraaar.

The elected eaeh
year ,ara aeeWln administer-
ing the AAA, program In tka aeatt.

fermer year,there wera only
two but thisyear,
area baa been, lata fire

with aboil
ducers a community, .

There i

andthree i

"
Places for balloting 'will de-

cided on Monday, the AAA; efftee
said.
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Rrtf cleanio your face vylth Ardena Cleonitng Cream
end Skin lotion . ,
TAm apply a thin film Velva Cream Matlc Relax
for --Remove with cotton pad, cool water..
Newjook-- i of yourself. vourtkln
unbelievably imoothl

VltVA CMAM MASK, 2.00 end 5.00
AR0CNA CIEANSINO CREAM, 1.00 te 6.00.
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YOUR CONVENIENCE--

Ottice Hou;
EFFECTIVE MONDAY,-NOy.- 9;

Beginning this week,your Gascompanygoeson anew

scheduleof office hours, designedto bet--
t

thosewho wish to transactbusiness with v
. . ... : mlSaturdayafternoons. The new office hours

-- V- A.M. TO 4:30P.M. 4

DAYS WEEK

We believe that this Saturdayafternoonservice

will a conveniencefor many of bur patrons,

attentionto the factthat the closing

each day one-ha- lf hour than

closing time of 5 p. ra.
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Marines.Have Borne
OldQlory 167.Years

On November 10, the nation wltl
observe the 167th Anniversary of
the United'State Marine Corps, a
proud body of highly trained light-

ing men who have carried this
country'sflag across the seven seas
to every cornerqf the world.

In nearlyevery instance, the first
time natives of foreign lands havo
seen the Stars and Stripes, the
Marines have been carrying It. In
mora than 180 landings on foreign
shores. America's "Leathernecks"
havs met every conceivable situa
tion; have fought side by side with
the Navy, at times with the Army,
foreign soldiers, and, more often,
alone.

there Isn't on American unfa
miliar with tho newest chaptersIn
the bright history of the Marine
Corps the valiant chapterwritten
at Wako Island, where the com-

mander'asked only "send us more
Japs"; and the one still being re-

corded on Guadalcanal, where the
Marines were the first to open
a real offensive against tho enemy
In this war.

Marines have served In China,
Japan, --Korea, Egypt, Alaska,
Tripoli, Germany, France, Suma-
tra, Formosa, .Algeria, and on hun-
dreds of tiny islands throughout the
world. The American flag flew
over Alaska for the first time when
it was raised by a Marino on Oc-

tober1 18, 1867, and In the,Virgin
Islands, when It was raised by
"Leathernecks" in 1917. In March,
1800, Marines were aboard the first
ship to carry the American, flag I

east of the Cape of Good Hope, I

In the early 1900 s the American J

Man About Manhattan

He Takes A
Into 18

By GEOKGE TUCKER
NEW YORK How would you

tike to havo a hat for every occas-
ion? Justone hat,mind you? Then
Jack Marshall is the manyou want
to see.

Only thins is, Jack Marshall
isn't selling hats. He'sa comedian.
One of his numbers hasto do with
an oval piece of felt, literally a
hat brim without a roof. You
ladles wouldn't believe the things
that can be done with one piece
of felt. Jack gives it 18 varieties
one for every eight bars of music
io Jhe chorufcJtcomesoutQuai
ker, Chinese, Paul Revere, Napol-
eon, almost

The odd part of it Is that pro-
fessional milliners would like to
know bow it's done, even though
they watch the act over and oyejr
again. Jack learned to twist the
brim before a mirror and guide his
hands accordingly. When you
watch him, you get the, reverse
effect, and.even the mirrors scat-
tered about Jack's stamping
grounds, the Glass Hat room of
the Belmont-Flaz-a hotel, don't help
you a bit.

It's a idea yours
for nothing, if you can figure it
out.

The first time I saw Beatrice
and Evelyne Kraft I thought I
was in for an agonizing fifteen
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flag was carried across the deserts
of North Africa with the Marines
"aboard" camels. One of the most
colorful, trips, ever made by
Leathernecks was a mute trip
across to visit the King
of Ethiopia to1 cement relations be-

tween "the Lion of Judah" and
the United States. They were roy
ally received and were presented
many medals, several live lions and
many precious ornaments.

The first American flag to be
carried Into Germany In the World
War I period, was raisedby Capt.
Gaines Mosely, of the U. S.
Marines, on the banks of the Rhine
In 1918.

More recently, when a conting-
ent of Marines landedin New Zeal-
and, school children begged for

adding the Leathernecks
to their growing list of heroes.
Naturally, the. Marines' v chests
swelled a few more inches, and
they gave the youngstors Ameri
can pennies, which they prize
highly.

There are hundreds of occasions
when the Marines have first raised
the American flag over now Jani
In the world. And In every case,
they have defended that flag and
all that it stands forwith Integrity,
courage, and the loyalty that only
true fighting men can give. Alter
167 years of successful service to
the nation, on land andon sea, the
Marine Corps faces the future, In
this war. In peace, and In any
strife that may follow, with com--
piete confidence, and with the com
pleto confidence of the American
people.

Hat, Makes

minutes. They were on the stage
in one of Broadways several va
riety shows of the pastyear, and it
was announced that the Jack Cole
troupe would do some Indian tem-
ple dances.

Well, the act started stuffily
enough,with the expected in make-
up, posturing and thecostumes. I
looked down at my program and
yawned. But abruptly,the pit bond
stepped up the tempo, and on the
stage they were doing something
called "The Boogie-Woog-le Tem
ple Dance." Or maybe it was "The
Bombay Llndy." Anyway, it was
fascinating, swing and Siva all
mixed up. "

I vo seen the sisterstwice since,
once with Cole at the Rainbow
Room, againwhen they made their
debut two weeks ago at the Cafe
Society- - Uptown. They're going
places. Both are brunette,equally
pretty. Beatrice, 22, has blue
eyes; Evelyne, 21, has brown eyes.
They got into this type of danc
ing throughon original Interest In
drama, which Included study at
the Moscow Art Theater.And they
were born of all places In

New Jersey.

Consumer Installment debt In
tho United Stateswas reduced by
about $1,500,000,000during the first
six months of this year, according
to the Department of Commerce.
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Chapter 17

KILLEH MALONE
Amy Bastett got back from the

Dally Staler office late that night
and tossed a book on her desk.
Susan, in creen jersey lounging
pajamas, was stretchedon her bed
reading.

"HI. newshawk," Susan greeted.
"What's on the front burner, as
Mr. Crosby would say."

"Well, for one thing," Amy said
slowly, "they've got an Interesting
story on tomorrow's sports page."
Amy started to undress."Mr. Todd
Malone really Is "Killer Malone"
now whether he likes it or not,"
the continued. "He hit a freshman
end so hard this afternoon Its
broke the poor kid's leg and sent
him to the hospital."

Susan sat upright "He what!"
she echoed.

"He committed mayhem," Amy
said. "Al Scott of the sports staff
was telling me about it. He says
ho one has ever seen Malone In
such a business-lik- e mood as he
was today. He seemed to forget It
was practice and thought every
play was the one that would win
the game."

"Well, what's wrong with that?"
Nothlne I suppose. But Al said

MaI&ne""vaamorfftK&rr:BUSlniF
like. He said he was cold aa.leo.
As much as Al hated to soy It, he
said Todd was almost vicious."

"I don't get It," Susan said- - -thoughtfully.
'Sorry Pol'

Todd's attitude appeared the
same on Wednesday and again"on
Thursday. The sportswriters went
to Bete Bailey after practice.

"Nothing to say' said,Pete.
They sought out Tood, .himself.

He turned on.Frank Garvey of the
Chronicle. "Get the hell out of
here," he half-snarle-

Garvey lit a cigarette coolly!
"Okay. Killer," he said.

Todd lunged ' but Eddie caught
him and draggedhim back, slam'
mine him down onto the bench. A
frightenedsophomore studentman-
ager,his eyes wide, looked up ner
vously as he stackedhelmets from
a push-car- t.

"What the devil's got Into you
lately?" Eddie snapped. "I didn't
say anything about it before be-

cause I thought It might wear off.
Something's eating you, and I In-

tend tp find out before you crack
up some more future varsity ma-
terial. We had one helluva time
keeping that freshman end from
going to Tennesseeand then when
we get him you maybe ruin him
for good."

Todd stared down at a shoe.
"Sorry, pot"
, "That's all you have to ay?"

"That's allTEd. .V?"- - "

Luttrell turned and walked to-

ward the shower room. ,
Against PurdueTodd was a cold,

raging demon. He blocked like a
steam-rolle-r. When he hit a ball
carrier beslammed him down so he
almost bounced. Twice he hit Pur
due runnersso hard the ball popped
from their arms and State recov-
ered.

When he carried the ball he
fought for that last inch, blasting
where there was no hole, making
his own, running up linemen's
backs it they got In his way.

He gave his team little rest, driv
ing them mercilessly.. On one se-

quence of plays he sent Duchek
pounding over guard on three
straight plays from two different
formations. When Andy got up the
third time a thin tricke of blood
ran from his lip.

"Hey, ain't there any other ball
carrier on this club," Andy grumbl
ed, and Todd stonily said, "they're
weak at that spot, Andy, and they
can't tell what's coming. That's
what you've got to do. When a
guy is down you got to keep- hit- -

In the huddle Eddie wiped a
smearof sweatfrom his face and
looked atTodd. So thatwas It. .

It wound up, 20--

UpJaah6presaJiOJChIgboJuthe
e:

sports writers were pounding out
their copy, feeding It to the tele
graphersat their side.

Garvey of the Chronicle turned to
Buck Ebllng of the News. "That
kid did everything but use brass
Knuckles downMhere, today."'

"All strictly on-th- e level though.
Hard, that's all. Just hard."

"Ho almost slugged me last
week," Garvey said, "I called him
Killer.' I'd like to call him that
In my story."

"Better not," Ebllng warned.
"Under any other circumstances
you could get away with It. As it
is," he said significantly, "you
might get yourself In a barrel of
trouble, spelled

SusanGets a Jolt
Susan bumped Into Eddie on

Monday outside her 11 o'clock so
ciology class, "You're lust the
person I want to see," she said.

"Fire away, gorgeous."
"Tell me what cooks with that

berserk roommate of yours? Lis- -
y

If I'm wrong.
"I think it's simply because Todd

has resolved to forget everything
and concentrateon football. It's
an escape for him, sort of a de-

fense mechanism, 'if you will,
Honestly, that's what I believe."

jsaaie was suenc inauy ne
Shook his head. "You're wrong,"
he said flatly. "And I might as
well tell ypu. He dropped a word
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last alght that gave him a hint,
and pressedhim until he con-
fessed.

"Susie," Eddie said with a cer-
tain firmness, 'your father was in
town last week and hada talk with
Todd. The gist of the whole thing
was he said he didn't want Todd
to see you. Todd boiled red Ilk a
lobster. He says ha was so mad he
felt like slugging your Dad.

"Todd got to too much
aboutit not Justbecauseof you"
Eddie Interjected "But because of
what it meant that he wasn't good
company for a girl llko you, Hs
got so worked up he had to vent
his feelings in a way and
he Justnaturally started nuts
on the field.

"A exeat thlmr for a club.
but not good for Todd," Eddlo fin-
ished moodily.

Susan had Incredulity
written on her face. "My father
was here and said" She Just
stared at Eddie, horrified.
To Be Continued.

Lamb Shipments
Are-Delay- ed By-Tr- uck

Shortages
Nov.. 7. (Spl) Diffi

culties In securing and
freight cars havo confronted lo
cal rancherssince the opening of
the early fall lamb market a
month ago, causing delay in de-

livery in many
Lambs moved at a good price

and averaged66 to 57 pounds. Sev
eral lots sold by Hardy Morgan
and"Edd"DouthltTvoreraboVBtho
average,weighing around 62.

Demand was light for agedewes
with order buyersfor packersand
feeders the only bidders. Ewes
sold In Worth by Walter
Gressettand Bill Conger
78 pounds and brought better than
S cents. WallaSe Stockton, Edd
Douthlt, Mark Nasworthy, C. L.
West, and Morgan also
marketed ewes, the latter three

to G. S. Cunningham of
Big Spring at $4.25 down with
some cuts going at $2.75.

Sheep ore In good shape and
the winter range is considered
fair.

In the
United Statesfor 1942 is estimated
at 350,000 units valued at $1,400,-000,00- 0,

almostdouble that for 1941,
the Department of Commerce re
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Hollywood Sight rnnd Sound'

Lassie Is Dogdom's
NewestMovie Queen
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Today's Cin-
derellastory is about a poor little
gal named Lassie who didn't have
to get rich andfamousto get a fur
coat.

Lnssla started outwith tiers, the
way most collies do.

Aside from that asset.Lassie a
feV months ago was just as un
discovered and obscure as any
mllllon-helrcs-s who isn't doing
war work. Shewas romping around
on a ranch, getting burrs in her
fur and wearingout tier beautiful
ruff. Far from being discovered.
Lassie was all "washed up," had
been looked over and passedup,
and was alreadyput out to pasture
at the tender age of three.

This was tough on Lassie, whose
position deserved better. Lassie's
owner, Rudd Weatherwax, used to
work for dog-train-er Rennle Ren-fr- o.

Then Rudd bought Lassie,
paying $10 for her, and Went into
the business himself. That mode
Lassie No. 1 In tho Weatherwax
kennel. But not In the movies.

Rudd took her aroundrbutthey
weren't using collies this season.
Rudd eventually added 40 moro
dogs to his outfit, and all 40 of
them. got moyle Jobs of one kind
and another but not Lassie. So
Lassie went out to the ranch, got
burrs In her fur and wore out her
beautiful ruff.

She might be there yet If Metro
hadn't decided to make "Lassie
Come Home," Eric Knight's story
about a dog and a boy. It was
about a particular dog. a collie.
Fred Wilcox, the;young dlrectorr
looked everywhere for tho right
collie. They even had a collie
show at a local athletic field, and
after all was barked, yelped and
done they still hadn't their one
dog". They looked in New York- -

and Boston and practically every
where the Scarlett O'Hara search
had gone, but no dog.

Rudd beard about
It, naturally, 'and he brought in
Lassie. Wilcox was Interested, but
Lassie wasn't at her best. The
burrs were combed out, but Los-sle- 's

ruff was worn. No, said Wil-
cox, he'd look some more. Well,

Deliveries of gasoline to garages
and filling stations In Cuba is re-

stricted to a maximum of 50 per-
cent of, the quantity delivered in
the corresponding month of 1041,
accordln gto the Department 01
fTnmmflree.

to cut It short, Ruddnursed the
ruff to health and beauty, and
next time Wilcox wonderedwhere
Lastle hadbeen all his life. Talent
searchersgenerally end in Holly-
wood just like this one.

Lassie Is a movie queen now, In
technicolor; She's been on location
to Washingtonstate and Montrey,
Calif., traveling by train or sta-
tion wagon. Around the studio
she rides In a fashionably old
yellow bantam car.

She is, when this movie Is
a likely answer to the leading
man shortage a dog that can
carry a plcturo Just as in

did In his day. And Lassie,
make no mistake, will be a lead-
ing man. She's really a he', and
her real name is Pal.

The Thrill That Comes

The boy who bseh

Washington Dttybdak

Physical Ed Program For
AH SchoolsIs In Prospect
By JACK STINNETT tlon program. In recentyears, the

WASHINGTON. A plan Is in
the Works for a complete physical
reconditioning of American youth
in high schools so that they can
stepdirectly Into the armedforces
or into the wartime labor front
with no effort whatever.

It Wltl announcedsoon by the
the U. S. Office of Education.In
November and December, nlho
regional institutes will be In
the nine army corps areas. To
Now York, Cincinnati, Boston,
Chicago, Lincoln, Austin, Atlanta,
Berkeley, California, and Balti-
more, outstanding educators and
physical education directors will
be called to launch theprogram.

The idea Is primarily to In-

crease the ttma, and the strenous-ncs-s
of the presentphysicaleduca--
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emphasU has been on ' recreatlon--
exercise." It has been all feasy-

-

come MV nd Ui hava un' '

If the high schools follow the
suggestions of the Office of Edu-
cation, all this Is going overboard, i
Physical fitnesswill becomea part '

of the total war effort. Physical
education will be "glamorized" in t
terms of modem warfare. 'There
will be daily periods of "gym"
equal in length to other subject
periods. After a month of mora of
dally conditioning In good

calisthenics the students
will be asked to jump Into about
10 hours aweek additional of com-
petitive sports mass athletics,
week end camping. '"

Ultimately this 10 hours of ex--
activity would be :

Increased to 15 a week, with such
things as woodcraft camp croft, .
swimming, aviation ground schools i
and gliding In the regular routine, j

All of this has crown out of the'
Army reports on selectees.Amer
ican youth, the Army says, Is gen-
erally lacking In "ability to live
comfortably andsafely.Jn open--
country" Is lacking In strength,
endurance, stamina arid body co
ordination.

Other things had to be held up
while the Army youngsters were '

being taught to climb a rope, .car-
ry burdens equal to their "own,
weight, vault out of trenches xas
high as their chests, swim lohg
distances ully clothed and with N

weights
walk and run 10 miles in two
hours. Jump and fall without "in- - i
Jury, a mile in 13 minutes,
and lift a person near their own

-
20 yards in eight seconds. ,

,-.-

Try your own children or your-
self on a few of these things If? fyou must, but don't say I didn't , 7
warn you. 4

""

If you can do all of that plus
such things as walk and run two4
miles fn 20 minutes, shoot moving ,J

(skeets, ducks, geese or "

quail will do), can dress or un--
dress In 4 to 6 minutes, and are
aggressive In competlttive sports, '
then you haw arrived at the point
wnere you can enter the armed iHforces or war work without flinch
Ing.

The American system of Bettinjr'fr
Information to the neonle would
collapseor the cost to the subscrlb--
er would be prohibitive If. adver
tising was stopped, says 'the De-- .
partment-o- f Commerce; H
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Problem
Where To Find It"r
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U t STEWART APPLIANCE STORB, your ButaneOu dealer. Free

appliance service to our Butane customer. 311 W. 3rd, Phone10XL

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
1CACOMBE2R AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tool andhardwareapattaU-tie- .

llSast 2nd. Phone80ft.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglas Hotel, Phono 363. Quality work. Mm-pe- rt

operator. Mr. Jam Eason, Manager.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

ENGRAVED QR PRINTED Chniuna Card. 8 war itamp Xma.
cards, 40c. All varietiesand prices. Pleasecome to 1410 Nolan or
phone C52-- for appointment asX am ashut-In-. FrancisFerguson.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners-- expert cleanerand hatter. De-

livery Service. Phone 482, 1603 S. Scurry.
"

FURNITURE STORES
JJLROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Cut el the High Rent SlstrleV

'.
Complete line of Home vurnunmgs.

GARAGES
LET ROWE A LOW Oaragekeep' your car nffood,?n2,? ?$Expert mechanics and equipment. 31414 W;

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONO 160, Crawford Hotel Lobby.

GASOLINE AND OILS
O. B. WARREN, 602 East2nd Street,Wholesale and'Retail Onyx Gaso-

line and OIL

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete drugieas cllalo with twenty eu

room. 1308 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- cooking utensils left Write J. W.

Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automomie ana Jtteai juw mww
Key and Wentx InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels,Phono 198.

FIREINSURANCE"
.INSURANCE In all It branches. Special rate on farm property 110

Runnels, ReadHotel ButldingTBox 321T"Henry CTBurnettrAgency.

LAUNDRY
BEAT7S STEAM' LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry la tows bo

we do the best 601 Goliad, Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS; Wo can sterilize, felt and maketufted and

non-tuft- mattresses,fill W. 3rd. Phone378. J. R. BUderbeok,

MUSIC
ANDERSON' MUHIO COMPANY. 118 Main. Phone850,

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you need in effle eup--

nues, 1U rnmn, xotu.

nnnER service--

Over 100,000 available item through

PTTONnRRAPH SUPPMT'.S

our catalogue office. Erery--
tnlng Xrom AIO A Bears xvobouck cs wo, ii tu, uu, w.

"3SH RECORD SHOP still haVcomplete stockof Jrnono-rrep- n Record
and&lckelodeons120MaJn.rPhone 230, ' ,

photographers; ; .
SRADBHAW' STUDIO, 210H Main, Phone4T. Portrait and Commercial

'Photography.In business here since 1921.

REAL ESTATE'
R. L.! COOK, Real Estate,farms and ranchek Our field of operation

cover West Texas. Phone449

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 116 Main, Phone850.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour worn. zis rv. 3rd.

Phono 1021,

SHOE REPASS
THE'MODERN SHOESHOPsays "SaveTThoseShoes." Hive them rei

pairedandgone over. Across North from Court House.

.TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt services reasonable prices. City

Tiro Exchange, 610 E. Third. "

TRAILER PARKS : - "

PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur--
nlshedrConvenlent-to-showera-wltu-not-ana-eo- water, camp coie--
man, 1206 E. Third,

USED VACUUM CLEANERS
V Amu tVrtTMPT a mV.Ma tl laer A It nilrfltlfaA1 ?af4ts end fftT
VUVJXU jMi i ir'i rT nuns Maogr imw j,.. iw wvvww -- w-
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DO, YOU JIEED .

MONEY?
For School or Other

Expenses

We Will Loan etCA--
Yon Up To DOU

On Your Plain Note
Under new management.
Just telephone your ap-

plication, giveus 80 min-

utes, then call at our
office. The moneywill be
waiting,

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

M jpetroleoaa Building

Phone 721

L. C Beld, Maaager

New PHONE 515
IL B. REAGAN Aecy.
Fire, Auto, PubUo Liability

iBHirance
Formerly Reagan A Smith

217H Mala

An 7-w--

order

. V - - -

- Buy War Bonds

gjgj
Keep 'Em Flying

GradeA

Pasteurized

MILK
RANCH FARM CITY

LOANS .
Southwestern Money Employ--
ed, Keep Texas Money In Tex.
a for Texas Folks.

INSTALLMENT RHd
ACCOUNT FINANCING

GENERAL INSURANCE
and BONDS

carl'strom1
Mug im ns w. W M.

Stop Costly Tire Wear
Now

Bes! lei tt mtftU yewr ear c
hlnilgr yew freea geMag yew
hare ef b g leMne te be r- -

free toipuHea Becvtee

Croan Motors Serrica
Pboae41t

(.,

Antomtive
Directory

Used Car tor Bate, Used
Car Wanted) Equltle For
SalesTruck! Trailersj Trait
er Houses) For Exchanges
.Part, Service and Acces-

sories,

Highest Cash FncM Paid
For Used Oars

1941 Chevrolet Clubcoup
1941 Plymouth sedan
1940 Chrysler club coupe
1940 Bulck special four door se-

dan
1939 Ford Coach
3 Model A Ford

Several Cheaper Car
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad'

1940 Dodge sedan, good
tires, good condition. Call 1159
after 4 p. m.

A REAL BARGAIN: 1939 Pontlac
coach, overhauled. All good tire.
Phone 1012.

MODEL A 'Coupe, four 17-in-

tires, will run, $30. 1213 N. Scur-
ry.

TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES
FOR SALE CHEAP: Electric Ice

box; house car and'trailer. In-
quire 204 W. Bth, Big Spring, or
Magnolia Cafe, Coahoma. BUI
Hutchen.

FOR SALE: Homemade house
trailer, 18x8. Good tires. May be
seen at 817 W.,4th.

ANtiOVNVEMEliTS

CONSULT Eatella The Reader,
ueiiernan - uotei, sos Gregg,
Room Two.

PSeHOANALYST--

Read Hotel
' Beading ,
to., to 0 p. m.

I.hava helped many, Can help
you.

SOLDIER wIU sharecar expenses
for ride to Army Bombardier
School at 6 a. m. Call Mrs. Rich-
ardson, phone 177,

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

DRIVING to San FranciscoTues-
day. Can take two passengers.

" "

BUSINESS ..SESVICBS

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountant - Auditors

817 Mlm Bldg, Abilene. Texas

REBUTLDmQ, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx--
lon woiorcycio ec nicycie unop.
&iasi una ec Virginia Ave. fnone
2052. - - -, t--

IF you have a sewinsr machine to
sell or want your machine re--
alred;-call-1375, J. H. "Giles." "

n,
C --WOMAN'S COLUMN-

REMODEL your furcoatTExpert,
efflolenfwork. Years of experi-
ence. Mrs. J, L, Haynes, 608U
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT

BOYS! : - GIRLS!
A good'Job for you as a Her-
ald carrier if you're 14 and
over. Pleasantwork, good pay.

SEET. J. DUNLAP
At Herald Office
Saturday1--5 p. m. ,

MESSENGERS WANTEDt Boys
or girl. Apply, WesternUnion
office.

AM UNABLE- - to handle the
tremendous Increase In .business.
Will make attractive 'proposi-
tion to capable and responsible
'parson. Stalling Help-Ur-Se- lf

Laundry. 207 W. 4th Street.
KP'T'P WANTED MALE

EXPERIENCED waiter and soda
help. Top pay. Apply Collin
Brothers Drug, Phone 182.

WANTEDtdGoodUnoUumrlaye!
and delivery boy, Apply Elrod'fl
curniiuro oioro.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANT WOMAN to help with
house work for room, board and
pay. Call 183 or 1274 after 7:80
p. m. Mrs. Collins.

WANTED: White lady to keep
house and care for two children
while mother work. Room,
board and good salary, Phone
297 or 694.

DISHWASHER wanted. Immedi
ately, use veima umiin, euu
Main.

HELP WANTED: Lady experi-
enced in cosmetics and drugs.
Collins Drug.

EMPLOYMT WANTED MALE
MAN, 39, 4--F draft, want job.

Prefer driving truck or car. Will
consider anything. J. O, Moore,
Ape a, Biewan noiei

IF YOU NEED painting, papering
or roofing work done call at 1410
W. 4th, u. it. ueoee, uoniractor.

EMPimrr wanted femali:
NOTICE to worklnr mothers.WIU

keep 1 or 3 email children. Moth
erly car given, un. jouu-.u- a,

1203 Main.

FOB SALE
HOUSHHOLD QOOD8

SEE Creatha when buying or
used furniture; 30 year la

furniture and mattressbuslnes
in Big Spring. Rear 710 B, 3rd.
Phone 602.

rlfl
'CANARIES THAT SDXa. Pedi-

greed roller and a few chop,
per. Phone 33. SOS B. 12th K.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
THRSE good uedpiano for aele

Xlrod Furniture Store.
BUILDING: MATKiUAUS

JUT ARRIVKD: Oae ear r4
cedar ebJaglec, Come and get
yeur while they kut 3. P. Japet
Lusaber Oennisny. 400 QU4. n

W will Imy yeur ueed beeV
prlog, kitchen etove and heat-

ers. ""r-9- V CK

FOB SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

GREEN BEANS, plntoes, 65o a
ousnei. iva mues west, uign-wa- y

80. Turn south 1--2 mile at
Radio Beam Station. You pick
'em. We raise 'em. Plenty for all
who arrive before Jack Frost.
Lommle Morris.

HEGIRA and CANE for tale at
reasonable price. Nine miles
north of town on Vealmoor
Route, R. W. McNew.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSfKOLD ooods

FURNITUKH wastes. We Deed
usedfurnHare, Give w a ebaaee
before to aeS,get earerieesbe-
fore yon bar. W. X
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS
HANGERS WANTED: Will pay

1 cent each. ay Clean-
ers. 207H Main.

WANT to buy old alarm clock.
Will pay 25o each, for any kind.
Bring to Herald Office.

FOB BENT
APARTMENTS

TWO ROOM furnished apartment
in aupiex. nor couple only, wa--
av pun, waii at nxu xm uregg.

PLENTY of room and apart--
ments: nrioesreasonable.No
drunk or tough wanted. Plaza
Apartments,hot W. 3rd Street.
Phone243W.

TWO ROOM apartment,furnished.
201 Northeast3rd. Phone736,

ONE ROOM furnished apartment
and two room unfurnished
apartment for .rent. For couples
or small families. 210 N. Gregg.

BEDROOMS
TWO LARGE bedrooms, adjoining

bath, to girls only, Prefer 'two
to a room. On bu line. Phone69
or call at 1404 Scurry, after 0:30
p. m.

SOUTHEAST . BEDROOM .Withconnectingbath. Men only. 810
W. 18th, phone 884.

NICELY furnished bedroom;
bath. On bus line. Gen---

lemen-onlyrlOlZ Scurry;
BEDROOM for rent. Men only.

BU Gregg, phone 330.

FRONT BEDROOM, adjoining
bath. On bu line. 1603 Scurry.

ONE BEDROOM, private en-bat-h.

trance, adjoining Prefer
men. Phone 1608.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; private en-
trance; In brick house. Phone
1663.

FOR RENT to working girl or
couples, one nice bedroom. On
bus line, 1110 E. 12th Street
Would consider house work as
part paymentfor rent. Call 622--J

or 70.

BEDROOM with kitchen priv-
ileges. Private -- entrance. 1605

Donley Street. '

We will buy your used
kitchen stoves and hea-

ter. Barrow Furnlture'Co. (adv.)

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Bay ............SKo per word M word minimum (We)
Two Day SJio perword SO word minimum 7Uo)
Throe Day ............4Mo per word 30 word minimum (Wo)
ONE WEEK ...........8o per word 20 word minlmHm (8L30)

Legal Notice ......,.,,.,....So per line
Reader .....,.,,...,,SO per word
Card of Thank ....................laper word
(Capital Letter and lines double rate) f

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday edition ...... ..11 a. m. of same day
For Sunday,edition ......... ,. 4 p. a. Saturday ,

Phono 728
And Ask for tho Ad-Tak-er

FOR BENT
BEDROOMS

NICELY FURNISHED Southeast
bedroofti; private entrance) ad-
joining bath. Men preferred.408
Austin.

BEDROOM for rent. Men or
couple preferred. 711 Runnels.

HOUSES
THREE ROOM furnished house,

xor rent, one diock west or uuce-vie- w

Grocery. Inquire and call
oerore iz p. m. uunaay. u. is,
Williams.

FOUR ROOM unfurnished house
on north aide of highway at lake
roadlntersectlon 0- - mllct-ea- st-

Apply at location.
ROOMS A BOARD

ROOM & BOARD: by day, week
or month. Extra meal 40c. Tour-
ist -- welcome. 311 N. Scurry,
Phone 1632.

WANTED TO BENT
APARTMENTS

WANTED: One, two or three room
apartment,furnished. Call A. M.
Fltzbugh, Chef, Settle Hotel.

WANT TO RENT a furnished
apartment Write' P. O. Box 1093.

msNJXSJylxritEjNJrz
HOUSES

WANT to rent a four or five room
house, furnishedor unfurnished.
Will take excellent care of place.

- Call
FARMS & RANCHES

WANT TO RENT a farm for next
year. K. C. Durdln, 1205 W. 6th.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

TWO jrENTS-an- d. one Jot-140x6-0.

Reasonaie price, ti-- c. nurain,
1205 W. 6th.

SELL, equity in house at 207 W.
istn. uau biu at jssian-- Florist

ONE SMALL two room house for
sale. Apply 1101 Johnson.

SIX ROOM house $1500: $300 cash;
Daiance iikb rent u. tu. neaa,
phone449. '

FOR SALE; Five rooms, bath,dou
ble garage, extra building cor-
ner, 606 W. 8th Street; $3000
cash. H. Penn,2333 Lotus, Ft
Worth, Texas."

REAL ESTATE
FARMS A RANCHES

FOR SALE In Dawson county.
Some fine farm priced from $30
to "$60 per acre, well improved.
Also some small ranches. Wade
Hi BarUett, COO N, 3rd Street,
xamesa,xexas, rnone 284.

FOR SALE: 320 aero Improved
.farm in the Luther community.
Prloed $25 per acre. Possession
next year. Some acreago proper-
ty for trade for Improved proper-
ty in town. Some homes for salo
on terms. J. B. Pickle, O. R,
Halley. Phone 1217.

WANTED TO BUT
WANTED TO BUY: Five room

houso close In. See A.A. Watson
at Burr1 Btore.

v
StantonMinister
To Take TestsFor
Chaplain'sDuties

STANTON, Nov. 7. Spl Tho
Rev, Arthur-A- . Kendall, pastor of
the, First Methodist church here,
left Saturday for Washington. D.

nxno-taKetnttrwralnBUonrw
entrance lntd the armed service;
as a chaplain. ,

He passed all other tests and
the' physical examination, which
waagiven him at ttiQ' Blg Spring-

Bombardier school last week. Ho
is to take his test in Washington
Friday, any If he passes, probab-
ly wllUhave from 30 to 60 daya
leave to return home and arrange
nis aiiairs preparatory to enter-
ing the service.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our manv

friends, especially the police and
those .otherswho were so kind and
thoughtful to us during the illnoss
ana xouowing ine aeatn oi our
loved mother, sister and daugh
ter.

Brittle Elma
George and Dennle Hood Nolll
Mrs7BrGolllday
Charlie Nelll
Mrs. D. B. Cox
Brittle S. Cox
Mrs. Houston Payne. ' (adv.) -

SPECIAL
1039Chevrolet IxmrWltfd Bate Track With Trod
Body. Excellent Mechanical Costlltkm, Nearly1 New,
8.25-2-0 Dual Tires.

ANTI-FREEZ- E

JustReceivedShipment FentfaneatType

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Heronry, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

School Notes '

StudentsPlan
Big Bonfire On
TuesdajNigliJ

Preparing io meet tho San An- -
gelo Bobcat in a big way, stu
dents of, Big Spring high school
have planned 'for a bonfire Tues-
day night The bonfire will be
held providing: enough boxes and
wood that oro of no- use to na
tional defense, can be gathered.
This will be followed by alparado
and pep rally In, town.

CORRAL STAFF v

Betty" Bob Dlltz was chosen to
act..as editor-in-chi- ef ..and Jean
Johnson, assistant editorand chief
typist of the high school paper,
Tho Corral, for the year 1942-4-8.

Other staff member announced
by Wayne Matthews, faculty ad--

Urlter, aro Myron Wllltams-pre- s
foreman: Billy Mlms and Glen
Brown, stock room managers;
Barbara Laswell, club editor; Jon--

annaTerry, Maxine Moore. Miriam
Yell, feature editors; Marjorie
Laewen, humor editor; John Mo-

IntoshA Billy Mlms and Glen
Brown, sportajepofters:J, W.
Purser and A, B. Kerley, business1
managers;Marjorie Lock, 'Clifford
Englo Ana Lavckr.e Porclu art
editors; Jean Johnson, Maxine
Moore, John Mcintosh, jonanna
Terry, typist. New officer will
begin to function next Issue of the
Corral, which is published every
Friday.

OFFICERS NAMED
Election of officers was beld re

cently for the Spanish club with
Mis Rita Debenport, sponsor.

DO YOU LEAD,
A DOUBLE

LIFE?

fTJp
Sow '

a

Y Giving ,

r 4(!
They are Bob SIsson, presidents
Clifton Cook, vice president; 1
Fay Porter, secretary;Hardy Mat
thews, treasurer.Hlspanlawas.tfie
name chosen. '

"f i
Only social affair scheduled for

tho Armistice holiday is the Hfch
Heel Slipper club's afternoon box--
supper dance following the foot
ball game. The' dance will he 1b
the Settles ballroom. All hlgtf
school student are Invited.

Mrs-R- , H. Miller U la Dalla
where aha attendedthe A&M-SM-

football game Saturday with, her.
son, R. H, Jr., who is a student'
at A&M. ' kr.7-
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Methodist ConferenceOpens
In SweetwaterOn Wednesday

Iter tha second consecutive year
the Sweetwater will be
boat to the,Northwest Texas

Conference of Methodist
atatrcaes,when delagatesand vls--

-- Itors meetfor the 33rd-- aeaslonTNo--
11-1-5 at First Methodist

Church In' Sweetwater.Big Spring
ym ikt 'conferencesite last year.
'Soards and committees will

meet Wednesday morning- from
10' to noon, and-- the con--
lerwjca win openea
at' o'clock 'With' by
BishopJvanLeeHolt of

Prom 210 to, 215, churches In
the .districts of, the North-
west conference will be represent--

Expert

Trussand Belt
FTTTING

Abo Stockings

Cunningham & Philips
I

m n

ed. According to the Rer. H. C
of TirstAMethodlst

here,, the host will
have splendid to
with some 1000 additions to the
.church. Mldlandleadswith250,'
followed by Sweetwater'and Big
Spring with from 100 125 each.

All benevolences and 'pastor's
salarieswin ce paid iu)l. one
new church, the Wesley Merqorial
of Big Spring, has been bullt,ind
Bishop- - THolthasdedleated-JlO- O

000 In new buildings. In the
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Talbot, lay
delegates, and the Rev. and Mrs.
Smith will represent the First
Methodist, and about 75
members of the' congregation will
Join them Saturday for the read
ing appointments. ine Jtev.

serving' his first year in
the pastorate'here, expects to be
returned, few changesare an-
ticipated due the fact that
many pastors have

been''called into the service
ia ejiaplalns" and "adlustments"
weremade vacancies

C. delegate
fromWesley Memorial, but the
Rev. and Mrs. J. A. English and
other members of the congrega-
tion plan to attend at least 'one

asT'sm sssLftsr

Capital Comment

QasolineRationing Is 'Old Stuff
In TheEast;Very Little Qripihg
S?.S??.-BJ-?

ivanfod legal brk, BMm.n Rav. xa. elnm toda-y-, World,
,??

Would be Ideal man for U. S. Su--
H4tMfiVAanuiuiunii runK near'

ay dui ive oeen torn me rotomaa
River rails wide at
Waihlngton Remember, gao--
lino rationing If,old stuff with
here In the East, getting .used to
it, little griping, seems t6be.work

which congressmen wal between
Capitol and their saw this

"This Subway at
Capitol End to 7:30 m....
Real cool In Washington last few,
days, touch of fall In air.

Otto Atchler, Texarkanalawyer,'
in city on rent control matter...
Lee Blngee, Smith canner.
here on priorities.

Had bits 'to eat with
Jones; at'' Press Club; he was
Congress from Panhandle ,24
years, 10 .years chairman. Houso
agriculture committee name link- -

I 1
ITstH niBHwiffiSlKi .

I Tans dWk " I
SU W "' .-- Mi'M .

f
' M On want a warm Top--

? y.fcBaaVgxM&TJ'coat
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Smith, pastor
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JONES Would be Ideal on
C 8. Supreme Court '

mA wltfi tmttn.t.nt famn ftlllan.v. .M.fV MM.K M. ,.10,
IV. of fellow, has realability,

congress to go on U. S Court
of 'Claims, offered secretaryship

" -
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813tlSchoolSqdn.
" ..The' engineering office has had
anintor&3uug uaia nils wew, yo
welcome Warrant Officer Tread-we-ll

to the office staff.
' Sgt, Slbilsky the tech orderman.
has decided to take his time in
getting the tech" orderflies straight
so he can get to be, a M-S-gt by
the time he completes them.

The engineeringclerks are busy
answeringthe phone, which rings
every minute or so. Sgt. Black-she- ar

and t. Hansenare still
In the dark as to which is the
bestcheckerplayer,
shear Is slightly ahead,in games
won.

The lagging minutes and hours
that drag by when the office work
is complete are speededby a game
of pinochle now and then. We
found Pvt. "Dutch" and t.

Hansenarguing even 'thouglTThey
were partners.

The inspection dept. Is still
"creeping" around the ship try-
ing to make more work for the
crew men by finding .something
but of order. Mattlson goes
to the PX quite frequently...
jYhafecooklngnMattX-x- : v L

Odam gets the bonehead
cap this week for his lack of mem-
ory. He puts the 41 B's in the desk
and then turns around and starts

--Jooklngaltioversth02plaeeL-trying:
:

Next .time you hear from the
S sTIsfVmB'mM nl X eneineerlngofflee of the 813th,
'! - .1 1 Hill iflljjL- - (5K maybe the "Babe" .will be stopped.
1 ' Lv. IjVi-'1'- ' If Wiui talking about the one

? K" ' 0 f . I T-S- Hoard keeps telling to
- T, - &jmeXJiA&te A I "Whoa.JBabeA
- .ItlCM QJA'Ayy Caf To. Boswell: "What did

B1 eJ'-- ' ' 1! you say, Virgil T"
BH Two men in the squadron who
KV .mmiSStM'mmm ar" aa Inseparable as the Siamese

2sh.I C C

Mg SpringHerald Big Spring, Tewu), Sunday, November 8, 1942

Z.,
premeCourt.. .While visiting with
7Udge Jones, joined by Gilbert
Nunn, of Amarlllo. Eight or nine
years ago worked In Washington
as newspaperman for VBascom
Tlmmons, but I did not recognize
him at first In uniform, first
lieutenant In Army Air Force; son
of Lindsay Nunn, well known Tex-
as publisher, radio man, business,
man, Southernnetwork . . . Why
do cotton peoplo .let.' highbrows
get away with calling cotton goods
"linen"?

Trouble is, a lot of people mis-
trust the brain trust . . . 'Congress-
man Wright" Patman determined
to get at bottomof worries of small
businessmen;as chairman Hotise
small' business committeewill hold
hearings Houston Nov. 13, Dallas
Nov. 17: has invited Texas indus
trial organizations to come and
get things off their, chest;

James J. Baldwin, who engin-
eered and surveyed around Bis
Spring and along border in' early

J30'a, now-- here, registered archk
tect, busyon governmentcontracts
and building for municipalities In
near-b-y Maryland, Virginia... Had
coffee with cousin NatPotton of

ing things for .others, only mem-
ber of present Congress who
claims to have .been born in log
house, one of. IS children; calls
anybody lie likes "Cousin," even
King and Queen of England when
visited Capitol; his .secretary,Fred
Ward, born at Double Mountain
near Cisco, has plenty on ball,
wrote; introduction to Thoreau's
classib""WaldenPond" for New
York publishing house, waiting
for call to Army Air Force.

Ran Into Roy Hofheinz. Harris
county judge. . .Favorltaamoklng
tobacco now comes in paper In-

stead of tin containers,switch to
war economy; covered with cello-
phane still, however...Four con- -

OUTAT THE sp
sIsm.'BIGF SPRWCJ 5CH0OL HSsHS

butrsgfciack?

Cl,

twins' are Sgts. Brooks and Fos-
ter...Both men enlisted at Camp

--Lee, Va.-- t TrUpon completion--
recruit drill, they were sent

to Goodfellow , Field, where they
showed outstanding promise" as
aviation mechanics. They receiv-
ed their rating the same time,
both making CplL at .Goodfellow,
When tho activation orders came,
splitting the squadrons, the boys
still managedto be together.They
both madesgt on the 1st of Nov.

The' topic of discussion at the
present seemsto be centered on
the new post order requiring all
enlisted men as well as officers
to take 6' hours of callsthentlcsa
week...Captain James F. Hall,
squadron adjutant, Is an ardent
supporterof the new order.He ex-
ercises with the officers in the
morning, then comes back and ex-
erciseswith the men in the after-
noon. .

, The bowling teamhasbroken its
jinx on the bowling lanes by up-
setting the Women All Stars in a
two out of three game seriesplay-
ed on the local alleys last Tues--
day. The boys would like a re-
match. The sportsmanshipof (the
city team was an outstanding

nrrioutioinePine future success
of bowling in Big Spring.

Notice to other squadrons on
this Post: The 813th challenges
all squadronson this post in the
presenfWarlBoribrDflve.-We-rtow
TxpectoarirtOO-peT-ceTrrwHEI-n

ten days ..and .we H"n't .rnrnn 7,1

or 80 per cent By the week end-- ,
ing the 20th, we hope to be lead-
ing all other squadrons.

315th AAF Band
We have noticed that winter is

Just around the corner! SHirt.
Williams of this organizationcomes

f saaaaaartsaaMieaamSg ilMH ft J Tl tXL 3jXI "

TH year gire the.Hverw.rethM'i MMWyjj JSlfffTTl ialBSBlP? TTBlbfy correctla Beiuty, StyleandQuality, --WnHFw' fJMl 'l Mi If isBsePfeBslSs. .
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Atoeri i nomas, Houston; Ed Gos-set- t,

Wichita Falls; Luther-A-.
Johnson, Corslcana; Lyndon John-io-n.

Johnson Cltv knd AllaHn'!
they' know I can't be bought for;
price or cigar; fact is, though, I'm
more likely to mention peopiewho
give me cigars; have; set. policy
to mention everybody who gives
me cigar or buys me cup of coffee

(or eulvajent during ration-
ing); discourage free 'meals and
boxes of cigars, on theory-might-b-

interpreted as. bribes.

...
Many herein Washington pro

nounce nameor.Diggoat Texas city
as "Hoo-stu- and "House-tun,- "
Instead,6t "Hews-tun-" . . . Barber
In 'Capitblshop seems so grateful
for tip I.suspect gets few' of 'cm.

5

Losses in Tokyo,raid' were kont
'aecre't in hope of saving lives of
L.

iiillll
MilAHlMliisVsB

usVHBWHriiaHH

JMiSiiKI'HsalsaKiiBlESHaijeHI

WSL BOYD Nominated for
v.--p. by PetroleumWorld

rltory, not for deceptive purposes;
I swiped that one from Wright
Patman's 497th "Weekly Letter."

.Carrlngton King, in Petroleum

tripping into the orderly room
each' morning, rushes over to the
stove, and pulls off his overcoat
We will definitely know when the
reasonhas reached its peak, for
Ruthie Mrs. Williams to you guys

will have him wearing galoshes!
Who is the "small" boy who is

so impatient about getting that
birthday' "package this week?
We're all getting impatient, Kllng

we like to eat, tod!
Then there's the bright young

lad who notes on bis information
sheet' that he has a great ambi-
tion "to hit a high note like Har-r- y

James.'" We'll give you our
support, Metz you'll need it and
morel -,- -

Thereare two candidates for the
position of band Casanova. One
may be eliminated, however, by
request Cpl. Harry Tosch has
stated that he is definitely "NOT"
available to additional females!
This, however. Is a bit confusing
considering his more recent ac--
tlons.

Pay day last Saturdaymeant lit
tle to the bandmen! It shouldihave
been called exchange day for us.
but the band quarterswere vacant
Saturdaynight Some made plans
to be much bettermen somecame
back different "though-n-ot defi
nitely better.

Was it necessaryfor Sergeant
Rice to tell everyone that his
brother was coming in on a bus or
train, meet every bus and train
thati came in for a week, and then
miss his girl when she did come
in2Wa.wanderiJila-brotherwaf- l.
really coming!"

Navatll, have you gotten out
your quota of fifty arrangements
today?

Pariah.. says.he's.receiving. some
letters..from ,;Mlgstga.ppj, ,Mt ..not
enough. Some guys aren't ever
satisfied;
doing more than her share.

Our second candidate for band'Casanova must be Baker. We
finally got a telephone today, and
his mental telepathy worked so"
well that a lady called for him
practically before the Instrument
Was completely connected.

Milton, take our advice and cut
down the slze of those letters.-- The
postofflce officials are about ready
to serve warning that fifteen to
twenty pages makes up a parcel
post package Instead of a letter
when sent at one time to the same
place.

Lecturer To Appear
Here This Week

Miss Hope ElizabethHaupt,'lec-
turer and research worker of
Washington, D. C, and for nearly
30 years a missionaryamong the
Indians, ls"ln Big Spring for a se--"
lies of lectures.

She Is scheduled to appear be
fore the Sunday school group of St
Mary's Episcopal church this
morning, and plans to talk before
school groups during the week.

Miss Haupt recently gave nine
lectures to El Paso school audi-
ences. She has many interesting
accounts of Indian lore and also
gives lectures on Chinese affairs,
having been a close studentof the
history of that country. Particu-
larly Is she familiar with the his-
tory of the Soong family, China's
famous clan of which Madam
Chiang Kai-She- k Is a member.

(Buf
falp Bill) Boyd for
I president American Petroleum
Institute, chairman.Pelroinum t
dutry War Council, known to
very Texas,oil man; C8 years old,

born Fairfield,-- printer devil Fair
field Recorder, studied law In fa--
tner onice, hung out own shin-
gle in Fairfield at 18 became sec
retary to Congressman Scott Field
or caivort, practiced law at Tea--
gue, became Dallas Investment
banker, managed Bill Taft's Lea
gue of-- Nations campaign, wound
up as oil man...Had chat' tnrinv
wiui ay wapper, cometlmo head
United Press Washington bureau.
crack reporter before becamo na
tional columnist, serious, .able,
nara worner, tries to be objective.

Ray Miller leaves' for Corpus
Christ! ; while In Texas attends
Intra-Coast- al Canal convention at
Harnngen counsel on waterways
sought by everybody: interested...
Welfare and RecreationalAssocl
anon runsiOScafeteriasand lunch-rooms-- in

government" bu!ldlngsln
Washington, has, 3,500 employes,
reeas lens or thousands govern
ment employes, morning, evening
and noon, good places to eat. rea
sonable prices, quick" "iervice7r;'T
write Washington." latest
ana one of bestof many books by
FiMuuiKion corresponaonta; au--
worea By Marquis W. Chllds,
member Washington staff of St.
Louis Post-Dispat- bureau; quiet,
unassuming, sharp as razor, ex-
cellent writer, knows what, it's all
about, tops among Washington
correspondents...Passing door of
united Press hoar masmuline
voice saying, wife said I couldstay out until 121 tonight do you
hearme? . , . Felix T. Cotten, In-
ternational News Service, vice--
president --National Press Club.--
llved in Uvalde when bov. slaved
on street In front Jack Garner's
house.

Been looking for my pencil.for
rive minutes, found It back of ear;
reminds me of Oriental philosopher
who looked all over for mule, only
to find that he "was sitting on him
...Forty Inductees eat at Union
Station restauranttomato. Juice,
coiree poured Dread on table,- all
aheadof their arrival...So many
congressmen in Washington local
people pay them little mind... Now
election is over Washington can
pay more mind to war.
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Buy
War

Bonds

J.-a- r

Moot your Sunday man in this adorable
lirtfo wool suit. Tho hand, crochetedyam

you'tl ovo its exciting side entrancepoc-
ket. A gay, young .wit with true Margio

Joy charm.

Green, Black, Rust, etc. pZ7.5
Large Collection Of Suits For Tour Approval

1 vouarswcam

buy; war bondsandsavingsstamps
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AMere

You are a very young bride, but you are not waiting until1

ing your best we've, Just the right clothes to
keep you right in the midst of things until the baby ai

rives. There Is so much to do now and we know you

don't want to miss '

Nelly Don's Super Ro-mal-

crepe of Enka ray-

on ,ln "black with pastel

collar to'frame your face.

8.63. Others (including

Page Boy) from 8.95 to

17.75..

,i

-

iSfj

'gf.
ft' - -

Af

U;j ,

; Slacks, too, by PageBoy.

In brown or rust 14.75.

'And for that most Important
garment, your girdle, you'll

want to be fitted by our

ebrsetiere. Sketched "No.

2239 3.95. Lunney

maternity w', W- -

Definitely

Buy
War,.

Stamps

Heir Minded
v;

assembled

anything.
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